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ex-presiHe-
nt THERESA

HARBISON DEAD THERE.

He Passes' Away at
His Indiana

Home.

ARRANGEMENTS
C"Vn TUC CI IMCr A I
I vl IIIL. 1 UniL-lM- L.

Several Members of His Former
Cabinet Will Act as Hon-

orary Pallbearers.

r. mn'i a lmlvtrbal rluf tlmt
Columbia's self a stricken mourner, cast
T a . j . .. .. .in leurs oencntn mo Old Hue at naif

mast,
A sense of glory rouses us, and breaks
Llko song upon sorrowing, and shakes
Tho dew from our drenched eyea that

smile at last.
In childish pride as though tho great

man passed
To his most high reward for our .poor

MUKCS.

of all men-- wo muse yet ours he General Harrison had attended for so
ni,iW0l .i , . . . many years; Secretary Drs." " ' K 'y br0t,'Cr"

hoo-d- Jamleson and Dorsey, Colonel Dan
Uer soldier, statesman, ruler-a- ye. But Kansdell, sergeant-at-arm- s of the Unit-the- n,

ed States Senate and a personal
Wo knew him long before tho world's friend of the Clifford Ar- -

applause, rick and two nurses who have been
And after--as a neighbor kind and good, n constant attendance at bedside.iui luiiiujufi menu uiiu leiiuw ciuzeil.- Indiana's tribute, by James Whltcorub

Riley.

PROCLAMATION BY

THE PRESIDENT

WASHINGTON, March 14. Pres-
ident McKlnley this morning Issued
the following proclamation:

Dxecutlve Mansion,
Washington, D. C March 14.

To tho People of the United States:
HenJ.imin ilurrKon, President of
tho United States from 1SS0 to 1833,
died yesterday at 4:13 p. m. at his
homo in Indluuupolis. In his death
tho countiy has been deprived of
one of its dearest citizens. A brll-- i
llant soldier In his young man-
hood, ho gained fume and rapid
advancement by his energy and
vulor. As a lawyer ho rose to bo
a leader of the bar. In the Sen-
ate ho at once took and retained
his rank as an orator legis-
lator, In the high oillce of
President he displayed extraordi-
nary gifts as administrator and
statesman. In public private
llfo he set a Miming example for
his countrymen.

In testimony of the respect In
which hib memory lb held hy tho
Government and people of tho
Unltul States, I hereby direct that
the Hags on the Executive Man-
sion tho several departmental
buildings bo displayed at half-ma- st

for a period of thirty days;
nnd buitablo military and naval
lionois, under the orders of the
Secretaries of War and of tho Na-
vy, be rendered on tho day of tho
funeral.

Done at the City of AVashlngton,
this 14th day of March, in the year
of our Lord, UiOl, and In the inde-
pendence of the United States of
America 12!.

WILLIAM
Hy tlio President:

JOHN HAY,
Secretary of State

In pursuance of this proclama-
tion, tho flags on ovrry public
building in tho United States, on
every cmbabsy and consulate
abroad, at every Army post In tho
United States, Cuba, Porto Rico,
Hawaii and tho Philippines, and on
every American warship, In what-
ever quarter of tho globe, will fly
at half-ma- st for thirty days.

The United States Supreme Court
today, after disposing of the case
under argument yesterday, ad-
journed until tomorrow out of re-
spect to tho memory of the lato

Harrison.

LAST MOMENTS

INDIANAPOLIS, March 13. Former
.ii...l.i...i,ivsiuoi, ...Tn,i1ft,ntn TTnrrt.nn illptl nt .

4.45 o'clock this afternoon without re
gaining consciousness. Ills death wan
quiet and painless, there being a gen-

eral Rlnklng until the end came, whloh
wns marked by a single gam for o --

as llfo departed from the body of the
statesmon, The relatives, with a few
exceptions, nnd several of tho former
President's and tried friends were
nt tho bedside when ho passed away.

Tho General's condition was so had
this nfter n restless night, that
the attending physicians understood
that the em could not tw.far off, and
all the bulletins nt out from I e bIgK

room were to this effect, bo that the
nmlly and friend were nropn d when
he nnnlblnw came. The bto 1uI Ml- -

Inu of the remarkable strength shown

In
J the afternoon nn,i a fw "nmenj s

bfor the end there won an apparent

breakdown on the pnrt of the sufferer

TlbbettB,

close

the
the

and
and

and

and

M'KINLEY

old

morning,

ns he surrendered to the disease against
which he hnd been bravely buttling for
so many hours. The change was no- -
tlced by the physicians and the relu-- 1

tlves and friends who had ret'red ' "ii
the sick room to the llbrnry below
were quickly summoned and ronched
the bedside of the General before he
passed away.

News of the death spread quickly.
Word was flashed from the bulletin
boards of the newspapers and was thus
communicated to the people on their t

way home. The announcement pro- -

duced the greatest sorrow, nearly eveiy
one having nurtured the 'hope that
ficneral Harrison would recover. In a
few moments the (lags on all the public
buildings and most of the down town
miIIK",s bloclts were hoisted at half--
uiu'ji unu inner uuLWiiru muniiesiuiinnn
of mourning were made.

CHILDREN NOT PRESENT.,

None of General Harrison's children
were present at his death. Neither
Russell Harrison nor Mrs. McKee had
reached the city, although both were
hTy'nff n their way to the bedside
of their ilvlnif father net fast as steam
would bear them.

Elizabeth, the little daughter, had
been taken from the sick room by her
nurse before the end came.

The group at the bedside Included
Mrs. Harrison, W. H. Miller, Samuel
Miller, the Rev. M. L,. Haines, pastor
of the First Presbyterian church, which

General Harrison's two sisters and an
nunt were also present.

Mrs. Harrison kneeled at the right
hand side of the bed, her husband's
hand grasped In hers, while Dr. Jamie-so- n

held the left hand of the dying man,
counting the feeble pulse beats. In a
few moments after the friends had been
summoned to the room the end came.
Dr. Jamleson announcing the sad fact.
The gonernl silence that fell on the
sorrowing watchers by the b"dslde was
broken by the voice of Dr. Haines,
raised In prayer, supplicating consola-
tion for the bereaved wife and family,
mingled with the sobs of the mourners.

Steps were at once taken to notify
the friends "hnd relntlves nbroad that
the end had come. Colonel Ransdell
dispatched telegrams to prominent men
at the national capltnl, Including the
Indiana Senators. Messages to rela-
tives In other cities were also dispatch-
ed Immediately.

UNCONSCIOUS FOR HOURS.
General Harrison had been uncon-

scious for hours beore his death, the
exact time when he passed Into a
comatose state being hard to determine.
The greater part of Tuesday, too, he
was In a condition, al-
though he wns at times able to lecog-nlz- e

those at his bedside.
At that time he recognized and spoke

to Mrs. Newcomer, his aunt, who had
just reached the home. He also spoke
to Mr. Miller, the words being very in-

distinct, however, only "doctor" and
"my lungs" being understood. Almost
the last words he uttered were address-
ed to his wife, of whom he Inquired
shortly before he became unconscious
If the doctors were present.

One of the most pathetic Incidents of
tho whole Illness of the General occur-
red Tuesday before he became uncon-
scious. The General's little daughter,
Elizabeth, was brought Into the sick
room for a few moments to see her
father and offered him a small apple
pie which she herself had made. Gen-er- nl

Hnrrlson smiled his recognition of
the child and her gift, but the effort
to speak was too much and he could do
nothing more to express his apprecia-
tion.

Today all efforts to arouse the slowly
dying man to consciousness failed and
he died without a word of recognition
to any of the loved ones who surround-
ed him.

PITY FOR STRUGGLING HOHRS.
From one who was present at the

deathbed It Is learned that the allega-
tions of cruelty nnd Injustice dealt out
by England to the liners In their strug-
gle for liberty hnd been n. subject of
thought In the mind of General Harri-
son. To his friends he hnd often spok-
en of the pity nnd shame, ns he viewed
It, that the brave nnd sturdy fnrmers
of South Afrlcn should be robbed of
their country, of nil they have In the
world, and forced to submit to terrible
miseries In resisting the oppressions of
a world power.

Genernl Harrison, It Is stated, would.... ... '. ..nave liked nothing better tnnn to come
out frankly nnd strongly and say to
every one who would hear what he
thought of England's alleged cruellv It
wns on his mind constantly, but ho be-
lieved

no

that an should
the same proprieties of speech

which are observed by a President of
thft ITnttorl Gtninu TTn ti'na nt nil lima.,.,, , . ',,,, ...mm, ,,,,, ,

mconHtrll(, or twKtP(j nt0 a seemltiB ti
(lHrCRari, for u ( of th ,,, n
0,ce wncn , , ,,,, Is

tw, ,,, Mm,.cnn.p,0UII ron,,tnni wnn
Ue BOntwU f ,,, n(1 proprl.
fily had gone from their post nnd thenm, of 10 mnn wandering, he

own (0 ppftk h
hopeless strunrlo national life, Ills ed,

voce w wenH'm, trembling, hln
",u""'" w?''e " connected, but the
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IMPORTANT TO VARIED
INTERESTS OF HAWAII

Fish Commissioners Arc Coming Here An
Agricultural Experiment

Assured.

8 u
U Georgo M. Rowers, Commissioner of the United States Commission of U

risli and Fisheries, will send representatives of his department to Ha- - Ji
wall lu May or Juno next who remain peeral months and muko a titi thorough investigation of tho llsherlei of tho Islands. ' Jj

12 Secretary of the Teultory Cooper rcctivtd a communication In yestcr- - f,
' day's mall from tho Commissioner In which ho stuttd that tho Commls- - a

ti Blon has been directed by Act of Congrihs, us contained in fecetlon Si of H
ti tho Act Providing u Government for the Territory of Hawaii, "to exnmiiio J,'

Into tlio entlro subject of (lhhurles tho luus relating to the ilihlng I.'
H rights In the Territoiy of Hawaii," etc. Ho states that this Inquiry, which H
Ti has been deferred in tho hope Unit Congruns might muko uUequute lluun- - ;.
ti provision for a thorough invcuigutlon, will npw ho tukun up by rep- - i
Ji rchentutlves of tlio Commission, who will visit tho Teriltorv dining ,
ii May or June und ienialn for some months. They havo been Instructed to JJ
ti confer with Secretury Cooper Immediately upon. their arrival. Si
?, A largo number of pamphlets and reports pertululug-to'llslics- , IUhlng, JJ
fj fish preservation and fish culture have been sent to Mr Cooper. ;
?' J2
f. KXPKRtMENT STATION TOR IIONOI.l JJ
Ti !.
ti Jured CI. Smith, chief of tlm section of seed nnd plant intioUuctlon of ti
i tho United States Department of Ag'UultiiH, ul Washington, has In en tiappointed as director of the new Hxpellnienl Station, ami will hu here titi the latter part of April tiii In a letter written to Wruv Taylor, Commissioner of Agriculture of .'

ti the Hawaiian Islands, dated Washington, Marcli 8, Mr. Smith nays: fi
ti "You will bo Interested to know tliut the Seciotiuy bus appointed mo the .'
J. director of the now Dxperlment Station, and I piohuhly bo out In Ho- - tit, nolulu in about a month." titi Dr. W. C. Stubbs, who was sent out by tho Secretary of Agriculture In titi August of last year to report on the ftnHthlllly of establishing un ux- - ?J
ti perlment station here, recommended to Seoretnry Wilson that tho stntlnn .'
ti bo located on tho plat of land behind l.unalllo Home, and running back JJ
ti up Into Maklkl valley, covering about 23) acres. Dr. Stubbs expected his titi report would be accepted and his suggestions adopted. Mr Smith may J

2 bilng several members of his Btnff from Washington, whllo others will be titi here, .

Ti n!KeR.sw3JSKjraartKKa8WKa8!v.rJT'r.r.v.v.?:

STEYN ADMITS

COMING DEFEAT
LONDON, March 12.-- Thu Times has

received thft following from Illocmfon-teln- :
Boera who have surrendered hero

say that Steyn In u recent speech ut
PhllllpopollR, admitted that thero wuu

chance of regaining tho country,
r.OMIinM Mi.rfli I J I'lin IlnlK-- N.w,

this morning makes the following
tont statement: "We understand that tho
Oiivermnent hns greatly amended lh
unconditional surrender teply. Wo bo-- 1

llevo Lord Kitchener has been authorised
offer amnesty to both the Iloers and

tho Hoer lender except where treachery
clearly proved. Cnpo rebels only are to
punished by disfranchisement. Loans

are to lie grunien to mo jwers ror
nnd stocking their farms; an I

tame

lis will be that pr
crown colony, but with the Important
innrcision whlcn Hlr Alfred ad

ImTn,jy B rmincll Including-
petition, like linthi,

Myr and Mr- - Hchlkburer,"
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will

appointed

LONDON, .March IE. A dispatch from
Lord Kitchener, Issutyl thfs morning Is
po studiously slknt upon the subject of
the peace negotiations that It lends to
tho conclusion thnt nothing has been nc- -
rnmpllbhiu of a sufficiently definite
hnracter to Justify lending ofllclul

to thp view thut the war Is over.
Nor do General French's movements In-

dicate a censntlon of hostilities, although
pohoHdv, ns no dnto .Is his cap-
tures were made previous to thn grant--i
Ing nf an armistice Lord Kitchener's
iixpaien, which js uaien in lust

reports ns follows!
"PeWut linn reached Bnnekal on his

noithwnrd progress, French, In addition
to bis previous sucpi-shch- , reports 41

Hoers killed or wounded, Ha taken prison
its and surrendered, with 200 s.tm
rnuniis or ammunition, ?,no horses, z.w
rultlii and 4ft0 wagons and carls, besides
miilcN nnd trek oxen,

"Methiien tins arrived nt Wnrrcnton
fmm Klerksilorp, bringing In prisoners

Is wet. delnylng the
movements of the column,"

A d'srwlch from Citne Town rf porta
that Hfhcepers and Mllnnd rnmin4inla
hnvu turned inuthward nrt lire nw
within forty miles cf WHIowmore. nnd
thu lhf IlrKUh ure fnllnwlnir thtin.

Onnllv Hi Government will offer to e')nn,i
tnhllsh kind of civil governmont ns ,' '""'
soon as thn commandos have surrender' I ''...;,'

form probably ,

Miinsrvt., Stnr
nonenil nnewl

sup-
port

given,

rllles,

! I
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I
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BRITISH PUSH
THF PI IIIANlMIL.

:eriOUSc rriCllOn at Hcn-tSi- n i
CSC- -

Ii.,an II.. T..,

Forces.

LONDON, March 13, 4:30 a. in. Fric-
tion has arisen nt Tlen-tsl- n between
the litltlHh and the RuhbIuiih over a
piece of land alleged to belong to tliu
tall way company, and to havo been In
possession of the company for Mime
yeurs. Accoidlng to dispatches rnnn
Tlen-tsl- n, the Russians assert Hint this
land Is part of their new concessions,
and theiefuie Russian piopeit.

Ml. ICIudei, manager of tile inlliwiy,
luguu to make a siding, nut was stou-pe- d

by the Russian uuthoiltles. He
appealed to Colonel MaeDonuld, vvlio
lefeued the matter to Guiieial Itauow,
lliltlsli duel or stall 111 1'eklug, wlio
replied "Cany on the siding with
ai'iued foice If necessaiy ' Guutds

jtti'ii' put on the line u the lliltlsli
und the work continued

' (ieneidl Wognok, the Ruhslnii tom-maiul-

piotested and said tho thing
would not have been done If th' IUih-slun- s

hud hud as many troops as the
lliltlsli, nddliig that such mutters
should be left to diplomacy

Colonel MaeDonuld again comuiuui- -
cuted with General Ilnuow, who io-- ,
piled. "Continue the siding"

' General Wogauk appealed to the
Russian Minister at Peking, M de
Glers.

Count von Wnldersee has Informed
General Chaffee that the troops under
his command will bo disposed os as fol-
lows during the summer mouths: Eng
land v 111 have 1,000 men at the sum
mer paince, a small detachment in
Huntington, und 2,500 mnn near Chan- -
chow, on the Ple-h- o Germany will send
troops In Poking to a village northwet-- t

of the summer palace. In the moun-
tains west of the city Italy will draw
the troops from thnt part of the Hum-
mer palace which some of her forces
now occupy. Japan and Austria will
leave their troops In Pokllig. Count
von Wnldersee says that as by such
local Ions of troops any and (ill troubles
can be avoided, he sees no ciiuho for
Interference.

imilLIN Maich 15 The Imperial
Chancellor, Count von Ruelovv, In a
Hpfcoh In the Relcbstng today admit
ted that differences nf opinion had
iiiiKen between the powers In regurd
..., r'ttlnour. itfVnlu.,.,.,. l.ut..... li linnn.l !..,..t.,,..ni- f, .,- ,,.,i,i-i- , t(,l--
would be overcome

Garii'iLpe'a Oreut Gift. '

PITTHIinitO Match in The Pitts
burg Dispatch says- -

"Intimate friends of Andrew Ciiinc- -

Klo ay that It Is tho Intention of the
steel innhter to give at leant 2fi 001,000
for the orrntlnn of liiilldlngs und for
the endow limn! of the proposed tech
ulcnl school of Pittsburg It Ih also
declureil by tlinnn who have talkeil with
Air. t'nrncgie umi no intends to lunao
his Hchnol the llni-H- t of lis kind In tho
world, nnd that It will loii'l as much
famo to Plltsliliru mi the theoretical
file rf linn nnd teel tniikliiK n hln
rnmiiiis works navu done in at'tuiu
prurllP"

SheWoreaCrown
At Inaugural

Bail.

STUNNING GARB

OF THE PRINCESS

Bob Will Soon Return Here But
Theresa Will Stay to En-

joy Society.

ASHINGTON, D. C, March J.w Hnwnilans weie somewhat 1

evidence nt tho Inauguration,
both at the ceremonies at the

capltol nnd at the ball. Delegate Rob-
ert W. Wilcox was a member of tho
reception committee and William Hay-
wood wns one of the floor committee.
Mrs. Wilcox wns ono of the first visit-
ors who wns seated on the stnnd re-

served for the presidential party. For
the afternoon ceremony she wore a
gown of purple brocaded satin, the fig
ures being crescent-shnpe- d leaves In

THERESA'S CROWN.

w--

Did Pain Pay for This Also?

i white and lighted shades, There was a
.flounce or purine- ribbon with rosettes
.of the same The gown wns made prln- -
cess style.

J At the ball Airs. WIIcck wore an ebib- -
orate costume of turquoise blue brocade

'hiitln, the llgun-- corded. The trimming
I was of Jet. there being a bertha of let
caught up at the left shoulder with a
tnol oC blue chenille with Jet drops
be sklit wns trimmed with entre deux

of Jlt with rosettes of blue chenille
The gown wna decolleto and entrain.
for tininincntH Mis. Wilcox wore dln- -
iiioikIh, the principal piece being a
erown set with brllllnnts. Mr. Wilcox

!viis stationed at the dooi and in com-
pany with Senator Lodge assisted In
the escorting of the President and Mrs
McKlnloy to their box. Mrs. McKlnley
bad a seizure there and could not take
part in the usual proct-sslo- about the
(lancing platform, lint wns nblo to view
tho scene from the box The President
recognized the Ilawullaim and saluted
them, receiving them Inter In the even-
ing

.Miss Kathleen f'ui tw right, who is the
guest of .Mr and Mrs. Haywood, was
picsent during the (list hours of the
ball Miss Cutwrlght was very simply
but elegantly gowned and attracted
much attention Her gown was of light
blue chiffon, trimmed with luce The
severe simplicity of the design wns re-
lieved by the folds of the exquisite laces
and the combination of blue and white
neccntuilted by tin blue llowers which
she wore.

Among Hawaiian visitors dining the
inauguration were P. H W. Norton and
his father Mr. Norton returned to
New York linmedlatelv after the In-

auguration
Delei'iite Wilcox, who now lives in his

own house In R street, In all probability
will leturn to Haw-all- . but If he does he
will e his family here. The fnml'y
will stay most of the summer In town,
with a trip to Rnffalo In prospect nnd
perhaps a stay nt the sonMiure dm tug
the heated term. Delegate Wilcox Is
very veil pleased with his accompllsh- -
incuts and says that he hopes to have
some material legislation durinc the
next term Mrs Wilcox has become
pretty well acquainted now and sas
she Is growing to like the city nnd Its
social life very well Ml Wilcox ban
everything ready for the trip

One of the heavy Individual losers by
the tire here no the morning of inaugu-
ration day, which destroyed the largest
storage VMiiehouse In the city, was At-
torney William Haywood. Mr Hay-
wood had stnnd In the warehouse all
the new furniture and curios which he
and Mis Haywood had eollecUd dur- -
i" ,i.ir t.,- - tH........ in... t,u.,.- - Oriiv, .,,,,,. ti,..... ....
things had been sent on hero and
should bnve been out of the wnr(thnuse
but for tho fact thnt Mr. and Mrs.
Haywood arc living with her father,
Judge Jorenllah Wllspn. This fact
made It necessary for thorn to storo
their goods until they had their own
,lfl1""' n,l,l th" enUro outfitting went up
In smoke, the Intta'apprnxImaUnir 'AfioO,

PAILUR OPXOINA0E BILL

WAHIMNdTON, 1', P., March 9 The
falliiic nf Die coinage hill to become
law Imu aroused some feeling nt the

Department, for there Is smnu
fear that omi iinacqunlnted with the
feeling hero will refuse to take the Ita-wnll-

coin nt lt ace value. 'I'hU

(rontlntitsl from r t,)
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A COFFEEMUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING!"
SUIT.

Coffee planters of Olnn seem lo bo In

hard straits to keep up tlio cultivation of
their lands to the. point where they all
can reap a golden harvest from the ber-

ries. Although the best land on the Isl-

ands where coffoo can bo grown suc-

cessfully, jet man) or tho planters huo
ound It expensive and boond their

mentis to carrj it up lo a successful 1

u 4.
J. 13. and M 1J Urossmnn, doing-- busi-

ness hi Uluii in, ilt - thu name of Gross-mu- ll

Urolln.it!, mlTee plunturs of Olnn,
seem tu li,nr hm.iiUi1iu.i1 the truth of
this mntui, iiceuiuiiit, iu a suit llled
nt.uim.li tm in In thi. tun Hi Ciiiuil Court
by II. ltiicklild mill Culiiimiiy at Illlo,
Hawaii, lu icovir muiui mjvauccd on
thu corfu piopt.it loi hii ii tho plant- -
ors gave mui ihUKe ' set ir ty. The,
papers In ill. "nil have linn sent to I lo
no.ulu for service.

llniki.ni aim company In their com-plul-

iillt-- the full "K fuels "That
tho orutui Is a bod jiuiltic corporate, ,

anu mo uei naanis nro uumg "usiucm
as cofftq pin n tern at Olnn That on May
4 11S7, tlio defendants woro lndebtid to
Paul Isinberg and J. V. Hnckfcld, doing
buslnisi In HonolUiU under the firm
name of Hnckfcld and Company, In tho
sum of 1,&0 On that dato tho plaintiffs
allige the defendants applied to Hnck-
fcld and Company to advanco from tlmo
to llnie certnln moncjs nnd to furnish
them with certain goods, wares nnd mer-
chandise, nnd ofTircd to mako and exc-cut- o

and deliver to Hackfeld and Com-pu-

a sufllclcnt deed of mortgage.
Tho plalntirfs agreed to this, and tho

mortgago was delivered to them whereby
tho 'defendants sold nnd convejed all
their lnnd and property In Olaa, which
aro known as Olaa lots 159, 1C3, 161 nnd
1CS, Issued by tho Oov eminent to J 13.

Grossman. The mortgage nlso Included
all tho building"! and other structure")
orected on such land, together with nil
machinery, live stock, wagons nnd other
things on the londs nt tho time of tho
execution of tho deed

Tho crops of coffee raised nnd being
raised were nlso Included In tho convey-
ance. The defendants were to my tho
sum of J1.750 within ten jenrs from tho
date of tho mortgnee nnd were to pav In-

terest nnnunlly to Hnckfcld nnd Compa-
ny, at the rate of 10 per cent.

Hnckfeld and Company allege that tho
defendants have utterly failed to keep
any book of account, ns provided In tho
terms of agreement nnd refused the ora-

tor tho right to Inspect the same while
the defendants were Indebted to Hackfeld
nnd Company, and that they have nlso
failed to keep up the cultivation of cof-
fee now growing upon the land to the
satisfaction of the plalntffTs nnd hnvo

snld coffee to hecomo choked with
weeds nnd underbrush.

On March 1 I'iOI. Hnckfeld nnd Compa-
ny declared the entire amount of Indebt-
edness due to he then pnvnble, amount-
ing with Interest to JIO Oat 7S Thev stnte
thnt the defendants have refused to make
any pnvment on the Indebtedness, nnd
they now wish tho Court to deelnro tho!
right of tho mortgagees to have the
mortgage sold nt nubile miction Smith
Jfc Tnrsons of Hllo nro tho nttomovs for
tho plnlntlff

Water for "Ballast
The French ship Cape Horn, now out

forty-on- e dnys on the way from Iqul-qu- e

for San Francisco, Is said to be the
first entirely wnter-lnlln- st vessel to
come to this Coast The Cape Horn,
which Is of 2,173 registered tonnage, has
a capacity of 1,760 tons water ballast,
of which 600 Is In the double bottom nnd
1.1G0 In the hold, which Is In the center
of the ship and divided Into eight com-

partments. In 18S9 the Cape Horn mnde
the trip from
west coast
with water

started

vessel to make a long trip under those
circumstances The Horn Is

flordos R. Son of who nre
or whlcli
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DID THE JUDGE
MAKE AN ERROR?

Hilo Company Petitions Supreme
Court to Reverse

Ruling.

Tim Volcano and Transporta-
tion Company of Hllo, us plaintiffs In
en against Hiiyashl and Y. Kuwait,
defendants In error, have petitioned thu
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Court of tho
reversed In favor.

Tho plaintiff that on reliruarv
C, I'iOI, tho of the

Judgment in of the
defendants against tho plaintiff, In which
Judgment and the proceedings had prior

errors wero committed to
the prejudice of tho plaintiff which are

out lu detail lu tho assignment of
errors which Is llled with tho petition
'llu 1' state thnt have
tlupted since tho rendition of tho Judg-
ment and They that ob-

jections and exceptions were made on thu
nt tho time the Judgment

rendered nnd the same Tho
Judgment, tho plaintiff declares, has
been silistkd, nor have tho
which tho di nro

the cited are that th.
Judgo In deciding that tho

for South Hllo had no Jurisdiction
Also that ho in that be-

cause the In tho action was for 0,

no bo brought for JJCO.

They allege ho erred In dismissing th
action and in atllrmlng tho Judgment
of tho lower In favor of tho plain-
tiff 1300, the for In the

which Judgment
rendered Wlso Nlckeus, attorneys for
plaintiff ,
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H. M. Pnninn hns Invited tho Shrln
era of tho Imperial I'llgilmcigo and
those of Aloha Temple to Monnolua
next Saturday nflurnonn, Tho benutl-fi- ll

grounds will Im thrown opin lo tlio
visitors, nnd the hospitality nhvn)i
shown by tho proprietor of the great
"ilnto will be much In ovldence nu Hint
ilny, Tlio dancing pavilion will he
opened, nml from 3 until G n'rlo k tn
the nfternoon the Blirlner will ho in.lertalued, Tho trnln will leave the tail
wny depot nt ? so nnd r turn nt t ?0
nVloelc



LAND SYSTEM OF
NEW ZEALANDER

every them

taxes
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wc tin of

for of
So wo Imvo very lit- -

tic land sale. more
offered to

ncrcs, were
to

been

Just

New Zealand, ' to a new country, but here In New 55ca- - chnse."
10. These questions are addressed to lnnd wo have property rights which i,i tnlklng with one nf the otllclnls

land nabobs of the United States, have' Brown up through the past half the new land ettlements I was
to uild century which prevent our ndoptlng told hnw the Government acquired one
own thousands of ncres, con- - such rndlcnl measures. Wc had here, f lamest of Its new estates. The
trol vast tracts of pastures or who man-ng- e

the bonanza farms of the great
Northwest:

up until of
state had

nnd Its As inrce of con- -
How would you like have your the money tury ngo. paying more than 1

at the mercy of the j sold their lnnd, nnd lit largo nn for It. about
to be to sell at per at which were acres were the

above the enter low. of were bought by rr), which
for pay such taxes upon at ten Wns at the to

will have to cultivate
part of make a

paying
How would you to have your

proportion the
extent of your so that
will be proportionately double or treble

Thnt

not
the

tlie
declined

the

the
187S, n of land belonged to a man named Ucady

states. Each own Honey Hnblnson. nought a
public lands own It more than half a

to various wanted a little
they so.000

compelled them 10 tract prices In tract,
cent valuation them them vprv territory

and to shillings or time devoted
them

to them

like
Increased In to

property, they

sort federation
controlled

railways. nnrt

sheep-rnl- s

thereabouts per acre. land nnv ir. fhe assessed value of the
tyO nn acre. Other men bought orpinl J1.noo.000. wns Just

tracts of acres, 50.000 acres, and nnnn more than the owner thought
some of 200.000 acres. This they 0"i-- tnxed. objected nnl the
held, back nnd waiting for

In In some eases th"v nf ttn upon his with 10
grazing sheep, with perhaps r- -- "nt ndded. The lnnd otTlelnls

those of the smnll holders about you, linlf a dozen shepherds n principal!'
and If you live outside the state In which should support severnl thousand
which the lands nre situated so that farmers.
you will have to pay 20 per cent more "At that time," Premier Seddon wont
than any of the people who live on on, "there seemed n craze for large
their lands? fnrms. The small holders were bought

land

HAWAIIAN FRIDAY, MARCH SEMI-WEEKJA- '.

tnke possession
It good

tnken

witnt.
properties.

Onvornment.
nbout linlf or

of the romntnlng
ncres

linve been recommended
"WKIjIjINGTON, Keb.

Individuals who
who

Governments
lands Government, that

ridiculously comprising some
you Much agricultural

taxes, Inbscntee capitalists
that you

investment?

land
worth which

It
lnnd to be

lying It to took possession
value. land

used It
on ""'"nil the estate

ito rnrm, from fifty hundred
pf eneh of

nvo hundred three thousanil ;

laid a town site nnd
three village sites nnd built a

That Is the way they nre doing out by these large ones. Corporations rnllrond the estate.
New Zenland. were In England to get control they spent nbout $300 000 In opening It

Here are some questions the small of the New F.ealand lands. up nnd then the lands to the
property hollers, for fnrmers who own "The lands were managed syndl- - people. were rapidly taken up '

lands worth less than $7,500: cates and the tenants were squeezed In upon the usual terms, and
How would you like no tnxes every possible way to Increase the dlvl- - at the end of six years the Government

whatever upon one-thir- d of your prop- - dends. In Parliament here It wns as- -, was receiving 5'A per cent on its ex- -
erty or, If the property Is at serted that the manager of one of these pnndlturos. Instead of n big sheep
less than $2,500, no taxes absentee lnnd companies had made a ranch the estate wns made up smnll

How would you like have all your speech the directors' meeting In Lon- - fnrms. Land formerly used for graz- -
Impiovements deducted from the as- - don apologizing becnuse he could only Ing wns yleldlnn- fort--fl- Ve buihels of1
sessed vnluntion and the tnx merely deelnre a dividend nnd of 15 per whent to the nere nnd there were 11.000 j

laid on the land as It was when unlm- - cent nt that time nnd stating that the It In English grass. Aside
proved? shareholder must not look for higher from the agricultural development more

How you like to pay only on dividends until the wnges New Zen- - wool and mutton wns being shipped
that pnrt of the land which you really lnnd were reduced. The tenants were from the estate thnn when It wns all j

own, tlie amount of your mortgages charged such high rents that tnere was oevoten to sneep. in tno neignnornooa
being deducted from the tax valuation no money In fnrmlng. smnll hold-- , of 50.000 sheep lambs are still ox- -

to pay, In fnct, no tax upon anything ings were mortgaged so that the farm ported from It every year. When the
outside the unimproved you have owners pnld ns much as the renters, Government took thnt estate the em-pn- ld

for and your Income, and in and in the meantime the most of the ployes upon It something like
case the said Income annually amounts money wns to England. Times a score. It supports now more than
to more than $1,500? became hard and our population began 1,200 pcoplfe nnd It Is spotted with pret- -

That Is the way they do things In to fall off. This showed 'us that we ty farm homes, with school
New Zealand. must change the system, we ndopt- - and there.

Here are some questions for who ed the present methods to get back the LANDS A PUBLIC TRUST,
hnve no land at nil: lands and put them In the hands of the

How would you like to see the big es- - people." !n a chat with Mr. Edward Tregenr
tntcs of this country tnken possession "Are there many lnrge fnrms left?" I nsked him how he could reconcile the
of the Government and redistributed. "Yes, a great many," replied Premier action of the Government In forcing the
In small sections to you nt cost on long Seddon. "You see, our system hns estate owners up their lands
time at fi ner cent interest? been recently ndonted and It Is one with the rights of property. He re- -

How would you like to have advances which Is necessnrlly slow. We have In piled:
made to you for building your house New Zenland nil told nbout 31,000,000 "We do not look upon land ns upon
and fencing your land nnd the terms of acres occupied as farms or ranches, other Land should belong
payment made so easy that you could They are In the hnnds of 62,000 persons, state. It Is given to It the Lord,
either pay for the whole or have it on Of these, 105 own 50,000 ncres or more, to be In trust for the people. It
lease at this low 999 years, each, nearly 400 own between 10.000 Is nil right for a man own the Im- -

the rent not being raised, no matter 50.000 ncres ench. In nil the hold- - provemonts he mnkes upon the lnnd nnd
how much Improvements you on ings S2 per cent under 320 ncres nnd be allowed to Kell them or lo lase
the land In the way of cultivation, fer- - 53 per cent are of 100 ncres or less.
tlllzatlon and buildings?

Is the way they are doing some
tilings In New Zealand.

SOCIAL PESTS.
The above are among the curious

features of New Zealand's
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t c
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LAND PURCHASES,

forced

under

things
formed

valued

going

houses

his descendnntsbut ns the
land Itself I don't think ever

'nny one man to own
have nlrendy spent more than a tracts for nil time, or to allow him to
pounds buying up private cs- - Bay this land shall the property

tntes nnd throwing them open to children nnd grandchildren to the
people. We have bought seventy tenth generation.
estntes having .an area something "Take Instance a mnn Ad- -
Itlr.-- lor. nnpoa. Ttir, lnnrla nrn lint .l..nf TtA...n. llft .11.1 n ,rnn f tl.i.t.v

holdings, nnd they nre doing nil ,)OURht drectiy out the Government when he defeated the Spanish In the
that they can to have their country ill- -

funds but tne money for them ls ralsed hny Mnnla nm, yoUr Government
tided up Into small farms. They can n EnRlan(1 3 er cent interest on ought to feel grateful to him. I should
the large land holder a social pest, ,0I1B tme. The guarantees think It all right If It expressed Its
and scruple not to tell him that tlity the payrnent the notes nnd this Is gratitude In honors and presents. Sup-wi- ll

be glad to have leave the a,B(J secure( by a mortgage on the land. poSe it him a million dollars as acountry. They tax him in way Tfe GovcrnrnPnt charges 4 percent reward for his services. That would beget to leave, anil ir ,,urchnRcrs on lonfr time leases. It all right, but It would not be right for
Is an absentee, living In or clmrRCS c per cont on the Iense wtn tho ,t Rrnnt ,, hIs
elsewhere, they so pile on the taxes ndvnnces fnr improvement added, butjino.uOO acres of land. This would be
that he has to sell. a8 tnj3 s on t),e nctual cost price equal a pension of J100.000 a year

At present absentee property owners tle unmproved lnnd. It mnkes a his descendants for all time to come,
are charged 20 per more taxes ,ow rental ot tne money received 3 n would be mortgaging the
than those living New Zenland, ana por cent Koea the paylnpr of the '0f future generations. would be rob-th- e

taxes rise In proportion to me tere8t x per cent pays the expenSes blng posterity Its rights. I don't
amount of land one man owns. tne ndmlnIstratlon, etc, nnd the other! think the Government has any more

Everything is done to encourage t r)0r cent ,g put ,nto a slnklnff fundriBht to sell large tracts of land than
small farmers. The man whose income wllIoh wi eventually pay off the has to give them awny. The Ideal
Is less than $1,500 a year goes scott cl,nf!e notPS) nnd vest the land in the 'method would be for the Government
free, paying no taxes. He whoso farm Government. I refer, of course, to land to own the land lease it, and thnt
is worth only $2,500 is exempt, and if ,easea." what we pome day hope to accom- -
his estate ls worth $7,500 he pays taxes 0n w,mt conrtltjons are the lands push here. As it Is now', I think we
on only $5,000 Its valuation. The tax g,ven tQ settlors?" have tho hopes of those who
is assessed on the unimproved We havp different methods dlvl- - lwsh build-u- grent estntes for fam-tlo- n.

Tho man who tnkes a poor farm son am paymont," replied the Premier, 'ny Inheritance'. No one dreams that
and brings It up a high state of cul- - ..The people can buy the lands outright 'now, for the people know that the
tlvatlon pays only what the was or they can )pnRe wth ,he Govornment eventually divide

when ho first plowed It, nnd Illsworth clmslnB ciausei or they can lease them them "
buildings nnd Improvements are only for 999 yearSi or practically In perpetu-- 1 1 think Mr. Tregear Is right. Now-taxe- d

through the income which they ,ty Tha ,H ftt tho opt)on thG will eventunlly become a land
bring hlm when this Is over $1,500 per tep If tho mnn wants to buy for casn iof Bmn fnrms nUi,oUBh it mny take
annum he pays one-four- th tho purchase years to make It Ily the present laws

The rich man pays Increased tuxes on )noney down nml the rest wltn,n thrty nQ mnn Jms more tmn m ncreg
his land, his Income, everything. fays If he wghea to purcnase nn,i ,nnd can obtnn tll0 pubc
Take the land. Ills tax Is levied ,ms nQt the money ,le can ease the mn(g The offlcals w, not Brant
Its unimproved valuation and this tax 5 ner cent nnnually on Its ,, .,, fi,ia ,mn,. nnd thev will. .1 II.,.- - I n iia Tf ' - v.. " ..... v ..
is incrciiscu uuuui-uui- i" n uuc. cost to thei.t ...Ai. vnv v n n kiiii 11 nins liirni m wuriu iiiuit www -,- wvw .v- - j,uns

l

j

,

,

Such a lease not ivc nrmllcnnt more thnn they
for twenty-fiv- e years, with the'tl)lnk lie cnn ,iCVelop nnd enre for. As

gets no exemption whatever. After It r)B,lt purcliase t'le flrst pricc t ls
reaches the value $25,000 there is no nny tIme nfter ton year3 or ne Cnnltt, inm'
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deduction of the upon It, and onse ,t on 4 per cpnt of lt8 cost for The Oovernmcnt lant
tTinn nn ir increases at ine ram ,.nnK . . .... ,

: ," : 'ngents nu ine nppiiennts nnu s
of an eighth of a. penny tl. pound The Government buys the lnnd nnd thos0 wh0 pass t,,elr examnatona nre
ui.i.. .t ...1... .v ......w........ ..-.. ams u,e. seuier in mnKing improve- - a0wed to bnllot for the lands dlstrlb- -
ot pence per pound, which pay-- ,nentSi n(iVnnclnp the money build uted. The Government. In divideable only when tho vnlue a million hmlse and fencc8i etc Wp refluire the lanrti more a a father among
dollars or more. pays an Increased thp settiers to live upon the lnnd. They cnI1(lren tnnn a land speculator,
tax on his Income. The man who hns must make improvements to the In nddU0n to the methods ot dlvl-onl- y

J1.C00 a year pays no taxes what- - of per ncre and must cultl- - !, T havo ,nentloned there are othersever, but the man who hns up to $5,000 vnte a certnln portion of It. We find whch a nllmber of smnll fnrm-abov- e
this pays six-pen- to the pound, tliat the people the plan nmi that PrH to BOt lands ,n a ,)locki oach taking

or 2'A per cent, nnd a man whoso tax- - they nre tnknB a,ivnntntre of It. Nenr 'someth,nK nke 200 acres, under whnt Is
able income ls moro than Jj.OOO pays )y eVery estate that wo I nvo taken un iraIled tne vmaBQ settlement system.
6 percent. This does not seem a great ia Lund which hns been used rni, nnnti,n. , ti.n nn,.rn.
uein wiiiiuui jiuu ubuic ik ui. ror raising is now raising men

Suppose your Income was that of n we j,nve a prosperous farming
you would pay 2V4 per munlty In a score of places which were

cent on J5.000, less J1.C00, $87 Income formerly occupied by but a few shop-ta- x.

If you were one of the justices of herds."
the Supreme Court and got $10,000, yon HQW KSTATES ArtR CONDEMNED.
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OUR $4.50 SHOES!

u

No. 150.

NUMIIKK

15

With heavy soles arc Just the
kind for rainy wenther wenr. You

mny pick from box calf or Itnssln calf
These nre In blncks nnd rus-

sets. The shape Is that full generous

winter last which Is as well

as pleasing. We have all sizes and all

widths.

i' ltiJWJI

Q rlnt v8saA

&
Day .Block, Street.

FOR

tight

OUR

CATALOGUE

ill

protective

Pill

AND

of the nbovo will call at and leave this port
on or nbout the dates below

For Japan and
MARU MARCH 22

PEKING MARCH 30
GAELIC APRIL 6
HONGKONG MARU APRIL 16
CHINA APRIL 24
DORIC 2
NIPPON MARU MAY 10
COPTIC MAY 28

MARU JUNE C

PEKING JUNE 13
GAELIC JUNE 21
HONGKONG MARU JUNE 29

TO

Hackfe

I

Che

l

,

:

(1Y

Wagons, Brakes,
Phaetons, Surreys,
Buggies, Runabouts

Harness,

Carriage Material,

Iron Horse

Pacific Vehicle Supply Company,
llorotiiiiiu Honolulu.

ILLUSTRATED

PRICES.

II!
Occidental & Oriental S.S. Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
Steamers companies Honolulu

mentioned:

China.
AMERICA

'....MAY

AMERICA

H.

Shoes.

SO

For San Francisco.
HONGKONG MARU MARCH 23
CHINA APRIL 2
DORIC APRIL 9
NIPPON MARU APRIL 19
COPTIC 4
AMERICA MARU MAV 14
PEKING MAY 21
GAELIC MAY 28
HONGKONG MARU JUNE 7
CHINA JUNE 15
DORIC JUNE 22
NIPPON MARU JULY 2

CHINA JULY G COPTIC JULY 19
DORIC JULY 16 j AMERICA MARU JULY 26

FOR GENERAL INFO RMATION, APPLY

Form

shoes.

SKNT

Ln

MAY

Id &

lli'.C'O 11V
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Varnishes,

AGENTS.
ej

tod toe Hawaiian Gazette
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at...07LWEST VANIBUREN ST.

"Michatove,"
2 DeLroi U,

I , (Garland" Stovoa and Rangoa have been

Parlo over all the World.

A.

. HOPP A CO. J. HOPP & Ci

O
U
3

The Only

One in
Stock

Q. LADIES' DRESSING Mtlinon.
--a

C a very hnndsoma article, with J6
giiacu rrnmo just wnnt need- -

. ed by a ladles'
"? tremely cheap.

I.

Oo
4
a.
a.

Mahogany-Cabinet- s

O For music sheets;
X finish.

The ever welcome.,

u
a

0L

2l.
Qa

m

is rttaller. Price ex- - o

Reclining
Chair

O-- with adjustable back;O wood or wicker.

ao

A
In

Rugs

II nest pin no lj

O

In

3P

0--o

full line nt the 1
town. J

Portiere
Divans

big VARIETY the best for ,--,
; the money)

Furniture
Coverings

q Trimmings to match.
O

Uholstering.
I ALL KINDS OF REPAIRING.

J. Hopp & Co
LEADING FURNITURE

DhALERS.

King and (Bethel Sts.

J. HOPP & j. HOPP C

Metropolitan
Meat Company
NO. 507 KING ST.

HONOLULU, H.

Shipping and Family

Butchers.

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

G. J. WALLER, Manaaer.

HlKbeat Market Itatos
Hides, and Tallow.

Purveyors Oceanic and
Mall Steamship Companies.

O.A.33LE 1MCJESS8A.GJ-- E

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY.
INCORPORATED

RECEIVED

Expoaltion,

KHO.M

Paris, France

Aug. let, 1900.

at

F.

Nr r(
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13
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hard
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o
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3C (of q

C3a

o
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paid fei

Peiti

awarded the FiroL Prize

WILTSIE WOLFE

Export, in .ho Department of Heating and Ventil-

ation for tho ComtnlUBlonor Gonorol of tho U, S,

to tho Porlo Expofiitlon of 1000.

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.
Ajmii IN 'i'rrl!f Mwll,

. .... !i.tt . .ttt.V.tft t ...

I

lowest prices

CO.

Slclna

oa

I.

to
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BREAK.

Admlr.il ban p.on, w.o, b) tin wit),
1h ii Liimi ce..i ot a inn., nun kot him- -

.

he

and

be
will

I Ii a wIpc who buyH his
own

I

n renegade tu lead n
nntlve Legislature to Hip drink !

Of the political Pnll.
i

ISSUED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS1 " "p ,l'talir011wn1ll,M1 "n!,E
WALTER SMITH, EDITOR.

yiMIUKUMIU.N

t'ayable luvarlably Advan- ce-

PEAKSON.
ManaRer

SAMPSON'S BAD

much bo forgiven.
f-

J Pottlgrew- - Sen- - mtencra over could hear
' la'1'1, Vllo

ate he W0IuS of Ily the uylnB fann,.r
the Western refused cusc oli,er milUur, 0r nku

0 nl h'ni back

, The Parndlse of the Pacific out
attractive and ought to find

nmong the
the residents of these Is-

lands
I

Good Dole Secrc-tnr- y

Cooper. safe to say that
permit the dignity

olllcc be a the
Limekiln

hclf Into i.ui wa.ei by niaKu.fe the fol- - ' When the Grand Jury again
lowing l..uu.8. l.liu mi u.i the man whose It Ii pay for the

behait oi li.mli Gunnir for lunches at NoItc'B restaurant au1.p , u ,arl. ui
nrumoiiuii io giude lnslgu may hnve a chance explain where he '

ull nj VWM (.unhuliid iinu n- -.... . ...t.n. lM AHn.n.l ... I.. ... ...t-.-l In It...
It lit lioVLnr, tnui lilt" nullify unu tvnm. i.t .irti-ht- nti miiiin in ithu.u vu ...u .

Buitu.) i me iu will nut Hail for It return
n.iai to tuKc iiilianiuKo oi u

thorltj which 1 unatiauind la J .So the House wants copies of all the
-li- ter, transactions between Dole and

ilBiw McICInley during the transition period!
Wlillo It la trm that thtso men are sc- - "Well, well' We wonder that it did not

lecttd from a large class men of vtry demand them of the President hlmsi-l- f

unusual nblllt, which distinguishes them nn,- - t)1Pn su0 j,m f0r failure to pro-

as perhaps the professional equals of .j
their olllcera as far as their technical cd- - .

ucatlon stands. It la also that they
aro recrulled from a class men who The Donau has gone away it

Uavo not had the social advantages that pleasant behind her OHlcers
uru a. for a commissioned olll- - an(j mL,n were a tpe that did credit
ctr to the marine service of their country

Once they are commissioned they jvlll T, ar(j sl.,p,.0f.nr our pe(,ple ate

J dTt'ln rnerly co'ulu see d for and ,.,,

bo mode extending general Invitations but the Donau her gi.lh.nt mrnpanv

The conseciuencts that would orlso from will alwas bo welromed the return- -

their acceptonce might not redound to ng course
tho credit the navy or tho country
which tho navy represents I , , enough before
stcrltnVwonrof1 to 'o Grand for v-- na leg.slators
tho navj merely melili to suggcsi io iu uefr-j- nnu ... i -

the depariinmt that, unfortunately for the eye of the law Is iw on the coui-ihp-

tht have been deprived cer- - nuitlal statesmen nnd some
tain 'natuml advantages, and In conte- - wl)0 nfr tur tiacks have en co- -
quence their proiwr p.ice Is that lead- - ,)e trentC(I , ,KOnifort- -

ZrSSuZZTorSinS? in0' the able later The Gran,, Ju,
wardroom and steernge has Argus ej.s nnd Its hand Is firm on

According to Snmpsoii, the Navy "" "
wants social favorites more than It'

Increase.!

Shrlners

does fighters, a. rule tint might have has done Its best please the
deprived the service In Its earllei das Vsting Nobles of the Mjstlc Shrine
of men who the annals of the jjoiv the Island of Hawaii, where

war marine lllustilous Ail- - nlne j0L, resliks. ought see what
miral Sampson's rule Is not new. how- - ml 0f ,, cnteitalnment lt can pro-ev-

It was in force among the j,,, An , ruptlon hot bands or a
Tn'nch one hundred ago roI,L. Into the would In

and tint accounted for the uniform do- - the thing for the mysterious
feats of the Trench Milps b those of
the Tnglish

It 13 pointed out by the Spilngflelil
Republican that Sampson's snobbish
stnrd Is the more Inexplicable because
of lis own origin "Horn of poor pa-
rentshis father won a di laborer ind

hlmelf was forced to aid, trnmp
Wig frequentlv from one fnim
nnotber in AVajne count, N. Y In

splitting piling wood and In slmll r
homely task.s lt Is those of the very
environments fiom which he Is spuing
that he would now deny the chanee
of advancement, not on the ground of

PLANTATION

to
If

white Till black

lt legislator
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while
soonest

might

Since ?,,. Vm'
public for for re- -

legislators to publics muny

Is In
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'purchasers ns
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for and
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neither
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application duty

111 lcgMatlve
of to
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of

Impression

SSSi to good
andIn

on
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'ln Jury tim.s
iiuw-- n

of them,
In

of
on

--f-

o.ihu to

made
to

about years
nutp
slght-seer.- s now nmong us

1

The Department has diopped
the Marconi sstem of lelegiaphlng and
will trv nnd develop one of its
own Probabb Yankee Ingenu-

ity applied to the piln- -

clple will vnstlv Impiove It Wlleless
teiegrnpn lias euiuuiit"--- ,..,-.

but like most Its estate
Is usually much than Its last

Celso Caesar Moreno Is and
irone He was public thnractci

Insufficient training, but merelv because to the careers of such the admonition,
of lick of social polish There are "De mortula nil nisi ma not
perhaps, two sides to this queatlon apply. The man makes public
making commissioned officers out of recoid must be Judged by it nfter
enlisted men when it is considered death and any attempt to gloss lt over
solely with view to their technical distorts and confuses history The
fitnfss, though we have before stated truth about Moreno is that he was
our belief Hint the proposed will piratical adventurer ashore, revolu-wor- k

only to the good of the service, tlonlst wherever revolution might be
Hut the proposition that such promotion made to pn, man reputed to have
should not be granted because gun- - stood nt the of Nana Sahib dining
ner wnnts the necessnry social quallfl- - the awful massacie of Cawnporo and
cations Is and absolutely one Is known to have handed the
Indefensible" torch and dagger to tin natives Su- -

Honever, Gunner Morgan, on the so- - matin. Moreno made dupe of poor
clal side. Is In good American company Knlnkniia. but thanks to the stnidy
There was rallsplltter once on the of Hnwnll the land got
Ranpamon. there was tanner once nt rid of him as it usually does of a,

turbers his tpe
, 1 '

LABOR.
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lie A geneious land law, attract- -

tnnl hrirm.utr.niWa nn,l Home Utile
ing th. cultivated farms charge their Inexperience

it. device to uso not one which iney
Mi'fhts hoboes only taxes both the themselves nt Washington
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DEAD.
(Contlnul Page 1

from him nJcoMHy
L,CT"onBirtlper"od?Sa?ht;een

TvoX?

llrst

nnd

who

move

side

who

were

inmg
mieiv

had

rcnd

HARRISON

from

ARRANGEMENTS
FOR FUNERAL

LN'DlA.SAl't.i.lH, March Tnu ini- -

iiHinosplicri oi iU tint Iiuh cliar.u ur-izc- d

tnc llurrlxon homo since the tlcutli
of (Jim ml HitriiHon prevailed toUity. '1 hi.
inning, incuts fur fumrul prugiesscii
l.ipah) und then utru iiuuicioua

Of rebuilt s iinu irl.nUs but Tut all
this tin whh liltli iinusuul stir
ciiiiniol on

Mis llurrlHon saw all niossugei
...ni i. ii. iu r.r u. .iitifi In vl Ii ur mil

Morgan, ..,,,, u t iiui
ine h.. 1..llio geis

of

I

v

bou-- -

of

Ills

raiigtiiii als foi Hie fum.iul und loi tne
tuttrliiimntnt of tho rtlatlvts who would
bo hiro for the ottublon. She received
no calleia, liowivti, txttpt one 01 two
of hoi most lutlinatii friends Willi htr
ti,iiHlnntl Is hi I frltnd fiom N'tw

cirli, .Mrs Cuiol nu Stroud
Chapln C. rost( r und S 11. Miller

wuuhtd last nlglil lth the body of the
(Jem nil '1 his afternoon lt. Maho-nt-

the stulpter, took a piusttr cast of
thu features and head of tho General and
the undti takeis then took ehargu ami
prtpiirid the bony lor the collln

this aftirnoon thu toflln will Ho remov
ed down-Htal- Into the front parlor,

It will lie. until is taken to the
capliol tumoiiovv nt noon tie In state
ho mnn) flowers have been reeelved ul
(ho Harrison hnino that single loom
will inn hold huif of tin in, and l

tributes to tho memory of llio
(.em 'ill eoutiiiuo tu come- - In great quan
tities and the air tlir ugliout lliu uodne
Is heav) with their odor

I'leiihrt .McK nle), vho wlll.urrlve
Sut.du) inuiuing. will the guest of
liovirnor and .Mrs Dull

Arrangements for the m'lltir) display
toniouuu iinve lieen coinph ted, and be
fore di)llt,ht the troops of the Indiana
National i.iimmI, all 01 wlleh have been
called (ait, will begin t iiinvc will

hi re a 10 oclotk, and an hour later
will escort bod Horn the Harrison
home to the htnte House, whore It will
lie lu stuie until night.

The funeral servlees Sundii) will be la
( huri,e of the Tamil) and will bo

Senator Fairbanks here and Senator
Ili'Verldge orilve tonight Nearl)
all the Indian i Congressmen will be
here and dlntingulshed men from all over
llio countr) art to bu In at-
tendance

'1 ho hiisliiei-- houes In the aro
drain d In mourning All lings re-

main nt half-ma- st Prom noon until 2

o'doek tomoiiovv bulness will be discon
tinued

John W

expected be tho

vho

route from nnd reach
e'ty time morrow afternoon or

Mrs. Parker sister Mrs.
their tho

Pnikcis
tho Harrison Here

Hussill Harrison. tho

brothel Caiter tho
Anna one

sisters, .Mrs. Petty
Dnton,

list of and nail- -

the funeral deneral Har- -
been completed ns and..
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.. I...,. mill iiiiiiii.

xt'fn

....... couuicu lor mucn una Knnnr

men at
nnd stifogunrd mi tnu

it othor class Iirh Kranted
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"ill m

IM4e
mil .mi

II in
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buturdii)
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THERESA THERE,

(Continued from 1.)

would wo?kf damage the Islands
which would ineun hundreds of

(if dollars.
The good, fortune the Islands In

having carried through the payment of

bcndlnir
has respect

u

Governor

true

surprise

bonum,"

II
ct

in ur

hi.

U

it
to

In
in

bi

Is

be.

the

sparingly vould
long.

Indlcntis the way which thu Th tn cut rlucnoncu
tiixitiln unnii the ' ' jom,
iLglslatlon There a feci which Is digestion, to
lug all the and the coinage bill vigor tone the stomach andwill be enacted soon as ss
hall reassemble the fall Then wh0e digestive

theie will be made provision for the
taking up the coin und currency at Saminmrillii ruml the nlcee ofsome llxed value for the provlsnn x ., wn, m...
in the revised Htatutcs that casloms L, ,,"!,., '

Im.l i .criat suffereri.celptH bhall sent the nearest
for t, bat mny from di-i- . i for ilx yi nr: hud l.em with- -

Into the deposltnrj, makts the as ut nrttlt hhiI IihiI Ih. m tnniMeil with our
proposed the llrst time uinecessiry. Ii Htid IkhiIui 'In- - Inul trlid many

htioulil retasai to taKe tne )tlnr In nlti Tuw
money and should there,

(consequence, result irarsn t.oi
a redueid bnsls, the result vio II 03
that when the matter comes
Congress again the cnliinge would b
i(de'(med the figure

MAKING READY TO HAY BONDS.

WASHINGTON, D Murch

done because

eating

favorablo difficult

system,
n0(Mi,

depos

Tieasuii Department is
lead) toi the pu)ment of the Hawaii- -
an bonds, and it is expected It would have passed but for Hi3 unfor- -
that, Immediately upon the of tiiimtu of tiie delegate.
the new when the muuc)

nvallablc, there will be shipped to
the Islands the cash to pay the seiuil-tle- s

there-- . bonds held III
It Is said, w 111

foi. ho thty may be tuken up
upon the of the period,

Hood's i

keeps

but !

The making . . . .- -
'

The

gold a heavy

result a skirmish
und men.

nn.l
one

cur- -
is December 1st, of the battle the

year. j i gold naa twice ueen lougni
Hie Treasury Department has refer- - times won, nnd no colo-

red to Collector Stnckablc promise would be made- - silver
mude undir bill was pnssid men. Shafioth, of Colorado, woula

the close of session providing have but redemption or
the cieatlon The silver American
communication goes on and bill failed. Chairman Knox,

department will give the Teirllorlts the House,
the of plau which It for whom theic was little in making

Is (leslied make new ports, but general battle for Hawaii, fought
Is that Is on a good tight all called
and one the other side of Maui up tho bill twice, to defeat,

the present port There may lie nnd stood leady a tiinl
power to Stackable the until he saw, all plainly, It
ports once nnd deputies to matter beyond hope, when lie
plates which are decided upon. .agieed give up this short hes- -

1 he publication in Auvertibcr vviin commence mat win win
calling attention the presencp ofr

of mysterious Hrltish.AmirJean
schooners has moused Treasur)
Department, nnd ffoi t is being
made to one of the revenue
tiis sent theie foi service until the

cure

nnlv

ilawult

butli
with

silver,

learned

fiom third

I'ongiess shall provide for a nnds hear
fin continuous service those of sui lender the

case be done It Is the coinage bill, nnd wllh-th- e

intention patiol the out doubt, even had the been
the round iored this shape, it have

older leg--

isiation.
WASHINGTON, D March 10

Seldom has suecets aihleved
as has maiked the etToit
of tho&e w ho aie Inteiesttd Hawall- -

at the slunt
the lift) -- sixth Congicss, which has Just

Postti. who Secretary 'J two bills which weio ni's.. , ,. , .. . .... ... , ,

lier

and

He

next
i

this put de-- I
but

alter,
the

new vis- - would not
sel

can had
wateis

)eir
out point

that which

was closed

put

the bill.
hecuie

for
sua- - ... oi nen rmu . h , in- - , al me prov ision ine ,, pubc foi ninetiesMrs llnrrlon today from Cul- - civil intruding r.Hbill foi the Davment .,.i i... ,.i .

llornla that It wo.ld be imnossible for an- - the f.,etio arouse sulllclent Interest t'J
reach this for t elilm to Islands ,mlkt. thl.m Th(J thei'"'"' 1V "lv" "r. v....v ..v nit-n- . nut iinuivc unuiiLi n niil t hill tar thi iYixr mmitbe come nnd as will go the pul. sunlo ls

ene the an He Islands the latte. ml t.tab will be
toi S 1! Dikins, btcre'tao vUll thu ireasui) ... nn,,.i,, ,,t
War undoi Hnirlson t ! 47S.Ji-

- The othei legls Is
also toda) thut account beneflelal the Islands, bo ,n"tJl fo,r
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oTI.C A. DK'KnY.-Attorn- ey av law andNotary I uiille. P. O. box 7A Honolulu,
It. I K if nnd Bethel Bis

(. .hi wLLi &. CO . LTD --Ji nralCoiiitnisslon Agents, Queen Bt. 'iono-lul- u.

II. I.

'".A. SCIIAEPEH & rtera nnd
Commission Merchants, Honolulu, Ha-
waiian Islands.

'EWEItS & COOKE.-(Itob- ert Lewcrs. V.
J. Lowicy, C. M. Cooke.)lmporters and
dealers fn lumber and building mate- -

rlals. OlTlce, 414 Fort Bt.

2. IIUHTACC Wholesale and Iletall Gro-
cer, 212 King Bt.; Tel. 119. Pnr.lly, plan-
tation and ships stores supplied on Bhortnotice New goods by every stenmer.Orders from the other Islands faithfully
necuti'd.

:H.y,WDAZED .B0DA WATfc.lt
JJOHKB CO., Ltd.-Espla- Cer.Fnrt and Allen Sta. Holllster & Co.,Agents.

HONOLULU IRON WOItKB
of every dcstrlptlon made toorder.

WILDCIt'S STHAMSIIIP COMPANYFielght und passengers for all Islandports.

li has secured everything he went uf-t- er

nt the other end of tho avenue.Legislators are but human, great proj-ects are ndvocated about the mahog-any more successfully than in thecommittee room or on the Moor. It isthe gossip that the dinner given by
Hie attorney for the Hawaiian businessinterests Is always well nttended, andperhaps the one function at which MrHavxind cnteitnined the leading meiof 1 th houses at the exclusive M.top. lit in Club In January, im n ,
hail iinirh to do with subsequent lgislalivi' vii lories

.
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LOCAL BREVITIES

Di It.Dinontl is absent on Ma i

Moud.i) will be Slirlneis' night it0ieia HoUe
un

Mi. and Mrs J M Dowsett are vis-iting on Maui.
W. C. Weedon. T. McC.mtq Sinw.iri

and Ocorge Weight have gone to Mew
uaiei piauiation.

A magic lantern entei tnlnment was
given the other evening for the bene-
fit of Wnlohlnu Church

The erection of the poll s rnr the rap
Id transit system bay been begun onKing street.

Tin. iiunruiitlne launch O.ihu mows
to the Channel whaif today, where she
will be stationed in future.

The steamshlt) Moani is to tnlti. tin.
place of the Warrimoo on the return
trip fnom the Colonies next month

Senator Achl lb suing the Knpiolani
Hslatt to compel it to anK the lecalstamps to his deed of the $300,000 tract
he lias bought at Kallhl

Cail C Rhodes, a clerk in tlio ofllce
of W G Ii win & Co, and Miss Clam
McCaith), weie mauled Monday after
noon at the Catholic Cathediaf

Mr. and Mis. Hugh Morrison expect
to leave for the Coast on the Mariposa
on the J7th instant. They aie at pres-
ent stopping at the Moana Hotel

A native paper states that Home
Itule pinver meetings aie held every
Sunda) to "beseech heavenly guidance
for Dt legate-- Wilcox at Washington"

P. J. Cross has been elected nresl- -
dent of the Wiieless Telegrnph Com
pany, vice William R. Castle, resigned,
and C. J. Hutchins becomes vice prsi
dent.

A. II Serimgeoui, the expert em-
ployed by the joint finance committees,
reports that the accounts of the gov-
ernment aie In better sliape than ever
before.

Mrs. P. II. McStocker und daughter,
Julia, are expected next Saturday on
the Klnau from Hilo. Mrs. McStocker
will soon leave for the Mainland to
place her daughter ln school.

Many ot the Shrlners arc to leave on
the Ze'.illindla, which Is booked to sail
on Wednesday, Maich 27. A number
must icturn at that time, Instead of
waiting for the Ventun, ten days
later

James N. IC Keola, captain, anil
Gcoigo Cummings, second lieutenant,
or Company I, N. G. II., at WalluKu,
have successfully passed their exami-
nations, and hnve received their com-
missions tro.m the Governor.

The Oceanic steamship Zealaudla It,
expected to arrive the Hist thing this
morning from Port Los Angeles with
over live bundled Porto Rlcitns to
woik on the plantations.

lie v. Mr. Stuutz, en route to the
Oiient, was formeily pastor of a Meth
odlst church at Mount Vernon, Iowa.
He will lake charge of the Methodist
chuich work In the Philippines

Miss Ardelhi Mills, daughter of lion
William H. Mills, a prominent ofllcia)
of the Southern Pacific Railroad Com-pin- y,

who is visiting Honolulu, will
sing ut Central Union Church Sunday
moinlng.

At the Ilteiai) social Inst night in
Central Union Church, an Interesting,
and cutci tninlng piogram vvas given
A large number of )oung folks were In
attendance, und the affair was a verj
enJoablc ono

Professor Cook leceived word )esteiday fiom Pluehurst, North Carolina,
of the death of his only daughter. May
Cook Sharp It was nulte n shock to
him, he not even having been aware of
hei Illness, which was only of a week's
duration.

T 11 ltlehaids has resigned his posi
lion of superintendent of livery for
the Honolulu Stock Tnids Co., Ltd,
which ho has held for some time Mr
Richards will tnke a short vacation
aftei which he will go Into business
again

.4.
Habitual Drunkards' Bill.

LONDON. Mat eh II In the House of
Lords today Lord Salisbury warmly
supported the lllshop of Winchester's
linliltiinl 1I1 iinkm iIh bill Ho said ho
was entirely lu sympathy with the
niouaure, which lives higher penalties
limn In thu en ii.. of Mlinplo drunken

11 i'm, itNpiiolnlly In tin i' nf a person
ill link when In i'Iihimh of 11 uhlld

The bill provide I ha I Imbltuul ilriinK
UIIIIUMM Ullllllhl Jl llWIltml I4M pl'lniittliy uinl entitle 11 wife m ilvirt
Chi. mile of liilol'H tu IliiihrUten in f

blddin Uml Hnlleburi eelit lie n m I

thai lie or the (loveniiiwiit uilttbi
eeil In iKikiiliitf lite bill. Wliut w

urillitaiill' BHllwl lemiiermuue lenUUn n

J?e ,;.., ,h .,,,.,..,.,. . jw l, ! ri'. ! & 'Trrr,;X Wz... t ?::nu aiiviiniii iimiH iuni m lu u.iTJ'.'.i'Z' , ' V. " f"'-- ...urn iniir una, WM lilm abeiilulelf WiiUllir w lb '.,' "--"- ""' ' - -
in iibuu u( lu Lli 2K iJSLSl "TS. ' " . i,..i ... iNivr-iii- M Mh Hiiib.i.1. ai,.i BmY--il lil-- Mf ,to 4IIWW-- 4 amine! ..

lllin MtfaMvum-- ' u, 'Wrwfcvi Mini llVjl.illL .... ' Kf'iL. '''.'.V" ".lV?m 'S ,,, W1 .'?r B?"re u.m.. ... i . .u Ju4w f ...mi. fWH)' tt WMriH. but II nl...
uol an ienmipiuiieal Imi. ll HhumI HirrUflii 'iurtS IT. 171 """ iTi 'V''". """ ' ". " r '"' ' .' "" ww' ' .. "" ierii of wira m mil mm, wiiu were 11 .

, m .. ttotiim my i wMiWaMr. BK.'i5V ".m w a .".i . , Z L 5 ... J '..'' ' .' .' :'..:.. ,K YL?1?3 "..'.' -- !. '

Muvli Hi. LiaLbjium with "'"'i u.vM ii.ii n I 4 iiu, Jr.-H- i ell lb., bm.be ,re.ili. . ' e I TI. lV f. ! 1","w,,"r' " "' ""' '

Ib.y 14 ,,,., ( ( h v '"'if ..' .'.,.r"" 'Slo.Mv i.f.nv lirw I. .,.., I, rl.M.V. i' l.".M I ,n "lu.. .. '. ..i !. . i.Tl !,'".,, wmi..J l.. be mn
ih I , I i , ''" '" '"nil i.i4m lit . pl4l. nl In t i in. I I ll ull nil,), I . t ! .1 Hit n II la a a ' "w ' " " ' ' ' " w ' '

' '"' ll.e I HI leiWl I I n H. I iinl H.H .r I w.uiUet i I. I . Ilia- - ' e
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Diploma for ibMmks ' curJibe. mRmmmimm oKahuna
(From WdtttHdu h ilallv )

bills arc turning up in
the House with mnchlue-llk- e nip.
idltj One tlmt was Introduced

yesterday by Kawulohoa will be reud
with nmuiement by the Washington
authorities and medical ptofesslon the
world ovoi He 'gravely gave notice
of a bill uuthuilzing the Issuance ot
licenses to "kahun.w who are cxpeit In
diagnosis, as phslclans of the Territo-
ry of Hawaii."

Knwalahoa evident! beIiceH in the
kahuna to such an etent that ho
would prefer his mysteilous iltes In
the treatment, of sick membei of his
own fumib, rather 'than hlie the ser-
vices of a physician who Is a graduate
from a reputable tehool of medicine.

If Kawulahoi has his way the Ka-

hunas will be nb! ' ' 'it their
shlngW'S with tin. nicuiL n it Itv In
Kenernl, mid can lefei to "the p. ' i

slon ' with the same easy t'n i

the legulai practitioners 'I v -

doubt but thai If they were regu-lurl- y

llcenfced the natles would tlock
to then olllces and tecelvo treatment
by the use of herbs and aw a, and get
pre&cilptlons foi 1 tinning around one's
residence at night half naked, wearing
only a girdle of glasses, und perform-
ing other nbsmdltie.s which are sup-
posed to take away the Ills that llesh
Is heir to. As to fees, the regular
piactltioneis uie not In It, for tlic
kahunas exact amounts fiom their de-
luded patients which would nppal one
who Is used to paying a doctors bill
even In Honolulu

Much ot the day was consumed In
discussing House lilll 1, the nppropilu-tlo- n

muasuie In which the funds for
the expenses of the two brnnches of
the ate contained This
bill was leturntil to the House by the
Senate, because that body objected to
the House spelling the word "forty"
with a u.' After discussing the pro-pri- et

of spelling the woid cotrectly,
the House finally consented to do so,
and it was again ready for presenta-
tion to the Governor when the joint
committee was appointed

Upon motion of Mossman the rules
were suspended and the weie again
taken up for thlid leading, as re-
ported back from the Senate The
House was enlightened by u few

lemarks from Makekau, who
claimed It had already passed the bill
for the thlid time, and he wanted In-

formation as to why the bill again
needed amendment Hobeitson was
strongly of the opinion that under the
rules of the House It had no Jurisdic-
tion to make any changes in the bill

Hmmeluth lemlndcd the members
that since bill had been returned by
Senate with certain lecommend itlons,
the House had not taken any action
on the same The cleik of the House
stated the changes ordered In the bill
had been made. Prendeignst, who Is
evidently becoming anxious about the
passage of the bill and the resultant
How of gold coin Into the hands of the
leglslatois, iecommended that the bill
be passed and sent to the Governor
at the earliest possible date. Moss-ma- n

spuing the Organic Act to show
that the House had the power to make
whatever changes were necessary, and
he urged that this be allowed and the
bill passed Makekau strongly urged
thnt something be done, as he was
ufiaid that the people would come to
the belief that the House was not ca-
pable of making laws. Makekau was
undoubtedly right for once

Mossman, the author of the bill, ob-
jected to Makekau taking the floor so
often He said he had had possession
of that valuable part of the House
on which the members rest their "un-
derstandings" three times.

Speaker Aklna settled the entire
matter by declailng that the amend-
ments proposed to the bill were In or-
der, but Robertson contended that the
only motion which the speaker could
properly entertain was to suspend the
rules

The whole discussion hinged on the
striking out of the word "publication"
in the last clause, nnd substituting the
word 'npproed," as the publication
former! In ogue was repealed by the
Organic Act Hmmeluth thought the
matter could be effectually squared by
spelling the word "fort" without n

u' In it Mnkeknu, however, was of
tht opinion that the Sennte had no
rght to call the House down on Its
method of spelling woids which were
four-- In House bills The House was

above suspicion, like Caesoi's wife."
nur.rding to the statesmanlike argu-
ments of the Hllo membei

Mukoknu finally gave the Moor up to
the possLSslon of other members, the
speaker ruled thnt the hill had uccn
liHruvsi'l long enough, and upon a

v .te the amendments were Inserted
and the bill referred bark to the Sen-u- it

Tin limine memheiH brenthed
.mm r again us theiu h a llugeilng
h l in tliflr luiastH that tho Oovor-i.,- .i

t,n jump at the opportunity lo al-tm-

hii signature to the bill the In-

stant ii ts shoved undu his imw, nnd
Hint ih. j will haw a chance lo gi-- t a
li put kit iniiuey,

in i s profiling for tin niniiulKiiry
. in all ii .if children, with Punkl's
l.rovi im Hint the "clilldien" continue
ii. tiiii ml m haul until they are twenty-ii- u

h us "f iikc unit tallied
.M. .ic, u mi Mpiiing one or the flit

urprl in the Home by ihhIkiiIiix iin
i i i n Ii r of the pilnllntf ciunmlttmt
' hi' l I it inlerguitt in chairman

i ilt i declined to m cent I lie ref-
ill n Miiiiwtnut (win Hint ln In

i ii' thing "f h llMiirohttMd on th sum.
'i kimIi mm BfliiMlnrn llrami, Achl

i ' t rt r w.n on tho inut Judl
x iiiinlUm

I - ih hi i mill in dp lliiuw. lilll 10

i u i n Htiliiymu nt itilni'i"
H iM WRM l4 U1U1 IWiBllfil m

n !" III! UUUJUI IWMin
ii ' tit ii, iirnvtiiuitf fir lw imm

4smBk iWM w i No. .10
- "VHk. BBm . -

ii Sy &- - V, A
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The entile House nt
and a committee ot four fiom the ll

Senate, consisting of President r,,I,oi
and Senators Claience
Crablie and Kanuhn, Isited thu Leper
Itecelvlng Station yesteulay afternoon

gating the method
Seveial members of ate

the medical pi ofesslon from the States,
who uie Msicnih oiiiun.i.i, nui Unit- -

ed guests, among them being Dr Cal- -
. .I t j 11 11 ...1. ..I- - J". .l

. .. ..- -- - - -tap ds, Michigan, and u, mmt.ng. ot
Inston, In

rifty-on- e lepeis and suspects were
enmined by His Umeisun, Coopei,
How aid. Myers and McDonald, In .i...
piesence of the law mak- -

ers, who asked many questions and ob- -
'

sened very closely while the doctors
sought foi the sjmptoms of the die.id
disease. After the examination they
made a tour of the leper settlement in 'the enclosure, and made Individual
Inspection of the habitation airunse - 'tno
ments

H.icli membei of the
body went at the tusk, of Inspection in
a thoiough and conscientious Manner,
and no Impeifcct detail or paitlcular c

escaped his shaip ojes One of the
Hi st things lo aiouse Inanity and call Is
foi immediate disapproval was the
systetn of confining nil susp.us to- -
gether, whether thcie is meielj a pos-
sibility

oi
of suspicion, oi conclusive evi-

dence upon the body of the suspect.
The Inmates are allowed to freely run of
about nnd mingle, men, women and
clilldien, and an example of this which
pointed stiongly to the impropriety
and d.ingei of the system came up be
with the llrst few patients examined.

Several of the susnects showed the
llrst bymptoms, such as the falling out
of tho eyemows, partial paiaiysis or
thp eyelids, or of the flngeiH and toes,
and the breaking out of sores on the ly
soles of the feet. Presently, however, by
a comely oung woman was brought
In, the only possible symptom of tho
disease upon whom being a slight par-aljs- ls

of one of her hands, which did
not necessnrlly Indicate leprosy, and
nothing developed In tho examination
pointing to the existence of the plague
in her case.

Following, came an old innn, his feet
bound up nnd much decajed. and nt
Hist glance running koics nnd leptil-slv- e

eruptions of the skin left no ioom
fot doubt thnt he was a leper with an
advanced form of tho dlsense This
old mnn, suffering the ravages of tho
loathsome malady, wns allowed to
pass, without i csti lotion, nmong those
unfortunates who wcio merely d,

tluoiigh some slight Indication,
which might bo a mistaken one. of
possessing tho dlsense.

There was much comment upon this
point nmong the loglHlntois, and sev-ei-

other things occasioned surprise
and dlnupprovnl

"Of eouise It Is a dlllloult thing to
hnnille," mild one "nnd
the Myatum mum he perfnetiwi gradu-
ally but thin Nyntuiu of panning them
all IntoHithur thft afflict.
ml one with tho who may Imvo no
time of tin ilUeiu. nt all hy, U'm
wrung ami irnTe mini nr lamenting
dona A bout Ii"

Tim inciitliMin of tlm examining bofiid
ntHlwl ilml thin point whm mi whirl)

ill plllllll lllill I ill lift. I l I II W KMll fill
On .i iilnl tlin.

JUL .JK Wm
jmmimmiJiwmwiMmj hom

VTriUntaSM VlM1ViMHis? Ts--NrK':-

AiLxlJyj Jfm ?-- S "cjNks

AFTER THREE WEEKS THE SENATE HATCHES BILLS.

CLEAN MINGLING WITH

UNCLEAN AT

Hcpicsentaties

Kalauokalanl,

ifUlntIrtna
condenmatlon

investigating

investigating

uiihnHltutlng

repreiinntatlvo,

loHthKoiimly

LEPER DEPOT

thej wele tijing to umedj, and that
would be lemcdied In lime, but that

" niuoli could not bo expected III,,, ,, tllU to thu obsolvel
inniij iiroislons that mljlu seem lln- -

and Inexcusable in thegianlly w
. '...h .", .'..'"r '''..'.,1...' n,,.V, ! ,71" ., T, , ., '

." fT
' '

Seveinl membeis, nt the Sen- -
and House epiesved the opinion

that the sstem was much impioved,
nd that suspects had a much better

,imn. than niciinlisK Under the
picsent sjstcm the otis of foiu aoe--
t..iu mw. ll,ir j.cl .1 I t f ... ll,i riil1,mltln
lli.M ,f n l.nii t (iiiil ,lu i.iii.imlM.iinMl-- " "The" boaicl of examiners
tlso pxpialned thnt, as each etimlna- -
Hon costs about $"0 it would be im- -
piacticuble to have them more than
once ii mouth, m In eii'-- e of crowding,

y tme( 'W(,ekH WIll.M0V0I t,
numbei of suspec is Justifies the epen- -
dlture an examination Is made. The
doctois sulci that while an Immediate
examination of the suspect seemed an
l'"s' lhlS to lecoininend, such an
nii.mgement would bo veiy costly, ami
J1"" le'iulie a total leconstructlon ot

holo system
Aftet the examinations had been

made, and the lecoid of each suspect
consulted, ceitiflcntts weie Issued, to
the numbei of about twenty-liv- e, these

ei tlllcates entitling each suspect to
fieedom, undei the piovlslon that he

to letuin foi eumlnallon ench
month until dismissed Tills nrrange- -
menl was scvcielj ciitlcl7ed by some

ine iu esiigaiois, wno c ommenieu
upon the wide loophole left for the
escape ot any who might be possessed

tho disease. A lepei might easily
leave the Islands and take the con-
tagion w herever he went

Others suggested that there could not
a menacing dangei fiom this, be

cause of the fact that neail all the
lepeis uie native Hawaiian, and could
not be Induced to leave the Islands
unnei nnj ciieuinsinnces.

The piesence of the old man so bad
afflicted with leprosy, was explained

the doctois as being due to the
oidei of the Legislature that no lep-
eis vviie to be depot ted to Molokal un-
til Investigation could be made, but
this does not explain away the

of other such cases, as lepers
are often hidden away, and not de-
tected until fai advanced in the dis- -

ue these lepeis, When detected nnd
impiisoned In the receiving station arp
allowed to associate and mingle fieely
with tho othei Inmates of the place,
lcgardlibB of the condition of the lat-
ter It was also observed that the sus-
pects, and fai Hint mutter, of such nn
unmiMtnkablQ lcpei as the old man,
might conveihu with friends through
the gales ot the gi omuls One little
gill, of perhaps ton years, whoso skin
wus plainly dnikened In spotM with tho
(list singes of hpiosy. stood at one ot
the gates nnd talked to children nnd
adults on the othei side, clasping
hands with a little girl through the
aperlureiH between the pIcketH

Dr. llilKKcl, prtmldent of the Senate,
when Htiked If he way prepared to say
anything, sulci "It Is a MiibJot that
will reipilie much thought hrifnro u

In taken, hut of one thing I am
.ihmiliilely cm twin--th-e whole bilMliiMui
whiiI itM'iiiiMtriii'tlun."

The IIIVctlKHtlHH lueinlieiK coin- -
pietpci tneir nimervmicinii uiiniit 1

ii'iiuck und rturnd to the city Tim
nmtlei will he lakitn up In tho IIiiiiho
thU moiuiiiK

!.' ,'" .r'..:"-- ::. -,.!- !-"", J2?
TryYVYTYrTVVrTTtYryfTTTTrrVTYyYYVTVTyyTTTTyTVVTTTYyV

,,,.,.,,,. ,.,,-.- ., '"- - 1,,,,,, ,r...... uiy

a m repeal sections 922, 923, and the secondAjpv m W 9 1 I paiagiaph of section 9J1, part V, chap- - (

M JB f M U 9 I M '' 'i 59 "' the I'cnal Lnu.s, as coniilleu

SENAT L- -

HUN the Senate was opened
jesteidaj morning nnd the

inu'Mnicll Ulh AjcS, 20; noes, 0
.. ...... , . .....
ciiuiiuiui nun inujeii iuc

ninmlicis. nn.1 the minutes li.id been
,ml. the mesident called for the

' AU '' "",C" '

Ides for tho etiendituies of Lciilsla- -

Uu u Act uhL.i has never jet met
"' an ,,n.isltlim lhcie wus nou-l1'- "'

Iile. hnuevci. iiwlm; to the fact Hint ...
the two houses uie not working hand
"l 11.111(1, HIKl lll.lt tlll sack" bill has'
not jet been passed bv all the leglsla- -

t's
hj the Sen.itois should lose time

and individual tenuicis, una not c
plained, but the whole lnoiulng was
spent In "having It out,"

The dignity of the Senate wus to be
upheld at all hnmids and the Gov-ern-

was viitunllj invited to call at
the Senate chambei for nny bill which
needed his slgnatuie Suggestions from
the audience that automobiles without
dilveis, or can hi pigeons, should be
usid in enrijlng passed bills to the
Governor weie not contemplated at all,
and It look all moiuing to dually get
Piesldent Itussel on his feet and admit
that thcie weie about six motions be-fo-

him, and that he ically didn't
know which one of them to put Hi si.

At one moment things looked rather
mixed, und foi. an instant It may bo
well woith loading what was heard
and timed b a stop watch duilug that
moment

"All talking al the same time, niid
all having the flooi," would be the
piopei phrase In the columns of ic-p-oits

of thentilcs.
This is what the repoiters at their

table in tho back corner ot the hall
he. ud

Knlauokiilunl "Nokutnca "
llnldw In "Common sense will "
Kalue (iliovvslly) "Pcliea kela "
Cecil Hrown "Insult to
Hrovvn (fiom Hllo) "Mr. Peresl- -

denn "
Ciabbe "Previous question "
Achl "Point of older "
(.'uitur (to Paris) "An abscess on

my leg "
Paris (lo Caitoi) "Something the

matter with mj health
White "I protest "
Itussel (standing nil. full of Indigna-

tion) Sltdovvnoiowskl,

Tin lust word had tho wanted effect,

a
morning's

r had gone on account of
Ills kg, unci wns even
slum nf light In Cecil

Afltr u piolnnged nnd deep confer-- i
nt Kmmnluli li. Huh-h- i

MiitHlde r'aiimrlnnH' slnre thu doo-tu- r
eat and the Senate

luminous.
Theie wax Utile H'ltiabhllng dur-

ing th Hflciriinon, und the remilt was
folinwlng lecotd of work iloiKr

An AH Introdiioed by I'rnlin. the
ilili of which Ih. "An Aot nrwHtlng the

county of Honolulu, wim h
limit f III lirupiiUHtl uvnrn.
Hir Hi- - Ntild city iMitiiily nf llntio.
i in it

Till rnllllMKll Helllltul ItlllllWlll'N
II kllllllliill

l(.itilltill, IIIUI I lie nil;r,ffl SAS ?'.:
IWpraiH'lllHtlVcH, urdur

. . . , in ..... .. i i i ii i ii niuitinif w niiinii ! i - ...

I

l

.

"

'

i

t

I

I

i

i

... u" ' '". .'- -'" '.. "'- -' ,!..,.! u(... wuy h, inn lli. hunt, ,.,) IHii J IHin l"i in-- iin..n ..I
"" " ''""i "' '" "" :.. ...j.,, i.iii .., ii, iii., tvuibJw ' iui' w ""iniwii mi wmr ! !

JuiiT jrvWii. f..i Hi. iiuiii- - ttjtik'" MIim.iUi ! ih. l.VLJLJTil.. Jr iif J2Ln? '" ""hiIIUm om miilliu-it- i.

i ,.n iir; " mi.imT""
"

I ill iiu mil", (i.ri. u uf. i ' - if rivii Um , aii. miiiini ( iii
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I I . 1 . I .

of,.(.., II A I I I

In 1M)1 iclatlng to vaccination "
I'nsstd thlicl leading in lloitso Mnicn

12th Aes 2.', noes, 0
House 1)111 J, entitled. "An Act to ap- -

piopriuie an emuiguiicy iciua cu uu
used In lepilrlng the damage caused
bv the lute slot in

Pnssed third In the House
'of ItepiesentatiM's on Mnich 12, 1901.

Aji'H, 22: noes, 2.
House Hill la. 'An Act to iepeal cer- -

lain obsolete lawn.'
l'fiuw il fi tlilnl tK.iillnir In... tlin ...TTnllun''-- " -- ,,....... ...v.

Itnuse Hill IS. "An Act to amend sec- -
Hon 2 of chapter 1 ot the Penal Code."FvSJEZ.,. 1.H. .v. 2

Houso Bill Ifi, "An Act relating to
cilinliinl jurisdiction of district

In,IstulttH nm, imu,ndg section 1 of
.a .. ..' t .. ..r ionT i .. ii

11 of chnntei I.VH of tho law s of 1892 "
Piibscci tlilici reading in iiouse on

M ioUVi. aS" nlljouincd until
todtij, when vslse law glveis will
be on the bntllclleld ngiln, and lenity
to adjoin n once mine.

.- -

A H0N0LULI MAN

I. s of Diinu'h Hackiiclic Iviilnoy
Pills.

When nn Incident like tho following
occttrH lioro nt homo It la hound to
carry weight with our rendots. Tho

Btiitoinent of a roputablo citizen
living In thlB city .leavcB no ground
for tho skeptic to stand on.

Mr. Jnraert C. Stovons. of city,
informB us: "I was troubled with an
ncho In tho small of my back for a long
time, and such was tho condition of
things until I tried Homo of Doan'a
Unckacho Kltlnoy Pills, which I ob-

tained nt tho Hnlllstor Drug Co.'b
storo A Bhort gavo me tho

icllef, nnd I nm Batlflflod that
tlioy nro n good temedy for ImcVacho
and deserve to bo recommended."

Mr. StovetiB Is ono of our own cit-

izens. Ib not Bitch teotlmony
than that of eomoona living In Amor-lc- T

Does your back or sldo ache eo tliat
it la hard to btand Btralght' Do you
havo headaelies, nervousness, frequont
thirst, hoi, skin, or ohortnosa of

Are your oyDlIdH distended or
hrcath? foreboillngs, or unsettled
sleop? Are your eyollda dlstendpd or
feet nnd ititklos swollon nnd havo you
lost llesh? Ale the socrotlons from tho

you can t ho cured
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills nro

sold by al) and store keepers
nt to contB per box, six boxes $2.50, or
will bo mailed on receipt of prlco
the Drug Co, Honolulu,
wholesale ukciiIh for tlin llavrillan
Inlands.

A Hnllor Injured
A millnr of the I lit ir-- 1 wl ti ml Mtoiiiiii r

WiiliihulH huh InJnrnd VHHturiluy iiioia- -
nig whlla worklnif on vwwttl. Illnrp wn Iwdly mil a Irnnvy tiling of
miliar (ailing nn Him. it" whn hikiiii io
f In gil.nn'H )0pltH, .ii. -

I'HIWKH Tci KKIKNM
I. ... ..... .... .....,i. .. 1A.1 .I. ...... . ....

I iiwn.
hi mr uk mm i,muiiiu mofm i

iwlihlmi, oi frlNlid In 'fUHd, MM) linf
hroUghi I'hHinUvi lttlii' Oollfl, Olvlii

nd 7lriii.ini llmay Iniu lUflh !!rl um li l tt iiMturtl fur jmtiiW
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H. . ... . .rno many articles are n i'n" 'j
ed In our front, corner v imi A

Sale for One
t Week Only.

HNUINQ MONDAY NIUIIT,
MAItCH 25th

WlDhnondlCo.!
LIMITHD. T

Impnrtcra of A

CROCKEItT, ?
GLASS AND HOUSE I
FURNISHINQ GOODS,

Sole agents In the Hawaiian
Territory for Jewel StoveB, Qur-ne- y

Cleanablo Itefrlgeratorii,
Puritan Blue Flame Wlckless Oil
Stoves, Primus Stoves, double-coate- d

Granite Ironwure.

The House Furnishing Goodi
Department Is on the second
floor. Take the elevator.

Nos. 63, 05 and 67 King Street
HONOLULU.

o
6)'0OJ'S'-'O'0- -

tga a jm. -- .

THK WOIlLOD-FAMn- I1LOOD PUIW--

KHJIt AND HUSTOREn,
19 WAHHANTCD TO CLHAU TUB

BLOOD fiom all 'Impurities from
whatever cauao arising.

Tor Scrofula, Hcurvy, Kczemo, Skin ana
Tllnod Discuses, LIIackheadB, Pimples nnd
Sores of all kinds, It is u never fatltner and
permanent euro. It

Cures Old Sorci.
Cures Sores on the Neck
Cures Soro Let's.
Cures Hlnckheud or Plmplcii on tfct

Fbco.
Cures Scurvy
CurcB Ulcors
Cure s Ulood nnd Skin Diseases.
Cures ai.indular Swellings.
Clears tho Blood from nil impure m&tUr

Prom whatever causo arising.
It Is u real specific for Gout and Itheu-mntl- c

pnlns.
1; removes the couso from the Uleod

and lionch
Ah this Sllxture Is (iluusant to tho taste,

and warranted frco from unythlne Injuri-
ous to tho most dcllcuto constitution ot
either sex, tho Proprietors solicit suffrr
to give It a trial to test Its valuo.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS OF WON-

DERFUL CURES

KHOM ALL 1'AHTS OP TIIK WOULD

Clarke's lllood Mixture la sold In bottle.
Za id ench, und lit cases contalnlnK l

times tho quantity, lis aulllclent to effect
a permanent euro In tho great majority
of lonc-stnndl- casen Hy ALL CHEM-
IST nnd PATI5NT MIJDIClND VHND-OR- 8

throughout the world. Proprlntora,
Til 13 LINCOLN AND MIDLAND COUN-TIK-

DIUIQ COMPANY Lincoln, Eng-lan-

Trade inark-"ULO- OD MIXTUniS'

CLARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE.

CAUTION Purchiistrs of Ol&rhoi
Clarkn's UlooJ Mlxturn should no thai
thoy get tho eenulnn nrtlclo Worthlem
lirltatlons and luilmtltuun am toint-llm- e

pultned off by unprtnclpled vendonj. Th
words, "Lincoln und Midland CouatU
Drug Company, 1 Ineoln, Kngland," r
nttenived on the noverninent ntutnp, and
'Clin ko'H World Pained Idoiid Mlxliirn"
hlciwii In tlm ImttlK, WITHOUT WHICH
NONI1 AUK OUNUINH.

Cnstle & Cooke, Ltd,
HONOLUIiU.

Coiniiiisslon Merchants.
SUOAI? FA0TOH8.

AUI'N'IX I'llll
llm Idv.ii JMaiittttlnu Uo,
Tttn WiiUlim AKrlouKurnl 0o lU
Tlin KoliitU HiiKur Co,
Tlin Wilmurt HUKur Mill Co
nm I'ultrtii Irou WrV, Hi, loU,

Mo,
Tlm Ulnuilnril Oil j.
TL DNJlKn I'. Jllakit mMu I'uini.
WiwUiirf (2utrl(iljli
'I'll Nuw IChkIuuiI Mil W f l

uriii Co n( U)iii
i'liw Aulim lilll ! OlMUH " l

I Ian old. tUtttii
'lliw A'Miiurv Aii'i'i l )
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PILGRIMS FROM THE

DESERTS OF SNOW

of the Advertiser
AKUPOItTHH Monnn hotel lust

found the Shrln-cr- B

nB eager na ever to say
Kood things of Hawaii. To the collec-

tion of good words and good wishes

already made, the following are ap-

pended :

ou nro cirUlnly veiy up to date In
your little C.ty. Who would havo
tliuutihl 10 ate nutomub.lcH bo p.ciilllul In
the nawufluii IianUs? Nie.u.c i. 1.1...

niuai charmingly lavish iiliu- -t here, und
luiiuot h.p to exprcaj my uuin.ruiiuii

ful iho natural bi.autii.tt that HUimund
Honolulu, unly those who Imvu sum the
Im.iiult. can comprehend Anuuiei thing
tliut urprihi.il mo Is the ipm.it oi ycur
press 1 tfon I think 1 know of 11 crln-r- .

nowBlei and altogether mum Ui..,.,., , - i

&wt Trrnirane"'",1!
Just as If 1 was reading my own homo .

paper." C. A. Hungcrford, Wnterforel,' I

New Tork,

"I have been to tho Pall, and think It
quite remarkable that I have returned
s.11 at once, Instead of by bits. I never
was In such a lnd, und thought I

should bo blown to pleceB but tho scon-er- yl

It Is magnificent. 1 did not know
the wind could blow so bard as It docii
In that Pall. I am thankful that I have
any hair left, nnd also that hairpins can
be procured In jour City. Do you know,
I might hnve doubted that last before
I came! How surprised I was to llnd
such adancement and such delightful,
rellned and educated people" Mrs Dlef-tndcrf-

Orwlgsburg, Pa.

"This Is not my first tilp to tho Isl-

ands, but It has been thirteen years
since I was here, and I was astonished
at tho lmproicmeiits, although I have
kept well Inform! d by the papers. I had
no Idea of the Industrial growth, and tho
general progress of the place. 1 do not
think that the present prosperity Is a
boom. I think It Is n normal cuidition.
All vou need Is a cable " C S Wright,
San Pranclsco

"Tho thing Hint Impressed me inoit
upon arriving was to see so many na-
tionalities and kinds of people mlngllni:
together so harmoniously. It Is a strange
cosmopolitan class, and such a lot of
languages can be heard within earshot
of one another. The harmony of It all
Is vcrj' surprising, but then harmony is
In everj thing In peaceful Hawaii I havo
learned to cat pol and enjojed Hint luiu
dinner very much. 1 think tho ladies ff
Hawaii are vcrj- - nice Indeed Another
tiling mac J lici UUUKC'U iu uii'iiuuii ia
j om magnificent old craters. I am a Cra- -
ter mjself, and not given to eruptions
except upon the beaiitles of Hawaii, Just
"'..Sr"1;.. "'fJ'..'V.LLiu uifiii nun iic ii Eiiu t nt t. cuii ivu
little more, but 1 have great fnlth, most
of nil. In the commercial futuro of tiro

1 there Is place
Unlon with better promlse."-- S C DIef-,ab- le

enelerfer, Orwlngsberg, I'a.

"Altfiough I cannot sny that I am sur-
prised at tho rellnemcnt of the Hawaiian
people, for I have read much about them,
yet I find In them a charm that 1 hnd
not anticipated, and I think tho little na-tl-

children nro tho sweetest of nil. I
should never tiro of watching them."
Mm. Went. Manistee, Mich.

"I am much astonished at the eiisu with
which fashion has found Its way In theso
faraway beautiful Islands. The luau
Saturday to me was a perfect picture
and I had a hard time persuading mj'-e- lf

that It was real. I do so much rc

the dark beauty of the Hawaiian
women, especially their soft, gentle
eyes." Mis WaddeOl, Grand Rapids,
Mich

"Just let me add one little echo to all
the praise tint hns been bestowed upon
Hawaii's beauties, nnd two echos to ilio
praise of jour surf bathing, If It was
not for tho coral it would be pel feet, but
as It Is, It Is glorious." Miss Warren,
llrldgeport. Conn.

"Juit sny for me that 1 am in love with
the Islands and everj thing In them. It
Is Mich a place ns could not be found
anywhere elso for our season of holl-daj-- ."

.Miss lllnekmnn. Detroit, Mich.

"I am charmed und delighted, as "iro
all tho rest How could thej bo other-
wise?" Miss Wright, San Francisco.

I tell jou, I want to saj u great deal
ibout that street cui sjstem of jours. 1

would lilto to own atock in It, for they oftell me It pays a HI per cent dividend. 1
tell j'on, jou can get jour money's woith
on those cars. You can ride mi hour or
as many hours us jou liko between the

; ', ,',,' 'Y c,e"IS-,- a nu

United Sta"s,iif rnis inTlfavn
a acllghtful ti,ne."-Tra- ey Warria'
lirldg.poit. Conn.

I

I am pleased with It nil, particularly
the surf bathing and the lovely drlvaa."

Mrs. T. Warren, llrldgcpoit. Conn.

Vou havo a dellKhttul nnd most
firnitilulm. mtv M ...Al..ll.. ti..
and entry way olte. Your bcenrv is
magnificent." If. Crofut, Hart-
ford, Conn.

I have had u fiuu time, u coniinn.il
file time, onjU'Clally Inst night!" -- it. H.
I'hilps, Norwood, N, V.

.inll'A ,...,,.Im... I.. ... .1... ..,, . . . .,.v ,u , i a,
awW-BSSiM- s ,n?; I

yund dinKirlpilon, mid all Unit io have) ,
iii i iiiiuiitful."-M- r. Crofut. lUrt"ru, conn.

I m ilnIluliiMt with thin llttu jtan
.'" wmnliuw Umn arupwid n ilianildli a ut lllH I'uellla. I huio ,.r.i ..t

" ''l W'lUiiaT un ilu, irm-- t oar nynlini,
M I UllUk ur Dltv U UMtttn, V.i.l

ii (Ml MUgll.r. It mm tarwiM lit'Mw.jw ativ im."-lln- nrv iUUwwtffi, Genu,

1 , HV UU my Uuill nuiuiu of your un
m, & bimm win III In

. . rwiif, HMr Tifc

i ;MW&'r.,,,:l,rfj9 :

"i fuel uHt . , Tl.

."S.J,".".""...?.0 r,.iUB"f" men

ou In mind or New Voikors. Citizen
aro courteous and kind. They will go
out of their way for blocks to show
stranger what he Is looking for The
serial y can't lie surpussid In any coun-ti- y

I huvu ever visited. If 1 llvu 1 am
going to bring Mrs Stafford here."
Kn hard II Htafford, ltulliilo, N

"W'. have Journeyed across a conti
nent and an oceun to Had your pret-
ty lelete, but they nro well worth truvel- -
ng twice ns far to sio. I inn charnad

i ... .....1 ....... ........ ....,..ilt . ...... ...... .. tunuujuiiu ...u.inu.u jii ..ij iiiiu ...u
beuuilful surroundings. Your mountain,
in tlielr rugged picturesuuenomj, nave
surprised me most. They uru Indeed
beautiful, nnd must unusual for mld-ollu- ii

mpunialiiH I am particularly de-

lighted with tho si a bathing. As to the
commercial side of jour City, one cun- -
noi juciuu from ii casual observation hucii
" "" "rc ,M t0 n,nke- - bnl "10 "1;",--

ffiIS, '""peU ' Watcrtown,"tulvy

I tamo from New Jersey, and 1 sup-po- e

the public will want to know nbout
the mosquito question You certainly
have Industrious Insects heie. Our New
Ji ruey mosquitoes have gained a world-wld- e

reputation for slzo, but they aro
not in It with your Hawaiian mosquito
for perseveiance. compared to our spe-
cies they are smaller, but livelier Infi-

nitely livelier" T J. W'lnckler, Asbury
Park. N J.

"Except for tho mosquitoes, I am de-

lighted
j

with evorjthlng; but tho hospi-
tality of these Insects Is altogether too
pronounced. Why don't ou Import frogs
to eat them? I am pleased with the
little Hawaiian children; they are Just
the cutest things 1 have ever seen "
Mrs Chas. Ch.ipmnn, Philadelphia, Pa.

"I am revelling In the beauties of
islands What beautiful sunsets, w li.it
mngnllleent mountains, whnt prcttj' cloud
tlfects, and what an entliety of nature's
favois havo been showered upon your
little group 1 lie mosquitoes do not mo-
lest tne und I can tnjrjy the ruses with-
out the thorn." Mrs. I Kc.tti.mlng, e,

Ohio

"What do I think of Hawaii? Win-- , it
Is charming, lovclj', beautiful, entrust-
ing whnt else could I say? One mlgtt
exhaust tho adjectives nnd fnll to

jour Islands." Mrs. Ilungerford,
Wnterton, N. y.

"It's very nice Indeed nil but the
Mrs S It. Phelps, Norwood,

N. Y.

,MA v " HO M tlfPH THE COSTUMES
"Aloha Temjile of the Ancient Ordor(,. tho MystIc aino lms ,)rolnbly lhl.

imo gorgeous .egnlla
,

eve, sent out
from "ur factoiy, said ?oblo John A
w oleott ol Downglac, Michigan, to

set und coiisldcilng that wo had
but three weeks In which to design,
cut and complete the costumes be fore
he cainvan wns headed aernss the ein- -

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAi..iAAAAAA

if . & '.

Muumms. wixxt tu
iflmftlirBHil'i iSM&lit4

J. A. WOI.COTT.
Comtnlssarj'.

Ai.AAAAAAAAAAAAAi.AAAAAAAJ.AA I

limit for this beautiful Mee.'n of ours,
believe we did verv well Indeed " no
Noble Woleott is the ueru'iul manager

the J A. Woleott Co of Dowaclac.
manufacture! s of society and military
supplies, and furnishes legullu for
every seciet oignnlzntlon known In the
L,n"1''u s nles' "10 "" '" "' "a inran- - ...
cy, but has made Itself felt nnd lias
c'"teunl ,,,t0 lmPPtitlon with oldei
"rms '" mwner "'' "ns inld up

successfully along since It Inception the
Thp mccrs nt "10 '.tnnufneturlng

,C0,1C0rn nro nearly all with the piesent
.caravan nnd stnnd high In the Imperial
Councils. i. . u)iv, me preHiuc'iii oi ous
tho compnnj-- , Ib nlso pre'sldent of n
Downglnc bnnk nnd ono of Michigan's m., .,.. , . - .,jepreseiuuuvo uusiness men. I.. U,
Wood of the same place Is the vice
president; Eugene Ollboit, treasurer,

Islands think no In tho.ieportei jesterdnv "It Is a voiy vnlit- -

Janus

J,
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'week nnd tho rich costumes were
by nil who saw them.

In enravnn of Milrinone nrr forly-iw- o

frisky Hlks, Mr. W'olrott being
Past Hxnltod Hulor nnd a member of
Daisy Lodge 4S, Grnnd Rnplda, one of
tho finest equipped lodged of kind
In the country. Had thi Hlks known
that there wns n band of would-b- e Elks
In Honolulu anxiously awaiting tho
visit of Orand Exalted Fisher,

uthey would have taken ntepi to have
"""c n accompany tho party so
Ithe local herd could bn muhnrn.l In.
Mr Woleott says that nrrangomenti
nro going ahead slowly respecting the
vlstt of the Grnnd Exalted Killer. W'ol
cott Ii, however, io mucli Impressed
with the beauties nnd hospitality of
Honolulu that he will use every effort
on .his return to begin a movement
which will culminate In a general mi-

gration of Elks fiotn the United States
Noble Wolrott believes that Hawaii nml
esnerlnllv Honolulu linn a jrreat future
ilnfn it ,i vtinMu in l,r.nr nf II

In a few years ns one of the great sea
ports of tho world when the Nicaragua
cnnnl Is opened.

MOANA EEt'EPTION.
The ladles belonging to the Impel iul

Pllgilinngo of the Shrlners will give n
reception nun eiunc-i- ' ui the ..luuiiii hotel
'n Tuesday evening, March 2C J. G.

""T' T t,,e hos- -

Blvetl tIle tll0 u,se of
ll.r parlor nnd the dining hall. A enn- -

jvas will be spread over the floor nnd
the dancing will take place theie. The
best music will be furnished nnd n jolly
good time Is nntlrlpnted Th tiff llr Is
compllinentnrv to the wives, sweet-lieni- ts

nnd sisters of the members of
Aloha Temple, In return for the many
favors extended the Hdles of the Im-

perial Pilgrimage. A luncheon will o

be served.
THE SHRINEIt PERFORMANCE
Next Monday evening there will be n

sperlnl Shrlner performance In the Ha-

waiian opera house. A large portion
of the lower pnrt of house has been
reserved for the Mj'stlc Shrlners, who

.will nttend In full regalia. It Is Intend-
ed to decorate the Interim nf the build-
ing and make a gain night In every
sense of tho wore

For this special on nslon "Wraj Tavlor
hns offcied the i vices of t,hc Amateur
Ouhfstra, com inline of twentj'-sl- x

imernbcis The offer has been glntllv
nccepttd by those In charge nnd It ccr-tnln- ly

will add to the evening's enter-
tainment Those ntlendlng will have a
chance of henrlng lots of new music

TIrkets will be on sale at Nich-
ols fon the general public after those
for tho Shrlners have been reserved
The boxes nro to be auctioned off l.

Will risher.

HOW THE l!OTTf,E AVAS SMASHED

A bud place to cnnj' a bottle, and al-

most sure to end In dlsnster
And so It moved In the ease of Mis

.Tones' little glil. You see, hor mother
,linil sent the child to the shop of Mr.
Ajies, the chemist, for n bottle of med
ie hie, and when he hud given It to her
she put It Inside of her closed umbrella
to can home.

On her way back it begun to i.iln and
the child thoughtlessly lulbcd the um-bicl-

Half the contents of the bottle
wns saved, and the mother was oblig-
ed to make' the best of it

Wilting under elate nf Nov. 27th, lb'M,
the luely .says. "About four ye.us ago
come Christmas became bad with
w hat I can onlj' describe as u nasty,
low, weak feeling. I was so weak that
when I wanted to move from one place
to anothei in the room I hud to go hanil
over hand mound the tnbles nnd chairs.

-- this wns so agginvallng and 1

wn3 o feeble thnt I often felt like
throning inj'atlf down, only I know 1

couldn't up ngaln. At times I would
have such diendful pain across my
chest that I was afraid I would smoth-e- i

. mil the sickening, coppery tnste in
mv mouth of mornings wns haul to
bear.

"For the life of mo I could not 'say
what was the Mint ter or what was the
cause of all this I had been to the

dge doctor legulnily for about sit
onths, nnd ho told I was n puzlo

him, and that he didn't know whnt
inileel me

'All he could sny wns that It I did
not gho up lifting water fiom tho well,
cutting wood, milking anil other woik

had to do, I would not be long for
this world This was not a very cheer-
ful view for him to take, but I have

doubt that lie was slucoio In It, nnd
the btnte I was In seemed to bear him
out lu It Hut bis medicine had no of- -
feet on me nt nil

J:?Z 2KJi..... ..taJr."'d 2 12?
...w...w. w .j, u.. .,.,., .,u ounre co

LIIU M.u, were tVCT lllltLII like mine IP
one eair Is like nunthei In a basket."

(Ileio Mrs. Jones tells bow she tidied
one of the chlldien and sent hei to
chemist's for a bottle of tho Syrup.

'which Incident, with Its attendant ca- -
.lamitj has already been related).

"I commenced nt once," continues
correspondent, "on what medicine

there was left In the hnttln nn.l ns..,i it
Tiu.n...... i. ,.., rn. .!,.. ., i.ii.w..fc .w. ,.tvibiici, inc.i

eanio safe lo hnml. Tic II. !. t i.n.i
finished this ono I was over so much
better, but I kept right nlong with Iho

.Mother Slegol's Syrup In thu limiBi?,
nnd It Is unit nf mv .mmn.. .iir ." ("'- - - ' VUIIMIIHII ltM
tell nnniilc

:--
,,nd wlmt I nm kuio It will do for any
body wlm siirforn fiom ths complalnU

e are ru imnio to imve. Mm, Tabl
Urn .lane Jnim, Orutmiii tHit, Au
burn, N H. Y,

licferrliig to tli lltllu kIiI'h lmil liiol(
liur tint vlilt to ihi olwinlxt, Mrs.

John H4d llmt It U n eumfHrt tu r
llwi llmt n Imir IwUIh of Hl lyUt' V)rut U )Hf Rttod thun n full

'if criytMiiK t:
i

Mut.ll CillHUi MKlllt'JfcK I'y wn

I 1141" ..I IMMHIi) III l'"tll
i'Imiii !''liiirii rutin h um4y,
T. p, mmm, wi knmu

puitti baktt .,r i'. i. rlMi v. 9!

,..,,. u..., """. cuiiiea un me meiuciiio until i gut peifcctly well,
business personally and Is tho only nc- - which I did, nnd have not had any

worker nmongHt tlie olllcers. 'ness since.
The factory employ on nn nvernK j "I nm soldom without a bottle of
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Cluuit Judgi lIumphrcH is to be giv- -

on un opportunity to appear before a
tribunal and explain I.Ib action In lining
Jurois W T. Bchmiill and C K. yulnn
for not bringing In a verdltt of guilty
In tho case of the Territory of Hawaii
vs. Munu, when tho other ten Juiors con-
sidered tho dtfendnnt guillj The Cir-
cuit Judge will step down und out of his
olliclul chair on the bcnclL to the floor,
where so many citizens, and
otlicis who had tun ufoul of thu law
havo been wont to trcmblo in his august
presence. His place on tho bench will Im
taken by the Chief Justice and Justice--
of tho Supreme Court, who will listen lo
the mandamus P oceedlngs bruUgfii
against the Circuit Judge by the twu ju- -

Irors, who state that they are unable to
agree with the Judge In his view of tlieh
holding out against the ten other Juki

W T Schmidt, b his uttorneys,
Potent and Andrnde, pictented a

petition to tho Chief Just'ce jestenlay
forenoon requesting that a writ of man-
damus Issue against Judge Humphic-js- ,

nnd sets forth the following rcascns for
so doing- -

As a Juror sitting on triul heroic th
Circuit Judge, ho biought In a verdlft '

In such causes In which he served as
Juror. At the conclusion of the trial of
Munu, he lellred to the Jury room with
thu otliei several membeis of the Jurj'
for the consideration or a vcidlct In
the consideration of the verdict the
plaintiff was unable to agree with ten
other Juiois, and no verdict was reached
up to the hour of G 30 of that sumo day,
..H.I tli... . .....t..,..., ToCl..... Infioiniillnii
fiom the Judge, and he was aftei wards
again unable to agree with the ten other
Juiors He fuillier states that up to ard
Including the he ur of 10 o'clock on Mruc.i
J, 1001, no veiellet Was touched bj the
Jurj, and the Jurj was then or lore 1 lo
appear befoio the Circuit Judge. The
foieman Informed the Judge that the
lur could not agree upon a verdict, tho
Jurv standing te-- to two Tho In ..go
requested the mimes of the two Ji.i rs,
.r.d was Infoimed lij thu foiemau that
tin weiii W T Schmidt ami C K.
Qi'inn

' '1 ho said A b Htimphrej's, .'a lire nf
sVu court, did then and theie, wilr.out
c n.'--e and without right, nnd uurary
to the law and the rights of said Pilots,
W. 1 Schmidt and C. K. Quliin harsh-
ly nnd cmoily repiltnand the s,.id jiioi"
nnd did then and there further oioei
1'iat He sild Jurors should be evnjsoJ
frop further July duty nnd d'el llwn ani
there without cause and without light
fi rthei order that said jurois firlclt
the'lt (ic diem fees ns such Juro s fo, the
February tcim, 1001, of said ourt ofne
said.

That your petitioner, as a .nombe et
said Jury aforesaid, was forced and com
nelleil In iiukm Iho nlflit nf In
the Judlclaiy building. In IIouol ilu, nid John M. Raymond, John D. Holsman,
that at nil times while a verdict In sa'd Prank V Krnus, A Morrison, Alexan-cau- e

was being considered by nM juiv der Ilollidaj', N. J. John&ou, II. D Wat-h- e

did conduct himself properly, nn2 eld 'er. George N. Schofleld, Miss L. S.
conscientiously pciforni Ills dulies, in Pinker, Dr. J. S. Hacker, S C. Parry,
compllanco with his oatli as a trlai pn-'M- r. and Mrs. Prltchard, S. Johnson, I.
or." Ic Herkler, C C. Philbrlck. A. Uolger,

The plaintiff states that tluie was due J L M Shetterly and vlfe, J. R. Ross,
him as fees J, and the nmo 's now S S. Oetchall, Joseph A. Watson, N. G.
held bv Henry Smith, cleric of iho Jtuli- - Stodd.ud, L. U. Witner, Mr and Mrs.
clary Department, who refusos to pay
me uinuuni lo mm

He asked that the wilt of mandamus
issue ngnlnt the JikIbc, ordering ard
ellieetlmr him to set aside the onlir
made bv him, excluding tho petitioner
from further duty, or to show causo
whv ho should not do the same.

Chief Justice Frcar Immediately issued
the writ, which was served upon the Cir-
cuit Judge shortly before 10 o'clock, nndhe Is ordered to nppear before tho Su-
premo Court tomoirow morning at 10
u CIOCK.

In the afternoon tho Circuit Judge fileda demurrer to tho proceedings, as fol- -
ju n.

And now comes A. S Humphreys, rirst'Judge of the Circuit Court of the' rirsti.n- uu, territory or Hawaii, and demurs' ', alternntlvo writ of mandamus, Is- -
""' i isecause tne writ does i.ntstate facts sufficient to constitute a cnuor nctlon, or to entitle the relator to thewilt of mandamus or to any relief.Said alternntlvo writ of mandamus Isnot properly entitled nnd the nllogatlons
therein are not In proper form: nor nro
siiiu allegations direct nnd certain.Said alternative urli nt ,r,f,.,,i ,,,,!... ,n
closes upon Its face that the lelator hasother plain, speedy and adequato leme-die- sat law.

Said alternntlvo writ does not show
mui liny nioiion lias liren mniln In
Circuit Court of tho rirst cirrnit w ,i

to tho In

for or the
by h.

"" '" rener irom tho nllesedtaint and burden of llleeral orler-o- r

that anv application has ben maJeto relievo tho relator from the allegedtaint nnd burden of order.The Judiro saj-- s "such 'gravamen
rrepnrablle Is due to his enln.i."lp '"cues. n0 savs he cannot do and

liT " " .'""."prs and whichKltiS .V". fl,V5!
ueuiisueei practico of courts nroci'iiPnr--
ns nt common law and without vioiatintho law of the land.'l"t and concluding denial of thop'" "'f ''"" Ur"1 "Im to a btr of
Zln' q.m,1. '. Jl,.(,?no.it power? autLrity or SrT,diLHMVn"

,tlio premle, nnd ho biimblv prays t hititho of mandamus bo dismissed
i'""1 " mn no nenco with his costs"ewi most vexntlously sustained "

A CHINESE
LAND COMPANY

ArtUKk uf asuoclatlou ur thu Mutil
Land Coinpimy, I.lmitud, wiro Med yes-U'ld-

with Treusunr J.uuhIub by a,
Ahml, V omig Kum of

Eulw, MmuI, nml Veong Voting,
loim l,uin und Tun Tnm of Wallulcu,
Maul. Tho In i!HiitHll(i In thu
Hum uf iwmhi, dividwi iiitu Hoy mva of!
Ihu pr nliiu uf 140 uhuii, with the iirlv
liUJIl (if HUlMtUWI)t HXIUIIKlull Hf lld tttll.imi nm iu Hviid !.(,) Tim turin fur
wllli'h lh i.'uiHpuu liatmiuiMM In f.

Jvurni
Tim purwu fur vUiUh tlm uo'iuiwiiv In

uiifHiiid Mt ut piirulw., noil, Umhu ur
ulitWHUW dMj 1H Ml MIMIV III UlU Tlliur ut IUhii ha4 wur ))fiwuir1y

Vwi. lu nvi Kittl ooMi rvivi mi4lHi
lhrUH, Mttd lux, rani ur avU th. hju.
Tbjiy will Uu buy nitei Ml) bmSmtttftar ud r toinga iu W imSTS
fbmw, u.n,, wrtiMttM, bur4lir tmi
tudflM bMMM,

I'mito ul (uck ii m b
n Ml Ilia fraluirt uf Ilu DWWt't'' i' u i.ul m ,t tin miiIui.M III II dull

-

lR2a,Down Again
Waiiiulliiiatcsalwa.idelillit.ito tho

ncrtotis s.vstom. Tliu ulgobtlou is slow,
and thu liver becomes sluggish. Im-
purities in tho blood accumulate, and
you go about downhearted and de-
pressed. All this may bo quickly
changed with proper treatment.

Sirs. C. Kennedy, of 20 Krskino St.,
North Melbourne, Victoria, seuda us
hor photograph nnd this letter:

w'&m sp
I had liHtmt lime' He. w 19 voiv uc.ik.n

sil run iloun. llllMg elld mo good, aiul,;
leas euscounigcu. eiiii'iieiie'ii

jr &&b ccr.n auau
and It luunght ineirulitiip to niytisttil heslth
iinilstreiigili. And It mttoaddaworelhero
about A''r s lie rry f'citoul. It Ins ctireel
nioiif sm lilnrel uiilIis and eolds tint I feci
linuld not elo wiilmnt It. lor firujly reme-
dies I rely ou tint word, 'Avc's '"

Keep jonr linvels in good rnnditlon withAjer'sl'i.ls iistenoui;li toprodiaonno
good free mene me nt nf the bowels elaily.
Prcparcil by I) J. C. A.rer Cg., Lowell, Mass., U. S. A.

HOLUSTER DRUC. CO.. Agents.

SUrinors on tho Kinau.
(Prom Wednesday's dally)

There was a gieat ciowel on Wilder's
whaif when the .steamer Klnnu, Cap-
tain Freeman, sailed tor Ililo and way
ports at noon jesteiday. Kinau
had a large passenger list and many
Shilners were among the departing
ones. About foi ty bhrinei.s went for
the of visiting the volcano
The paitj' was conducted by Horace
Craft of Wilder's Steamship Com
pany. Tho following is a list of those

.who sailed on the Kinau:

W. P Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. A. Hra-mad- a,

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Spring, J. T.
Ashwoith, Gcorgo A. Gregg, Miss A.
Kclsler, Miss E L. Mr Ham-bildg- e,

George Knmp, Mr. and Mrs. S.
Iv Kahana, A. Humburg, C. B. Klnnej--,

Alvln Searle, Allan M. Walcott, J. D.
Grossman, M. M. Kohn, James S. Fen-ne- ll

and son, Miss U. P. Wells, M. I.
Stevens, L. lilllnian, Trcd. Lympan,
Miss M. Kobbe, Miss Melne, W.
O Robinson, L. II. Itodgers, A.
llnrtfcld, boy and child: Mrs. M. Espln- -
da, L. M. Vettleson, O. Weight, T. Me-
Cants Stewart, W. C. Weedon, W. F
Drake, A. W. Neely. B. S. Chase. Jos.
Law, Miss E. Invoka, M. Komabayshlre,
P. Schneider, James Ronton, II. M.
Grlswold, John Hind, Mrs. LIndsoy, W.
G Walker.

Coal for This Station.
Fiom recent reports it Is learned, suys

tho Binnacle, that 20,000 tons of coal aro
to bo stowed at tho Naval Station In
Hawaii. This will b0 the largest amount
stowed at any one station. San Francls- -
co comes next with 17,000 tons,

Mis F. M. Swanzy entertained the
middies of the English cruiser War-spi- te

jesterday nt Walklkl, afternoon
and evening. In the afternoon the
midshipmen were sent out nmong the

The Elgin
WORLD'S STANDARD
FOR TIME KEEPING.

Should be In the pocket of everj
n enter of a Watch.

Many years' handling of Watchef
convinces us, thnt price considered, th
Clgin Is the most satisfactory of Am-

erican Watches
Cased in

Nickle. Silver, Gold Filled

and Solid Gold.
We have a full line and sell them hi

right prices.
13LQINS reach us right.
KIAHNS reach you right.
logins stand for what la right in tlmt

keeping mid lusting qunlltloH, and thai
is why we uie right In pushing th

KlKln Wntcli. ....
H.F.WICHMAN

nox a is.

Wm. Ir. ll'Win N, CJn..."" " - WWM
I.IUITMi.

Few irttl Mnnno lnnfnc A'gU,

Mul iMMMHMW OMMMr I UWMN.
AHUii. iurum rmi.c.a.iy of lm

relator have said lllecal ml r . f brunKers canoeing nnd surfing, the
tho said court revolted set eaily evening a delightful eimner was
held naught, thnt any nroe"nllri"s setvcd' nml llfter n'Kbtfnll yoting-hnv- o

been taken the reintor s"",1 Sters dnnced unt" "" latc'

said

said
thnt

wholly

. things

writ nnd

Aclnm,
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In prices Is ae ruruet tm
Uour and teed, and ws follow
It closely.
Semi ub your ordera nnd thy
will be tilled at the loweal
market price.
The matter of 6 or 10 eent
upon a hundred poundi oj
feed should not concern jxjb
as much ns tho quality, upoor feed is dear at any prle.

f Cflff! OJJf! Besi.

When 70U want tho Best Hay,
Foed or Grain, at the R1M
Piiccs, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.
TELEPHONE 121.

The Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorpointed Under the Laws of theRepublic of Hawaii.
CVPITAE JI00.009.OtJ

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
i has. JI. Cooke J're identP i' Jones Vice-Pr- e -- Ident
C. H. Cooke CashierP. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

Directors Henry Wnterhouse, Tom'May, P. W. Macfnrlane, E. D. Tenney,
.1 A. McCandless.

Solicits the Accounts of Flttns,
Trusts, Individuals, anl will

promptly and carefully attend to all
'business connected with banklne- - en
trusted to It. Sell and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

and Interest allowed In accordance with
rules and conditions printed In pass
books, copies of which may be bad on
application.

Judd Building, Fort Street.

jej

jtjtj

ANOTHER
LOT of

Flower
AND

Vegetable

Just Arrivedi

Guaranteed
Fresh!

mu M w Pfli o! lK UEiUu ou.

FORT STREET.
llctween Hotel and King Streets.
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COOPER
Brown After

Russcl.

Say s the Chairman
Cannot Speak

English.

.III! Senators uu In training. a
nnd apparently sparring for time.T Senntor Outer la still liilcl up for
I epulis but It Is hoped tli.it he will

he in his chair before White and
Hrown come to praetlc.il hostilities.
Inkstands ure Hither expensive and
should not be used as missiles.

The Sen.itois were d this
morning nnd If the had onl .ldjouin-c- d

befoie the met theie would hae
been no spcclnl row. As It was, a gen-
eral row occuired to the delectation of
the members of the "lower" House who
had come over to take In the SeunloiI.il
clroiiK

The old bill relating to the pay of the
solons was of couise the bone of conten-
tion, but most of the time was wasted
on ait SG, "relating to the appointment
of bailiffs for ceitnln courts In the Tei --

rltory of Huwuit and defining the duties
and powers of such bailiffs and fixing
the amount of their compensation and
providing for the payment of such com-
pensation,"

The bill limy be ol great Importance,
but It was haidly expected that It
should be the cause of a long and heat-
ed debate.

Kenatoi Cecil Hiown wanted a wilt
tin report on the bill. He said that
since 1S7C he had been In the Legisla-
ture nnd he had nevei heuid so many
verbal repoits as weie offered In this
ashcmbH The honorable gentleman
suggested that the august body was
like a Hock of sheep following the bell
of the "wethei," and he didn't care to
have his plctuie In the Advertlsei eiu-too-

illustrating him as saying
"Bah"'

At this eiitical moment .Mi White got
the lloor and said he was astonished
Whit had suiprlsed the honoiable gen-tlen-

fiom Lahalna was never learn-
ed, because Achl got his oar in and in
a few minutes Cecil Hi own, Russel,
White Kanuha, Aihi and a lew others
were on their feet and doing a big
banc h of talking

"Keklla," as the call Cecil liiown
claimed that the political medicine man
In the chair could neither speak nor
undei stand the Llngllsh language as
stuttered by Rrown, and the cliali

by saying something like this:
"Meester Crow norow ski, I speakeraski
ze Knglees wery lntelllgerutsky."

That settled poor Cecil and the bill
passed by a vote of 9 to 5,

The bill relating to the expenditures
of the Legislature, which has caused so
much vexation on account of the spell-
ing of the word "forty," has been burled
and Instead a joint resolution has pass-
ed both houses and the "hoys" can get
the dough tomorrow if the Governor
will attach his slgnatuie to It The
resolution reads:

A Joint risolution to appropriate money
to defray the expenses of the session of
the legislature of the Territory of Ha-wa- ll

for ther session commencing Febru-u- rj

20, 1501:

lie it resolved h the Legislature of the
Territory of Hawaii, That theio is here-
by appropriated out of any funds in the
'ieriltorlal treasury not otherwise ap- -
proprlatid tho sum of fort -- live thousand

of
"

the-- the

of
of

r.

S
,

duced us follows:
find that bill 31 that

Instrument in oidei to bo must
have an ullldavlt sworn to
the paity or tho saint

L That tho consideration In tho bod
01 the document Is only to
be paid for tho same ,

2 hero the consideration I nominal,
an atlldavlt must bo attached stating the
1IIU WllUe.

Your commltteo to soe any good
that will nccompllshtd by this law.
When considerations are nominal we

tho Registrar often requires the
pint " to oath as to truo aluo

1110 rccoraeu.
If 1 ' """

got eX"jolint praopertCIes

that It will only make doc
unu - moie complicated by attaching
1111 1" uivit to each ono, and
reeuirn.nd the bill bo laid on tho table.

J. T. BROWN.
J. PARIS.
L. NAKAPAAHU

hiivo carefully considered
whnh for tvpcwrltlng machines
in tlie Registry oillcc.

While It expedite tho work of the
olllci in some wiijh nnd pi reduce
tho number of still tho
would itavo bo taken 011 separate fo
lloi reiiily to bo bound Into 11 book,
!'!:'. !L4'!?2?JlV,...b"!

n these uro cop.
lid tho records, according lo the
p ri" t Wu 1 recom- -

nn 11 ibiit bill bn laid op the Inbln
J. T.
J, I), PAItlH.
U. NAICAPAAI1U

Tif r wihh bill wm tlin on
thu ule ni) tli Hiiiulan look!
I n''T an

1 11 1 " if hi Imil Ittii will)
- t lU MtilKllUr'" Ml, bill UlU
- I iv Hm IIikI riinif or lb

A' A t 1 1 timi (
1 iiuuimiw mII Mm

1 r fulMl 1 lm prvitH
a 1 r in ur llij Is ar

r iriuieul wr Mivwl,
) Hfiiiti r y

11 1 I. .11 I Ui- - '! U

FULLY SUSTA
t

Cooper
Vindicated

o

Of tile nevw which arrlvid by
the Amirlea Muru that which ex- -
cited the most Interest In town ic
was a dispatch from Washington iwherein the Secretary of the III- -
terlor upheld Secretary of the Ter--

, iltory Cooper In his controversy
with the House of Representatives ic
of the Hawaiian Legislature.
When tile news reached the Cap- -
ltol a broad smile was worn by the ic
heads of the Departments, but It
produced consternation in the
lanks of the native legislators jlr

who were lntrumintnl In having
iMr Cooper ejectid from tho lloor ic

tho commencement of tho Leg- -
lslatlvo session Tho tolegrnm, ic
which Is dated at Washington
March follows

"Secretary Hitchcock 1ms call- -
ed on tho Governor of Hawaii k
for a report on recent ejec- - lo-

tion of tho Territorial Secre- -
tary from tho floor of the Leg- -
Mature. In response to a re- -
(most for a construction of the ilaws lmpolng the duties of the k
Terrlloilal Secretary, the Inte- -
nor Department has replied

i pointing out tho statute provl-- I
slon nnd suylng that the mcth-- i
oil of 1 1 cording tho leglslutlvo
proceedings unless specifically
stated in existing laws, must be J

' determined by tho Territorial 4.
authorities " ic

! It was also that Gov- - fr
ornor Dole received In his mall let- - it
ters from tho Interior Department
possibly bearing upon tho ejection it
tit Mr. Cooper. Tho Governor was ic
sought last evening at his resl- - ic
dencu and asked whether ho had ic
received such advices. Tho Gov- - ic
ernor replied that ho had not been ic
at his during the afternoon
stud had, therefore, no knowledge
pf the contents of his letters.
Tho only Information he had was fr
from tho newspaper dispatch from k
Washington. Asked ns to whether it
lie the Interior ir
ment had sustained Mr Cooper, ir
he replied that he had no reason ic
to believe otherwise. it

It is stated that the members of if
tho House were prepared to ic
pevcrnl resolutions against tho it

ernor nnd his heads of
but these suddenly dlsnp- - ic

i:r"crt.r'r,?'e"i liiilikelihood of their being resurrect- -
Tor the past day or two tho

House has peremptorllv called
upon the Governoi tlie heads k
of departments for this nnd that ic
dpcument, nnd has generally niado -

a fool of Itself. Perhaps will
know better hereafter. ic

-

i

Hepubllo of Hawaii, whether with or i

without authoilty of law, cither directly
or Indliectlv, Intentionally or accident--
all .In connection with the suppression ,

of the alleged bubonic Ilaguo In Hono- -
lulu and elsewhere In tho Terrltoiy

.Hawaii, and to provide for appointment
lot tho of said Court, the

so heaul and determined, tho sal-
aries'

'J
of tho olllcera of said anu

tho I

A general discussion took place, WTilte
wanting to adjourn, Achl wanting to talk
and Senator Drown of Illlo not to bo
awakened. This was the
work:

1. Sjenato Jill lis. relating 10 urn rt or ,

referred to on Claims,
b oe'iitiiu urn 1., luiuiiiiLT iu suiu ui

Iliiuor, opium, etc. (dlspensiry bill), re-

ferred to Committee on Intoxicants.
.1 Senate llill 43, relating to vaccina-

tion, refeured to Commltteo on Public
Health

4. filiate Bill 44, repealing Act 19 of
the SI'sslon Laws of 1SSS, referred
Judiclarv Committee.

5 Henato BUI 43. relating to tho limi
tation, of time which action may
bo brought to recover possession of land,

BUBONIC PLAGUE
AT CAPE TOWN

TOWN, 11. The bubon-l- o

plague is developing seriously In
Cape Fifteen new cases were re- -
nnrlnil trtilt.v .,! Mlnahr.on.nn rtnrnna"""- - " ' -- ' ',"""t arn Iar1nto1 iinnnilan nnmniuuiiv, ubbtkv.uk, ui iiui tr
Into contact with victims the ellseaso.
Todnv- - two colored nersons who had
heen nttneked by the died the

prospc iuiis unu u uas oeeu nee- -

essaty to remove to the hospital the
entire family of a gentleman

The Mnlay priests are taking tho side
of authorities nnd It Is now of
thnt tiouhlo will be nvoiteel.

Tho removal of several thousand
Knfllrs fiom tho city to tho Knlllr loca-

tion will hi'gln tomorrow to
.

OOVHRNOR'S COUNCIL.
At the Governor1 Council yesterday

morning Governor Dole spuka tho mat-
ter of sending an exhibition to the Pan- -
Amoilcim KxpoKltlon, llo that the
'"-?' t wh'en. nothing
milllil li tldiiH Itttitlltlui I Nit lltrtM nf
receiving II... InMlatlon whs during the

!:"' ,.'V ??.wwff"'ri"ft"".i' ?,
" fltnfiv ur till. VAIUUI11.MI. 111a Ullltlicn
to 1'untilljiiltt lii now msl, hn tlmro n

mi apHia fur Nil fillliliil enlilbll,
Ulornoy leiiiMl Yi V H'drt rAil uu

opinion
TIm nwiur ut in-- l b.iHn Hut an

ilovruinwt mid Mr Irtwwll, of Inml T
ti atr Walnnati, ws Ih broimiit up
Thu miKlim hm wlmllmr tint

Ih,iii( , nlu,4 i , in th Imu ar I

III! Ill UmtMl lnl Hi lUH
wlH eliMr lit iutiutl ut Uil tmr. ftl
im m rrrM i th illwm flnrl tm iw tu kMk uu utttariil's lla
il.

dollars ($13,000) for tho purposo de-- reierre-e- i 10 1110 juuicmry v.umiiui.ieo.
frajing the expenses of the session of Second reading of Senate Bill K,

Leglslatuio of Territory of Ha-- repealing section 1553 of tho Civil
wall, commencing February 20, 1901. Said rnerred to tho Judiciary Committee.
sum 113,000 shall bu Immediately avail- - 7- - Second reaolng Scnato BUI 49, re-

al le imnn tho passage and approval Pealing Part III of section 3 tho Civil
thee solution. WM. WHITH. Laws, referred to tho Judiciary Commlt- -

Hjiuiiilu, T. II., March 21, 1901.
Second reading of Senate Bill M
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LowerHouse
usy

Giifillan Wants to
Reduce Al!

Salaries.

T y ITi:RDAY mornings session
of the House the following tills

y were Introduced nnd passed first
leaning- -

House bill No 62, by Hwallko en-
titled, "An act to repeal section S15 of
tho Civil Laws of 1S37 relating to dog
tax "

House bill No Gl, by Hwaliko, en- -
titled, An act to amend section Sill of
U.0 Civil Laws of 1S07 .elating to dog

Dickey's bill for fixing salaries of the
Treasurer, Attorney Goneinl and Sit- -
pel Intendent of Public Woi ks at $4 000
In each case was killed because tho
House did not think it ,ei,. e nv .....
salaries until all were fixed Monsnr- -
int objected to fixing nnv salary by n

Iblll He thought the only pioper way
was by nn appropriation bill. Giifillan
thought it was only takl;ig a nibble at
a oig cheese anil that nil salaries
should be reduced. This remark
In ought out seveial expressions of
"Pololel" from all over the House.

Mr. Emmeluth requested information
the from luue so

the Superintendent of Woiks. J"-"S- took humble seat
Kelllkoa a beI(W-fo- r

appropriation for loads Indicated by de-N-orth

Referred to filed, was
commlttee on public lands and Internal
Inipiovements

Prendergnst presented a resolu-
tion which rend

"That all commuiileatlons received by
tho House of Kepre'-entatlve- s during this
present session of the Legislature- - fiom
the Honorable Governor of the Terrltorj,
other th-i- n the Governors messnge,
spread upon tho Journnl of this Houso
firthwith, nnd that all
which mnv at any time In the future be

celved fron, thHonoVablc be
Hpie.iel Immediate! tho

- wsxx)f the House and, be It
"Ileolved That all communications re- -

celled miring tills present session of tho
Legislature from the Honorable Secie-tai- v

of the Territory be spread upon the
Jotirnil of the House, and that all

which may be leeched in
tlie futuio from the Honorable Secretary

spread, upon the receipt
thereof bj the House, upon the Journal
or me House "

The lesolutlon was adopted.
Becklej introduced his bill No CI, en-

titled "All Apt nttnr. thr. nOlr... ..f
Transports on Commissioner, Plxlng Ills
Salur and Detinlng His Duties and Du- -
tli a of Common Currier and Providing
Penalties for Violation Thereof nnd Re-
pealing All Laws In Conlllct Herowlth."

ho bill pissed first reading.
was given of tho following bills:

Uy Dwnllko, for Act to Permit Any
Person to Treat Liprosy Without

tTl IIIpIimv fnr "An Ape In T?ve.,n.l eh,.
jrlra umits of

Tho rommlttee on Public Lands and
int(,rlril mudo three ro- -'.i - .

On No. 18, relating to ma-
cadamizing Iwllel street.

On Pitltion No. 17, to tho ma-
cadamizing of Llliha street between Wy-ll- o

and Puunul road, they reeommimded
an appropriation for both purposes Post-
poned to be taken up with
bill, also recommending an

for a court houso and Jail at East
Kau, and for enlarging Walohlnu court
houso, Kali, Hawaii. report was
adopted.

The Speaker yesterday brought from
his houso a copy of his letter to the Gov-
ernor and explained to tho House that
two resolutions were oa his desk to bo
enclosed to the Governor, but by somo
oversight one of them did not go
two were original Land Commission-
er Brown resolution, which his prlvato
secretary JltlU returned to LI1U Commltteo

lIolnt- -
the

... ......

was
hie

sum

'kn.j'W nowMllS
V.nlVAm,i,mH

rubllc Lands "not In
considered," and tho Gllllllnn
asking wherein tho resolution was not
in shape. A new letter was sent to the
Governor jisterday with copies of both
resolutions.

was not satisfied with Super-
intendent landless' to

nbini' the road contract,
and tho matt was referred tho Pub-li- e

Lands Committed with full powers to
Investigate Mr Hoogs suggested that
Hugh Howell, who was tho target Mr.
ISeckley's Interrogatories, was 111

would bo wllllie-- beforn tho
committee and tell nil about tho con- -

,tr"!t Btormy adjournment Wednosday
was succeeded "an exceeding calm

tho cause of t'i agitation. Senator
riapnl riAp A, 1. II nnmn 11.. imii ni

the order business jestcrdny.
was hand thing after roll call
wlib a motion to tako matter up,
but at the Speaker's

ho could bring up under tho head
communications from tho Senate Tho

rules were suspended that point
cloce vote 3 by,

which tin. was saved, was changed
foi rejection 0 for Ins tho

bill tnKo Its course Kelkl voted with
tho Indi pendents for rejection, hut
balance tho voted
hill favored It but nvldontlv
did pot want ngnlnst his caucus
and was e xcuied. Dickey claimed he
could not be excused except ho not
"'!"f,?la. S!,.d

reason for

Dm mutter whs upon thn table,
iioiitriun'M pin 10 runup me (irimlnM

prMfltlm eiinform In Hi mid Jury h.
Iihh luii a tlinn It Iiiih

Hm Pielnuiilnr for I bird raiding for ov
a w'k, on llilmr Miiotbr bs

It lAk Toelsy !ebirln wn
lliifiN ni it ever to Ills r.
urn

AKTltllMOOH BKiWIOW

ItUiVwl DUtiNiM) I rilrn H on Ur 111

tMtaleJjr MUiMuuUitlbMi frm tin Htn.
! Tt ii Mill ilswn Iwu

Ji7,,l,,?n0,fl,fjdri,",1,1. ",?tt" UUp,)

;' ;;si.v ;

nl. .Ili.ni W b.U.ie Honalor f1rlii.'i fl
ill'.n fmua Mil mtfin flrl

nM 'II mm Hfelri'lllisj ip
I f .ii(u I

plllklu. This bill appropriating M5,ttk) for
the ixpenis thl session, hnj been
decorously burled In committee In the
Betmto nnd u Joint ttrsolutlnn Introduc-
ed to accomplish the fume purpose, This
reached this I loll no at ?, iuul before 3 the
House messenger was hustling up tho
Senate stairs with ri hopeful look nnd
before the Senate adjourned tho Joint
resolution had been ordered dreevl up
In Its best clothes to make an olllclal
visit to the Hxcciitlvo Chamber.

llcehloy moved to adjourn, but allowed
the Committee on finance report bnck
a petition relating reducing salaries
of Government olllclnls. Consideration
postponed, to bo taken up with tho ap-
propriation bill,

Heckley ngaln allowed to
glvo notice of his Intention to Introduce
"All Act to Provide for n Weill of Action
for Damages for Wrongful Death."

Heckley then took n hand Intro-
duced House ltlll Cfl, entitled "An Act

Act of jvfi. also Chapter LXll
oPthe Session Laws and Hegulntlons In-

consistent Herewith" Tho bill passed
llts i ruling HeeUley followed It right
up with a third motion to adjourn, which
cirrlrd

A Q H lAA 3 FL nu
IEARD.

A S Humpluejs, Judge of the Tlist
Clicult Court, vesterduy had an oppoi- -

tunlty , jm,Ke of Ule feel,nBg of
mn"y pltlze,ls "" "lve sit his
owa tllbmil ' bumble supplication
fo,r Justlce- -

In e of the summons seived
n Honor on Tuesdny, Judge Hum--

I'hrejs appeared yestei day men nlng be- -
fore the Supreme Court to show cause

the wilt of mandamus prajed for
by commanding thnt ho re-

mand his order that the jury fees of
petltloneis be forfeited, should not be
issued.

The tribunal where the Judge Is ac-

customed to sit was occupied by the
three Chief Justices, like those

on tne allegation that the petltloneis
were lmpiopeily proceeding nnd not
acting In the accustomed process the
law nppenllng to the higher court
his attorney, A. S. Hartwell, suggested
that the gilevance of the Juiois should
have been aired before the lower couit,
whence It oilglnnted, peihnps ss

might have made To this
suggestion i delicate Intimation that
had tho hums followed siith a couise

mIht ", ? rCC("d- - """- -" f -
dr s 1 welgl ty ei ti mi

- , was ,u. ,,y the
nttouiejs for the petltloneis Audii'vvs
Peteis and Andiade.

relating tp Pall road contract wno otle" trembled before him,
Public Humplnevs the

Mr. Introduced resolution
an In The defense, ns the

Kona. Hawaii. Mio!murrer theretofore made up- -

Mr.
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The aigument occupied neiilv th" heialdcd as the piomolei of a San
entire day. It was taken undei cable nnd a line
eiation by the Supreme Couit In ()f steameisto the Orient It was not
the afternoon. lUyUK i)Hf01P i. tm,t and Ingiatiated I1I111- -

PltOUATH CASHS heir Into favor with King Knlnkiiun, to
The last will and testament of vVlllinm 1''" lie acted ns "advise 1," as hi It lm --

A Hensliall, under dntu of lbiuarv 13 solr lmt " H" "" tllL' l'"H'e eonll-1D0- 0.

was Hied ve.ster.lav. ., m, ,le"ie and admiration of the King b

til., ,.,...., nf 1TI r: IT .. , ,. .v.. ..V..V1. SJ. ..Ul.Ol.tltl, V1I1U
of tlie deceased, foi probate of will. Pu.
titloner the sole legatee named In tho
will and is also therein named as execu-
tor bonds.

TogetUci with hci petition for piobate
of will,1 ihii petitioner llled schedules
showing the assets and liabilities of tho
deceased the time of his diath. Ihosum total of assets is til m as JI0.835.
As total of liabilities, a note) and mort
gagio to Al. Loulsson Is namid, for .

sum or o,ivw,
The hearing of tho petition was set for

Monday, April 29. ,

Tho assets named in the schedule are
111 casn, siock in various Bugnr comna- -
nles and tho Griuvo Publishing Com
pany and in personal effects.

upon petition of Albina h Madeira,
will of F. Madeira was yesterday ad-
mitted to probato and It was ordered In
accordance with tho petition Albina
F. Madeira, who Is tho sole legatee nam-- d

will, that J. F. Rosa bo ap
pointed of sad estate,
that letters of administration, with tho
will annexed, bo Issued to him upon Ill- -

cation

be1''?"' ,l w,ns
of

Pmitiu

Upon the filing a bond In the!..
estate G.

Garrlda, deceasi-d- , and letters of admin-Istrntlo- n

were him. John
Vivas nnined as surety In tho bond.
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A ww..m hi tho sum of rw. 01111 J. Al.
fud as was yester--

k' A Tbomp-oi- i, as guardian
James a minoi, tlie same be- -

lllg BpprOVld the Judge First
Circuit An ordei of iippointmcnt
to letters uf

vs. 11 Hchuiuun, the
anil Kut On i'ul

Kong Onau Chong.
COURT.

TlO' fdlOWlllg lint
liiurd Hupruuo Court last

Kaolin aoodn
J Xpiyicer nt , briefs,

llnwull Laud Nut L,
rlot, mil'iuittisl

I him nl 11 vs N,
off Hi"

V M llluiul vs,
flitcucd NUiiiniutsi,

rt is ltnbrt
llmuy I.i'iimn vn.

. uruuul luibinllti-d- ,

Chun abirid
surun. ruiHimttri xlruolt att

s' T Hnlimhll vs, A, H lUiinplileyn,
Yuri JuJk at llrl Ooiirl, il

"'.'' M,.f',J ')'".'
" " ir.t"'','",

"
'!' Vlmii'ijii
,i'lii, mtlhii Vi klwrilllv .'in mill it HUgHf

DEATH OF CELS0
CESAR MORENO

THE C.

i:SAH CHLSO MOHI3NO, some
me Minister of Affalis
nder King alwajs u

adventuier. Is dead of
stioke- - paialsls at Washington

where led n piecailous life" tor
last ten en

Moienei will hi heie
chlcll b teasoii Ills lit and
meteoi caieer ns Mlnlslei of Poiclgn
Affalis, In uhlrli ofllec lie eiiduied four
eluvs, dining Which pe'llod he ne.ill'
pin 1' It ij volll no: a e! .e

succeeded In 01 eating tiemendous e- -

eltement
Moionn ninu heie In (Wteibii. 1ST!!

eiieilll sing UK souim Ill UK nival
views of government ilo
encoutngtd the King believe ti
loan of $10,000,000 could be nilsed
China and helped plan how the
money should bo spent. lllled the
King's mind with eif navies nnil
forts nrmles and power. He also
convinced the King that Hawaii should
be governed by Hiiwnllans, and be op-
posed the mlsslonniy lnlluinee fact.

did everything mnke King Knla- -
Kiiun oenove inni tne roiu
clftk sulllclent unto himself.

on August 14, 1SS0, King Kal- -
nkaua dissolved his then Cabinet and
appointed another comprising Hdwnrd
Hush, Minister of the Interior, Cnesar
Celso Moreno, Mlplstei of Foreign s;

M Kuaea, Minister rinnnce,
Jones, Geneial.

This action, which popular opinion look-e- el

upon us unprecedented, unwarrant
nnd Inimical, caused gnat

There
nnd demonsttatlons by the

nlarmed the sltuntlon nnd ellsmls-e- d

Moreno, although he still held him in
favor, and secretl him abroad
with a commission us Minister to the
United States and evety court In I'u-rop- e.

Moreno took with three Ha-
waiian 011tliH bo educated In

was not onlv In that
'Moreno experienced stlirlng ndven

He was the1 Crlmenn wnr, In
ctod the natives of Sumatra to revolt,.., rinlpl, ,nl.. nn.l It l.nu nl.envH

.. .'.". ...'.,'.,..'' "'""'-"''- ' ".. " "", , an olllcet

Mnri'im was well known by reputa-
tion, nt least, nil who weio In JI0110.
lulu nt the time of his
lm and his chi e'er urn

them. Itev Dr. H. IlMliop
uus liking of him jortleiiluyi

did not poinoimlly," li
snld, "but lilt was untiilsabout iiiwn lie known ns 1111 m1- -

ing an approved bond of 1,000, Invontory people. The American and Hrltlsh Mln-t- o

bo llled within thirty dajs and publl-'iste- rs declined to anything to do
of notice to creditors bo madowith the new Minister Foreign Af-- at

onco In the usual way. Bond In the fair. con"ll,er'tsum was later, with J A.
M. Osorlo surety and letters of ad. .reputable and incapable,
ministration Issued directed. After four days the King beenme

administrator

Republicans

of sum of

M.

Issued M.

picturesque

Indignation.

An amendment to the Haiku schools. One of these, Robert Wilcox,
Company's charter nieel yesterday Duegate at Washington An-?- "

c0,"""- - by Attorney ;,. nooert vInp
lulu and active Honolulu
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Two klmlH will (ixtilmniiiHl ut
(wiiiiiyilv iMituw. M. l'erlvlnri 0110
M. iw ibwluy's
HHi-- l uf Ills III Nil InUrvUw

iliiilwriil H- i- wsulil
HlimilUli lie Milili

" mil tidirniw
lurwlMi, I will Mllm
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Impiiiii. r to 'ill 11i1r.it
liy lliliklllit irloally i. In put, n it
II illlvl Hill 111 llil'l. hi llg
ilivlr llv.

C. MORENO.

purely ndventurer. He
came here otlglnally with considerable
piestlge a promote! n proposed
cable line fiom San Francisco
Hongkong After six he had
entirely galneil the confidence of King
Knlaknuii At Inst King Knlakaua el

his old mlnlstrj and appointed
Mm cuo line minister and minister of
foielgu nffulrs He stated that he wa3
living Hi 1I1I himself of the nitssionaiy
Inlluence.

'The whole, comiiiuuit, liuliidlng the
foiolgn consuls, lose iigulust the new
iiiiiusti em im,s weie kept Hying
night iuul ilnj, and the would
have nuthlug do with Moiuno One
tiny 11 iiiun-of-v- v Hiltlsh, I
etiine Into port nnd lefuscd lire n
salute the King tho King
began to be filghtened mid ellsmlssed

"Moieno dep.uted a seciot mlssioi-fo- i
the time being us iimbass idor ti

Hutopean povveis He took with him
some young men by the King's authoi-
lty, to Huiopenn military
and schools them was
'Hob' Wilcox, now delegate at Wash-
ington.

was uusciupulous
cluiiuctei und abil-

ity. He was looked upon by nil re-
spectable people dlsieputable.

"He gained his Inlluence over tip"
King by lla(ter. He llatteied him by
making him think Hint he could cieatea fund of $10,000,000 by Impoitlng
1,000,000 Chinese und ehniglng them $10
a hind. The King had vlslonnry
schemes of establishing a and
foitlllcntlous, nnd so foith.

his head with such Ideas. TheKing published some tracts
his extravagant notions.

"In personal appeniance was
11 rnthei undei sized man. I saw him
two or tluee times that I remember. I
undei stand had a veiy plausible
way with him. He has spent a great
many yeurs Washington lobbying."

Prof. Wm. D. Alexander remembers
Moreno and his caieer here prime
minister, hut, like Mr. Bishop, did not
know him pe'ibouiillv.

"The affair neaily stirred up a revo-
lution," he said last night. "There
were two public mnss meetings pro-
test against the action the King,
nnd the appointment of the new mints,
ter. The most piomluent members
the family remonstrated

"Moreno came heie establish n line
steamers with Cliliin. He tried

have- - It subsidised by the government,
und llnully succeedeel n having a bill
passed, by tlie outlay a great deal

motley, but the money was never
paid him. He also tried to have a bonus
given him of $1,000,000 for 11 cable.

"He llattered King Kalnkaun by
him he could get money from Chi-

na, which he said was the storehouse
the vvoild Money went there anil

ne'Ver enmc hack. He supported the
King nil his pot projects, and told
him that the countiy should bo gov-
erned by Hnwiiliuns,

utter, when naked why
hud appointed Moieno, King ICnla-

kaun said that he recognised in Mo-
ieno n man abllltj , that Moreno
ugieed with him his views tho
government. Hint he said tliut the
King should ho his own inlnls- -

I'01' ,lm' t,mt l',L' country ought

".M011 was boastful ami a brag
gait, show 11 by his lot h. Ho was
not tactful

Sliieo lhVJ! n- - ISS3 he has roslded
WaHliltigtoii, 1) C, where he bus leel
11 iiime 01 Iush inicertiilii
11 mil ueUMpapsr ouriespon-den- t,

lie was u unlive of Italy Ito
huh about ems old

(llorlt for Jiidf' Oinr.
Nun his Inwn ivonlvtxl ft Wash

liiiiton him an KiatiulRi'd thu I'dnalil
M Illiyil, WllNllltlHlOII Oliri MW II lellj. (if

(lm AilvtrtliMi, Iiiih mn Hpiwlutoil
'Ink JuiImh tleuij omul, Mr
will turn llunululii ut niton, but
Mm 'Id will nut follow nt pn mill-

Mr ami Mrn II. MairliMilii of MkIiii
wi-l- l Unujil, t Momma
Mr Miirilmiii Iiiin nsi Iimhi H f"i
HfVi-re-l lllullllia, ftHi 11

lll4IM ulllllHlu will HlMlll ealoV
IiihMIi IN iiuiuiiiimiilnl b)' Mt
Muii 11 nml Mi" Miiui.i mil
Imv 11 Uu MmipKSK "i bin I'un

supplementary account the estate with Nana Sahib the time the, ..." n,ni,,i,,K inclili.iit occurredJ Kahooltano yesterday Caw nporo mnssucre NapleB when King Kalal ana wastho Hawaiian Trust mid Invislmi nt Moieno ie veil bomn things of ' trip mound the world accompaniedQonipunj . LlinltuJ, udinlnlstrajor of said importumi. and good effect He or,nn- - ' by W. Armstrong and Jmlelestate, of , , ,,,,,,,, , nboard the vessel!'' iiniilil n.mn.iv nl 1itM?.Ki7 and usklng to bo allowed thu
.urn secured the passage of the Moreno 0.

rn of summons appear was laws e.f Callfoinlt for thu jiiu- -
, i ,'1,",k iiiif

mmlo cstirday tho lases of Paulo tei lion of the const ilshciles, whllo lob- - .',',' .. UJ ,nou ,,,u" a """" tiLnn.i vs, Julia Achli KaPlolnnl l.'state ll.vlnir at rnine.ntn .V.
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(From Thursday's Dally.)

for the
nt the Settlement litLOCAI. Moloknl, Is not

deemed by the Hoard of
.,.... r .i. .ni.in.., in- -

lieniin me hoi.ii.ui. u - " -

which the thousand lepers mere
lie satisfied with their cheerless exist-

ence. The IJonril of Health, to n man,
Is ngnmst any proposition whereby tho

lepers would have absolute control of

their affairs, without the controlling
hand of n department of the govern

ment
:.. ii,r,. hniirn vosterdav afternoon

the Hoard of Health and the Joint com- -

..,ii.,. nt nnd House of'.!. 1 '1,. ,, ls.jicpn'Miiiuim " !"" - -

cussed this important matter, and the
opinions of the members of the board
were freely given on many questions
which were put to them. The mem-

bers from the upper hoii-- e were Sena-

tors Russel. Hnldwln, Kalauokalanl,
Knlue, Knohl, Kanuha, Nnkapaahu.
The Representatives were Messrs.
Heckley, Wilcox and Gllllllan. Doth

committees were accompanied by

clerks.
Senator Hnldwln lost no time In get-

ting down to business.
The petition from the residents of th

Ieper Settlement, piesented to the
Legislature through Chairman R. M.

Knuono, adopted at a meeting held In

the Beretnnl.i Hall, at Knlaupapn, on
February "0, were presented to the
board, and the first request therein
was put squarely to the board, us fol-

lows: '

"That the local management of the
Settlement bo given by ft law enacted
therefor to the persons segregated
there."

Mr. Lowrey, who occupied the chair
In the absence of President Raymond
on Manl, stated thnt he did not believe
that the board ns a body was prepared
to answer the question but
he believed thnt the members ns In-

dividuals, would be glad to express
themselves upon the subject.

President Russel. of the Senate, stie-gest-

that the desire of the people
was to be set apart ns a township. Mr.
Hnldwln stated In reply that tho pe-

titioners did not so state their request
for

"What Is the board's view?" asked
Senator Haldwln.

The opinion of each member of the
board follows:

F J Lowrey "For myself, nfter
reading the reports of the statements
that were made nt Moloknl during the
visit of the Legislature. It would seem
undesirable to have local

there, on aceoiint of the objec-
tions of manv of the people segrepnted,
nnd from what I have seen of condi-
tions there persnnilly."

Dr Kmerson "When the Settlement
wns first established. It was to ft large
extent d, nnd there was
verv little irovernme"t exerclxed over
It from Honolulu. The result was a
great deal of confusion. I notice In
the testimony given bv many of the
lepers, and especially by one named
Wnv l not desired.
ns with the changes of health ninonc
the thev were liable to fill ill
and tint unfitted ibetn from carrv'nc
i r uerk of a governing character
Ttv v ure all virtually sick men. nnd I

.e' with his view, and believe thnt
lo. it would not be an
ad outage.

Amiln. the question of llnunces Is
one of great moment. How are the
expenses to be met by these people?
lb w would tinv such otllcer who pre-su-

ever them be paid? How would
tin ...ision of funds and food, which
ir. i effected by men Who Iiuve su- -

p.-r- e r abilities tn that line, be made?
Th" I" ople have always been regarded
as irds of the country. It Is n per-iM'.-

quarantine, and to give local
go.-riptne- to the Inmates, the same
as t inmates of any other quarantine
v'atioii. would have to be thought of
most seriously before It wns granted."

Attorney General Dole "It wcini to
mo that It would be the same as

in u hospital not practica-
ble

K l' Winston "In some ways they
t t-- lie comnetent to govern them-
selves but In llnnnces It requires train
ed p rsons to disburse. It Is possible
Hurt- - might be such a person there, but
I believe It would be a very unwise
th''g to grant

Dr I'hurles It. 1'ooiier "I don't be- -
nec that local could
be successfully curried on. but 1 be-

lieve m their having reiiresntntlnn.
say having two representatives on tho
coii'inission. I believe in their having
lepreiientntlon, but not In the major
ity

I'ri'Mdent Raymond's views on tho
subject were told by Executive Olllcer
1'rn't us follows: Ho believed In n
lominisslon of from three to live of thu
ri::i. lints of thu Settlement. lie
th. Might that three would bo tho best
imintiir one to be selected by the lep- -

ir.i on. to l appointed by the board,
(iil He third In be nelrltii by thsno
liv Ai for fliiHiichil mutters President
h:ii' I., I ihounht a Mitieiintundent
kl !!) tie i4pHlnteil to work With llilH

- nun, mid In. nIioiiIi! make lit
I monthly trtpn tn the Ret- -

i lid ull comiihiliitii Mad by
I to the timiiDBCiimnt of' r. Iimultlrleney nf til Wrtter ml
r t Miiipn, or wny itlltl.iilty m r
f r 1 o thu romiiilaiiloii for urlillrn.
I " "ilh H tlnal ku limitation of Him
r iHth to tin. IliMtn) at llnilh In hwI' inil'IMInll ttern U MM I lis In ttlUHt,

Mr 1oIm "it irlb$ ui iIihi IV,
ivm Ih1' litx Wiilill) La H iiilt an."
-. i,ui..r hiiinuiimhiiiiii kuii fur Dr.

I I OHlllloM nil 'ui4b, Jy,
1 M kHUlllo

I r l',Milr "Wv lM Ml H'fttllMlljr
( Dm MttHH llHIHI,"

ii lirlHlly. Ill llimnl . f U-k-

i iMiiy imi kiiircMi-i- t in rti.i,
I II . I.M ill k'l' 0UIOI I I I.I

ir r ' i i. "iiiiilon i il'.i ' i i

a ' ki i i. Hi ! i I it
' 1 I
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u

Members of the Honrtl of Health
ngtiliiHt IochI ut
tho Leper Settlement.

'uvors n Commission of three mem-
bersone from Battlement, one
from Hoard of Health, ono select-
ed by first two.

In favor of local

iKSHKBHiaEnsisBKKnHHniHHianHnfl

brought to their attention. Pick peopl
are known to be the Greatest grumb- -

and the lepers have Ills which ure
constantly before them, felt by them,
aml mvif mun, ijf ,(l3S lnmieI1C0 ,,
.i,,.r dispositions. Attorney (Jenernl
Dole's comparison of the Leper Set- -

lleiiicnt to similar
Government In u hospital, seems to
have struck the keynote of the opposl
Hon to granting to the lepers the right
to control their own affairs.

The demands made by the lepers
upon the Jlonrd of Health and the
Legislature are of Mich n nature that
the Hoard of Health's revenue from
the Settlement Is entirely cut off, and
additional burdens of expense piled
uiinii them. As a matter of fact there
mav not lie sulllclent revenues to be set
'side for the usual expenditures 01 me

.

.;,.'"u' .0!!i.,"t;St..
l

.........'' ,,.
10,. ''C v11?"

ih "' 2"" ."',,
follows: "That a liberal appropra lo
be mnde to Increase
of the Settlement."

Superintendent Reynolds, of the Set
tlement, stated tliut as rar as me sup
lily of water for domestic purposes waB
concerned there wns a sulllclent quail
tlty of It throughout the year, to sup-
ply water for all the taro lands now
under cultivation and those projected,
there would be needed a water system
on n much larger scale. Mr. Haldwln
called attention to octnplnlnts thnt the
houses distant from the center or tne
Settlement did not have sulllclent wa- -
ter, to which the superintendent replied
that taps were run for several families
In such cases, Inslend of a single tnp
for one house.

The cultivation of taro at the Set-

tlement occupied much of the discus-
sion of the afternoon. It wns pointed
out thnt there was considerable lana
ut Kulaupapa which could be utilized

'

for taro growing. He estimated the
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cost of putting lit witter pipe .nnd
leading water to this new taro laud, In
ail nbout ICO nens, would be In tho
in Ighhorhood of J20,00O. There were
10U niics now being cultivate. 1 near
the Settlement, nnd this was only half
the quantity of acreage needed to hum- -
lily taro tor the Settlement the yeur
around.

Request number 3, that a steam ves--
he owned by the Hoard of Health

for transporting freight from the other
Islai.ds lo the Settlement, was agreed
upon by health members and leglRlu-tor- s

as u necessity, and It lays with
,he unions to appropriate the money
to putclulse It.

1 he meeting then took up u consid-
eration of the complaints made to the
I.cgtslutuic by It. M. Knaoau. Thomas
K. Nathaniel, Andrew Auld. W. K.
.Mnkakoa, (!. W. K. I'alaualelo, Klnio
iuale, J. II. Hullhla, Ueoigo J. Kanl-ka- u,

William Jr., J. M. Kalll-mii- i,

James l'rosser, John Kniihlkl,
William Keaotill, J, Harret and Clius.
M. N. Ilrewster.

The coiuplulntR and suggestions were
taken up In their order, discussed, and
tho opinions of the board members
taken down by the legislators', stenog-
raphers. The llrst wus:

That the Huutil of Health be pro
hlbited from claiming any share In
i he taro produced by tho farmers or
Uulkolu."

Reynolds stntetl Hint In former years
Wiilkolu valley was tabu to the lepers,
and they hnd to have a special permit
to g'o near the place. The valley was
kept b ythe health board in dry sea- -
sons for breeding stock. Four years
ago taro wus planted, anil the board
made an ngreemeiit with tne raisers
of taro on that land that tney should
receive half the taro so produced. That
arrangement wns later changed so
that the lepers received three-fourth- s

of their husbandry. When Reynolds
started the planting, Ambrose Hutch
inson was assistant superintendent.
l1(, )l0 (!uyH Uml ,, were very well
snusneu wim me iirriiiiKunivm. oeiui- -
tor Kalauokalanl Inquired whether this
agreement s In writing, ana received

ftinrmntlve rcplv.
Senator Russel asked whether the

people there had to pay a ground rent
tor tne laro lantis, nnu was iom mat
the sharing of the taro was the pay- -
Inent. The hoard In return had fenced
off the plots to keep out the wild hogs.
Superintendent Reynolds said the taro
raisers were paid GT.i cents for palal,
consisting of twenty-on- e pounds of
hard pol, which Is equal to about thlr-ty-ll-

pounds of tnro. This ration
was served out once a week.

That the' Hoard of Health be made
to pay for tho carriage of freight for
n,P lepers from nil the Islands of the

'group." t

Mr. Lowrey replied to this request
that nil goods were now carried from
Honolulu to the Settlement, free or
chnrge to the lepers, but no arrange-
ment wns in vogue to carry such
freight from the other Islands to Ho- -
iiolulu. nnd thence to the Settlement,
He pointed out the evils of this sys- -

4&

tern, wherrby some would take ndvnn- -
t,in of It and scud down absolutely
tint less paikagts, which would In tltnu
lx ..me n h.irden of expense.

To the request that nil the holies
nt the Settlement he whitewashed, the
b..ard agreed, nnd will purchase a
spraying machine for the purpose.

The request which caused the great- -
est comment wns as follows:

"That the children born of leprous
women be ;ivpn full food nnd fish nl- -
lowance, na well iih wearing supplies
i" t lo csepoil th" value of $10 n year."

Superintend, nt Reynolds explained
that Much children are given half ra- -
tlons until they nr.. old enough to get
work nbout the Settlement. In time
they lire supposed to earn enough to
feed and clothe themselvc;. There
was no particular age at Which the
rations were stopped. Rome patients
continued to enjoy them until they
were twenty-on- e years of age. , Rey-nol-

said there was always plenty of
work for them to perform, for which
they were paid. Such children, were
ol course n burden upon the Settle-
ment. Doing well nnil not tainted by
leprosy, they should be given their
lull liberty elsewhere In tho Islands,
but nil such attempts In the past had
foiled, resulting ut one time in the
shedding of bl. od. When the Iwnrd at- - '

tempted to remove these cliliuren tney
nut with such a determined resistance
ilmt the plan was abandoned and the
children now grow up In tho Settlc- -
meat with leprous persons At present
there are eighty-seve- n such children nt
Kalaunapa.

Mr. Dole said If these children were
brought to Honolulu they would make
b'tter citizens than If allowed to stay
on Miilokal, but Dr. limerson and Su-
perintendent Reynolds both declnre.l
that unless the pnrents were willing
they should leave them. The attempt
to remove them would be futile. It
uns also said that children born lepers,
nte given full rations from the time
they are nble to eat the foods supplied
by the boartl.

It was stated that President Ray
mond strongly advocated the erection
of a home In Honolulu for non-le- p

rous hoys nnd girls. There was
home here already for
girls, but no Institution for boys. Tli.
concensus of opinion of 111.- - Hoard
members, nnd Hint of ,i few n' the
legislators, was that th L"";'slatt:re
should appropriate n su: of money
for that purpose.

It was agreed that the request for
cash In lieu of clothes be denied.

The request to be allowed to erect
stores In competition with ttie Hoard
of Health provoked considerable dls- -
cusslon, in which It was brought out
that many of the lepers believed the
board's wares were selling too high.
It was pointed out that under it new
ruling the board was selling goods
with the cost of conducting the store
Included, the petitioners claimed that
much of the food nt tho government
store was unfit to eat, that the hams
were mouldy, and the canned goods
rotten. There wns also a lack of the

i

n . inrles o( life, such na potatoes
nnd rice, and It was always a enw of
"first conle, (lrst erved,"

Senator Knlatioknlnnl said lie hnd
tiiken it few memorandums uf prices nt
Knlaupapn. Shoes which sold In Ho-
nolulu for II. 2.1 were sold there nt
1.3j; tin pans, selling here for CO cunts,

weie sold nt tho Settlement for fi.i

cents. He believed the mutter or
prices should bo looked after,

The request for free postage will bo
referred to Washington.

The request for one-four- of a cord
, of fuel once a month will be grunted

If the .Legislature sees (It to make nil
appropriation covering that Item. The
board passed the request, and It Is now
tit) to the solnns

' As to allowing the importation uf
uwa, not to "exceed twot stumps nt
each sending." the board nnnouncetl
that a resolution hud been passed some
months since prohibiting nwu In the
Kettleinetit. except In the physician's
stores.

The lepers also want the health
board to dig- the grasses of deceased
persons, Instead of compelling them to
perform this work. They complain
that In many cases their hands were
uulltted for such tasks. The report of
the president or tne Hoard or ilcultli
ending December 31, 1D0D, was distrlbu
ted among those present. This showed
that IMS peisons hat! died at the Set-
tlement In two years oveiaglng about
nine n month. Superintendent Rey-
nolds said the cost for digging a grave
wus about $;!. Sir. stated that
if the Legislature wns of n mind to
make this concession, tin appropriation
of $100 or ?.'00 would have to follow

The request that a law be enacted
providing for the examination or clean
lepers biennially called forth n long
statement from Superintendent Rey-
nolds as to the maimer In which per-
sons declared lepers, and in whom the
taint was not prominent, are examined
at the Settlement. He stated that In
the majority of casen the people did
not wnnt to be sent nwny from Molo-
knl. Among those who are receiving
full rations ns lepers there Is a feel-
ing that if they are declared not lepers
their food supplies will be cut off and
they will have to work for their living
If they stay at Moloknl.

This brings out the fact thnt there
rally are persons who would rather
be termed lepers thnn clean, nnd thnt
It Is more to their liking to be her-
alded about the world ns unclean.

Representative Heckley inquired
whether persons requested to nppeur
before the examining board failed to
do so, and whether they were ordered
summarily to go before the physicians.
Mr. Reynolds stated It was generally
left to "their own volition to nppear.
but very often when the physicians are
nt the Settlement they disappear for
a day or two nnd cannot be found,
turning up after the departure of the
board.

Senator Haldwln then stated that
several of the lepers, including one Kn-lan- l.

had snld to the legislators thnt
they considered themselves clenn nnd
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NOT HIiRKOITARY

In the main, consumption
is not hereditary; it is infectious.
People are too afraid ot' heredi-

ty ; better not think of thesub-jee- t

at all. Infection occurs
continually.

Low vital force is hereditary;
which gives consumption its
chance. And infection plants
it.

Between the two, the crop
is a big one: about one-sixt- h

of the human race, so far as is
known.

We suppose it needn't be 5
per cent, if people would take
fair care and Scott's emulsion
of cod-liv- er oil.

The care saves life in all
ways; the emulsion is specially
aimed at the lungs, beside its
general food-effec- t.

We'l 1 mil roil a Utile to try. f yoi l:Le.
SfOTT ft r.OWXK. ifo IVarl unrl Nto V...V

ilesired to be ullowed to return to the
oilier islands. There were ten suchpersons who hnd mnde similar state-
ments to the legislators, which ap-
peared In tho voluminous ronort thnt
hiiH been printed by the Legislature.

une nt tne .uonrd or Health membersInquired whether the Settlement nhv- -
slclan had declured they were not lep
ers, out got. no reply.

Senator Knnuhn launched into themutter and put several questions to
tho board, which Dr. Kmerson answer-
ed. He thought It was not right to
have persons not afflicted with lepro-
sy, living there on the public, and if
they were not lepers they should be
released. Dr. Kmerson snld that was
11 matter which could not be definitely
decided, The men might not be afflict-
ed with leprosy In a decided form at
certain periods, yet It was possible the
disease would break out violently, and

o one could sny thnt this or that man
was cured because tho disease seemed
to be avrested. Kanuha thought that
such persons should be segregated
from those known to have leprosy, and
IC they were really cured they would
not again be tainted. Dr. Emerson
thought that was Impracticable on Mo-
loknl, and said that the whole social
system there would bo broken up If
that were done, probably with bad re-
sults. Senator Kanuha wns told that
If these ten men wanted to get away
from the Settlement they should pre-
sent themselves for examination to Dr.
Oliver, medical superintendent at a,

and say "We don't believe we
ure lepers," and if they were really not
lepers then they would be released, but
not otherwise.

Senator Knlue asked If the physician
at the Settlement made any pretense
nt treating the disease. Dr. Emerson
replied that no systematic treatment
wns nttempted, as It was usualy too
tiresome to the patients, as It broke In
too much Into their soclnl life, and
they did not have the patience to stand
the treatment day after day.

The lepers also asked that their al-
lowance of palai be Increased rrom
twenty-on- e to twenty-fiv- e pounds per
week, One of the petitioners most
anxious to have this Incrense made
was Notley, a leper, who raised taro In
largo quantities, which he sold to the
Hoard of Health. Ills reasons were
quite apparent.

The board agreed with tho legislators
that the lepers should occasionally
have mutton to alternate with beef
The lepers had complained of the
qunllty of the beef, claiming that the
methods pursued by the superinten-
dent In keeping cattle confined for a
month In a pen wherein they sank to
their bellies In mud, were such as to
make the beef poor. The methods of
butchering were nlso criticised. Mr.
Reynolds denied that the cattle were
kept at the Settlement for a month,
and said "they. were miserably poor
when received.

Glinilnn suggested thnt the boartl
bring tho cattle to the government
hinds near Kawalhae, Hawaii, fatten
and kill them there, shipping the beef
in cold storage to Kalaupnpa.

Heckley then made Inquiries concern-
ing n woman named Anna ISridges,
whom he hnd seen at TCallhl Receiving
Station on Tuesday. She hnd been de-
clared by the physicians ns a "sus-
pect," whereas ten years ago she wns
declared n leper nnd sent to Moloknl.
He thought there, wus an explanation
due from any member of that original
board as to why she should, so many
years ago, have been aoomed to

nt the Settlement, nnd
after a decade had passed to be de-
clared only n suspect. He considered
that an Injustice had been done her,
and there might be many others as
well. The associations which thnt
woman hail had all these years were
probably such that she was tainted by
contact nfter being sent to Molokal.
He asked if there had been any others
so treated. Secretary Wilcox said that
two persons had been removed from
the Settlement after being declared
lepers to be given treatment by Dr.
Goto, but hnd afterwards been return-
ed to Kalnupapa. Representative
Heckley nsked thnt the board look into
this woman's history.

Tho question of the number of horses
which ench leper should be allowed to
own, was brought up, Some ot the
pntlents claimed that certain of their
fellows hnd ns mnny as eight or nine,
while others had nope at all, and they
believed tho nnlmnls should bo more
evenly distributed. Superintendent
Reynolds snld thnt no fresh horses
woro allowed to be brought to Moloknl,
nnd thnt If nny "evening up" wns ef-
fected. It would have to bo done with
tho nnlmnls already there. ,

Rennlnr Kanuha presented two bills
to Mr. Lowrey, tho chnlrmnn pro tern,
which had already been Introduced Into
tho Legislature, nnd on which ho do.
sired Information from tho hoard. One
related to vaccination, nnd thu other to
tho licensing of phylolnnH,

At fl o'clock Henntor Hnldwln d

thnt an adjournment ho taken,
ami Hint tin' leglnlntnra nnd health
hoard meet ngnlti nl tin enrty ilnte. An
urrniiKHini'til wiin uffecli'il whereby
lliy meet tomorrow night nt 7 30

..clock nl Hi Hoard ot llimltli ulllro tu
riillllllllH Hie dlH'IIMlull.

,

A rumor turn II Hint Mime Qt Urn
inmnlhun or On i,egliliiiiirt nru, mm
NlirliiM' Dim P'imikw of a rtmolullon of
"wiinl nf ennihli'ii(,e' In lh (Invuntnr
nf Urn Territory II I mild Unit Urn
n finml mi thu purl nt Urn Hovfrii'T t )

Ulvn iinwi'n ruin iirnliitf T.nnd run
MMMleiiT J I" Hr wm I Dim cmm c(
Hi fciKtird ir i"m



NEWS OF
COURT.

Another motion Mens lili-- In the 'il

divorce proceedings of Hose
Miner vs. Frank I.. Minor yesterday. The
liliilutirr now Hecks to have the cnuse
icinunded back to the First Circuit Court
mid now llles a motion In tlio Supreme
Court, to which the case was appealed
by the defendant, nuking that the cause
be remanded to the lower court for fur-
ther proceedings. Accompanying the
motion Is u notice that the motion will
In- - presented to the Justices of the Su-

preme Conn at 10 o'clock this morning'
A cleik's certlllcute wns tiled in the
Cltcult Court by Henry Smith, clerk of
the Judicial y Department, certifying
tluit u dectee of divorce was tiled ill the
ciisi-- , and after defendant's bill of ex-

ceptions wns perfected and allowed by
the Circuit Judge, granting such decree,
pltitntllT, on the Mh day of JlarcU, tiled
a discontinuance of her libel, which dis-

continuance Is attached to this certlllcute
and forwarded with It to tho Supreme
Court as a part of tho record of said
eu use.

COUltT NOTKS.
notion and notice of motion were tiled

yestoiday In the First Ciicuit Court by
the delendunts in tho ease of Territory
of Hawaii vs. Her Majesty Lalluokalunl
una John Wilson, for tho setting of a
da for the argument of defendants'

theretofore llled, and giving no-

tice that thu motion will be presented
this morning at Id o'clock.

Tho Mimmons Issued out of tho Su-

preme Court Jlurch IB, cominundlng tho
defendant in the case of Tong Chong
Chan, plaintiff In error, vs. New England
Insurance Company, defendant In error,
to appear before tho court within twenty
days after service was returned yester-
day morning, showing service as directed
of the summons and copies of plain-
tiff's petition and assignment of errors
theretofore llled.

Iteturn of summons Issued In the case
of Maurio H. lthodes vs. Frank C.
Khodes, March 19, by the First Circuit
Court, was made yesterday by Deputy
Sheriff Chllllngworth, showing service
upon tho defendant of tho summons and
tho accompanying copy of the lnjunct'on
of the Court, enjoining the defendant
from entering or attempting to enter the
lesldenco of the plaintiff and from In
any way molesting or annoying her.

In tho case of Paulo l.ono vs. Julia
Achiou, nn action for u bill to set aside
and cancel a deed, the defendant, by her
attorney, J. T. DcBolt, yesterday filed a
demurrer to plaintiff's petition, upon the
ground of insufficiency of came.

111LO L.1BEL. ACTION.
The Supreme Court was busy till Jay

yesterday with the hearing of the libel
suit of Henry A. Lyman against the Hi-l- o

Tribune Publishing Company, appeal-
ed from the Fourth Circuit Court, In
which euurt decision was given 10 the de-

fendant. Carl S. Smith und Parsons an
the attorneys for the plalnti'f and Wise

.&. Nlckeus are counsel for. 'he defendant.

GUARDIANSHIP CASKS.

David Dayton, , guardian or Tiiumuk
Metealf, a inluur, yesterday llled petition
to- - discharge and accounts, showing no
itceiptt. and naming the uuuuiit of j:il."5
as ilue him for moneys paid ut ' T 's

fee and costs In the suit of David
Dayton as guardian of Thomas Metcall
vy. Mrs. 11. P. ltowland. Tho only as-so- is

named In tho petition is a certain
tract of land bequeathed to pciltlonor'il
ward by his deceased grandfather, TIhc-jihil-

Metealf, .which land Is now In lit-

igation under tho action in ejectment,
the costs for which are enumerated in
petitioner's account.

In the matter of tho guardians ilji of
William A. Hall, a minor, petition for
allowanco of accounts, final distribution
and discharge was yesterday tiled by
William O. Smith, the appointed guar-

dian of said minor, showing that said
minor has now attained the age of ma-
jority, and Is entitled to receive all prop-
erty belonging to him now In tho posses-
sion of the petitioner and praying that
a day bo appointed for the hearing of
tho petition and accompanying accounts;
the said accounts be examined and al-

lowed, and nn order be issued for tho de-

livery of tho property to Its rightful
owner and for tho discharge of tho pe-

titioner as guardian. The schedule at-

tached charges tho guardian with $241.32

and abks for an allowance of $211.88,

leaving a cash balance of J20.44. Tho in-

ventory accompanying the petition states
tho total of the property to bo tho said
amount of cash, one J7G0 promissory note
of Chas. Phillips and nn undivided half
interest In an area of 6.790 acres of land
at Aaln, Honolulu.

PROBATE.
Petition for allowanco of accounts,

final distribution and discharge was llled
yesterday by William O. Smith, adminis-
trator of the cstato of Louisa J. Blndt,
deceased. Tho petitioner asks to bo al-

lowed $13.22 und charges himself with
JSM.4S. An order of notice of tho petition
and for tho hearing of tho petition and
accounts filed on Monday, April 29, at
10 o'clock n. m., was issued by the Court.

In tho suit of J. Alfred Magoon, as
administrator of tho cstato of Antone
Fernandez against Manuel Do Gouvcla
ft al., return of summons to appear for
answer to plaintiff's complaint, was mado
yesterday, showing servlco upon Manuel
D Gouvcla, John Do Gouvcla, Laura Do
Gouvcla and Manuel Do Gouvela, defend-
ants.

THE GREATEST WEALTH IS
HEALTH.

Mnny a rich man suffering nnd sick
w.ulil give nil his wealth for tho ro-

ll! rn of good health. Rich nnd poor
can keep lienlthy It they pay nttentlon
to iinture's warnings of nppronchlng
illsense. If your liver Is sluggish, If
yuu feel (lull, drowsy, or mnctlve; it
yi.ur heart doesn't pump right, palpi-
tates, thumps, sometimes vigorously,
and sometimes faintly; If your bowels
are Inactive, or overactive; If your
stomach fulls you; If your ltldneys fall
to net naturally; your lionltli Is threat-
ened; but there Is still help for you if
ynu will tnko Klcknnoo Indian Sagwn,
You must not quickly. Disease Is pro-
gressive, you must stop It nt oneo.
Kleknpoo Indian Sagwn will do It.
Ilobron Drug Company, agents for
Ki'liiipoo Indian Remedies.

Tho Bltarpstio'a Manifest.
In the mall lost by the wrecking of

the steamer Ulo do Janeiro wob the
manifest of tho freight brought from
Yokohama by tho steamer Skarpsno,
now nt J'orllonil. In tho haste of tho
HknrpHtio to leuvo Yokohama the mani-

fest was left behind, nnd It was isont
aboard the steamer floodwln, nlso I

bound for Portland, The floodwln had
to put bnek for repaint mid tho mani-

fest wns forwiirdd by tha Kin da Ja-
neiro. Ah thfl doeumenl shows th
imwfn of tha conlKti nnd tha

of nevctrnl Ihouiand par!wn
nf frelKhl, the stuff I mlrtiiltHly ))

loved Btid enmiut be f.irwartlmJ or even
I'lcntlfUd mil! innlfiU r rlv1
fr-- rn ha Oilfiit

...
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lt.UAHS, DIAIOND t CO.'S lat-

est sugar advices ntate the
San Fiaiiclseo markets and

prkKx for export remain 'unchanged, dry
granulated for local consumption still be'
Ing quoted nt 5.75, and for export, 6.60.

BASIS. Feb. 0 to 20, no nules; 21 (not
reported until 20), cost and freight sale,
WW tons, at 4.22c; 2J to 26, no sales; 20,

cost and freight Mile. UO0 tons, at 4.23c;

same' date, cost and freight sale, 2,000

toon, at 4:20c; und likewise same date,
"to arrive" sale, 2,000 tons, nt 4 27

(not reported until March 1), cost and
freight sale, 300 tons, at 4.1S5c; 2S to

March 4, no sales; 6, spot sale, 7W) tons,
at 4 establishing basis for M degree
centrifugals In New York on that (late,
4.12."ic; San Francisco, 3.73c.

NKW YORK REFINED. No change
since Jan. IS, 1901; price, as previously
quoted, being on that date 6.D5c, equal to
5.24c net cash.

lX)NDON BF.I3TS.-F- eb. 9, 9s 3 11

to 19, 9s 3d; 20, 9s 2 21, Ss 3d; 23, 9s

2 25 to 2S, 9s Sd; March 1 to 4, 9s

2 6, 9s 1

LONDON CAULK. March 1 quotes Ja-
va No. 15 D. S., lis 9d; fair rellnlng, 10s

9d; same date Inst year, 12s and lis re-

spectively; March beets, 9s 2 s, against
9s 8 same time lust year; April
beets, 9s 3d, against 9s 9d same time last
year.

8TOC1C Willett & Gray report Feb. 2S,

total stock United States four ports In
nil hands, estimated Feb. 27, 14C.24S tons,

ijg'alnst 140,501 tons, same time last year.
Six principal ports Cuba, estlmnted i'C.
2ti, 113,000 tons, against 77,000 tons last
year; total stock In all principal coun-
tries Feb. 2S, at latest uneven dates,

tons, ngalnst 1,929,722 tons; Incrcnso
nwr Inst veiir. 115.520 tons. Total sugar
crop of the world, estimated grand total
cane and beet "sugars to Feb. 2S, 9,479,500
tons, nirulnst 8.420.9)5 tons last year; esti
mated Increase in the world's production,
LlffitMUM tons.

EASTERN AND FOREIGN MARKETS
Considerable business was transacted In

tho Nnw York market throughout the
early part of last month In sugars afloat
and later, at a concession, for Cuba cen-
trifugals, March shipment. On the other
hand, however, refiners have shown a
disinclination to purchase spot sugars,
Influenced, doubtless, both by local
weather conditions, and by their Inabili-
ty to handle the various arrivals that
were unsold, Insomuch as they wero
crowded with direct receipts; tho result
being shown In n great Increase of re-

ceipts over meltings, and In the swelling
of Importers' stocks. Tho Impatience of
sellers of raw sugar to dispose of their
holdings soon became manifest and con-

siderable business resulted In n reduc-
tion of price about tho 28th of February,
but this activity was of short uuratlon,
and latest reports under date of March 1

reveal n hesitancy on the part of refin-
ers to make further purchases at pres-
ent. Consequently, It looks as though
concessions would again have to be
made In order to encourage sales. The
European beet sugar market has been
generally featureless throughout tho
month, with slight fluctuations, and It Is
noteworthy thnt conditions nbroad ap-
pear to have exercised slight influence
upon the general trend of the market In
this country.

Earlier reports of a largo Java crop
appear to be confirmed by latest advices,
and ns benrlng upon tho sltua-tio- In New
York, It Is Interesting to note that Javns
nro being offered for August-Septemb- er

nrrlval, but refiners aro apparently un-
willing to make purchases. In Cuba a
great number of centrals nro now work-
ing, and evidently there Is. much cane to
be ground everywhere, and all Indications
point to tho correctness of the previous
estimates of a largo yield.

NEW YORK REFINED. The quiet
market continues with no special indica-
tions, as buyers nro only filling Immedi-
ate requirements, and aro evidently
watching carefully the situation as It de-
velops in tho raw sugar market.

COFFEE. Stock of Hawallnns In first
hands today Is S.1C5 bags. Quotations
have not changed since our last, although
there have been sales reported of from

J&

Arrives.
I'nltod Btate UIsu towed tho

linrkfiiUmi 0. Wilder Into
morning. W.

dwr from Hn l'runclseo wilh u
;utnera emtio. Captain U her
uuiiunuudiir,

There vry being n Mrloui
aeeldeiit In tliu liHtbor Wilier
I wed In, When the tUK Won let
IIih tb wns

lu.iiilwy, pinking
Tb little Miooper Winnluii, In olinrnu
"t n Drew, iUr4 to haul
ner.iiw ilix Mrkwnllii' Th iiut tht W'l'ifr rtn Ih

HAWAIIAN GAZKTTE: FRIDAY, MAROll 22, IllOt. SEMLWHEKLY.

r

rx

7
poor tn fair grades at from G to
9 Sales reported slnco our last com-

prise 933 bags at prices ranging
5 to 14e, according to quality. Mar-
kets abroad nro Improving and our mar-
ket Is ii little firmer.

RICE. The Southern market Is even
sti onger than our last reports. The scn-r- m

In npnrlv over and most of the mill
li.ive closed. Estimated amount of rlco ,

on hand, cleaned and rough, la about
(00,000 bags, against 0.71,000 bags same .

time last Wo quote Louisiana rloo
at 3 to 0 according to grade.

from Japan seed aro In good de-
mand, especially lower grades. Wo quote
3 to 4 Imported Jnpan In light
demand nt 4.03c, duty paid.

CHARTERS. Few transactions have
taken place during the past month, Inst
a small carrier nt 39s tid orders. For ves-
sels of similar slzo nenr nt hand, 37s Od

has paid, and for May canceling
30j 3d. There Is little business doing at
the North, owing to holders of wheat
asking extravagant prices.

LUMHEIJ. In tho nbsence of demand
markets, very little Is

doing, and the tendency Is lower. For
early londlng, Sydney, we quote 60s to
51s 3d, according to size; Port Pirle, 67a
Od; Melbourne or Adelaide, ESs 9d;

70s; United Kingdom or Conti-
nent, SOs: "Valparaiso orders Plsngua
Range 03s 9d to C5s; Callao direct, 62s Od.

EXCHANGE. London, CO days' sight,
J4.S5 to 4.S5 demand, T4.8S New
York regular, 15c: telegraphic, 17 c.

FLOUR, per barrel, f.o.b. 3. O. ex.
family, JS.50; Costa, $3.60; Crown,
J3.W) ; El Dorado, 12.75.

Uran, per ton, f.o.b. Fine, coarse,
115.50.

MIDDLINGS, per ton f.o.b. Ordinary,
M7.50: choice, Jl.50.

BARLEY. Rolled, $10.50 per ton f.o.b.:
No. 1 feed. 7G l-- per ctl. f.o.b.

OATS, per ctl. f.o.b. Fair, J1.35; choice,
$1.13: surprise, $1.50, nominal f.o.b.

WHEAT, per ctl. f.o.b. Chicken, $1;
.milling, $1.07 2.

CORN. S. V. nominal.
I HAY', per Ion f.o.b. Wheat, compress-
ed and large bales, $13.50; oat, compress-
ed and lnrgo bales, $11.50; AJax, wheat,
$14.50 to $15; AJax, ont, $13 to $11.

LIME, per bnrrcl f.o.b. $1.10.
ARRIVALS. Feb. S, bk. Roderick Dim,

Hilo; Nippon Mnru, Hongkong,
nnd Honolulu, Feb. 9, utmi. Sier-

ra, Honolulu nnd Sydney; 10, bk. Andrew
Welch, Honolulu; stmr. John S. Kimball,
Kahulul; 15. stmr. Albion, Honolulu; l(i,

bk. S. O. Wilder, Honolulu: 17. brig Con-suel- o,

Mnhukona: IS, stmr. Marlpoa, Ho-
nolulu; 20, brig Harriot O, Honolulu: 22,

bk. Santiago, Hilo; 23, bktn. Archer, Ho-

nolulu stmr. Alamodn, Honolulu nnd
Sydney: 21, schr. John II. Tnllant,

25, stmr. Coptic, Hongkong. Yo-

kohama and Honolulu; bk. Kalulanl. Ho-

nolulu; Feb. 27. U. S. S. Indiana, Hono- -
llulu and Manila; bk. Albert, Honolulu;
IS. bk. Turner. TIlIo: schr. Mnry E.
Foster, Honolulu; March 2, W. G.
Irwin, Honolulu; stmr. Santa Ann, Ka-
hulul.

DEPARTURES. Feb. 9, stmr. Doric,
Hongkong, Yokohama and Honolulu; 10,

stmr. Hunalel, Honolulu; 11, bk. St.
'Kutherine, Hilo; 12, bk. Olympic, Hono
lulu; 13, stmr. Zealandln, Los Angeles
and Honolulu; 14, bark Mauna Ala, Ho-
nolulu; stmr. Ventura, Honolulu and
Sydney; 15, bk. S. C. Allen, Honolulu; 10,

V. S. S. Sheridan, Manila and Honolulu;
17, bk. W, 13. Flint, Honolulu; 19, Btmr.
Nippon Maru, Hongkong, Yokohama und
Honolulu; 23, bktn. Irmgard, Honolulu;
stmr. Mariposa, Honolulu; 25, bk. Roder-
ick Dhu, Illlo: 2S, schr. Metha Nelson,
Kahulul via Honolulu: March 2. bris
Consuelo, Mnhukona; 3, bktn. S. G. Wil-
der,

VESSELS UP AND LOADING. For
Honolulu Alden Besse, Andrew Welch,
Kalulanl, Albert, Archer, Mnry E. Fos-
ter, For Hilo Amy Turner, Santiago.

Our latest sugar telegram, at hand
this afternoon from New York, Is as fol-

lows: "Cost and freight sales Cuba
G50 tons, equivalent In long

price to 4.13c; beets, unchanged; granu-lave- d,

unchanged." This figure conse-
quently establishes basis for 9! degreo
centrlfugnls In New York on this date
4.12c; San Francisco, 3.755c.

We remain, yours faithfully,
WILLIAMS, DIMOND & CO.

Wnlnlim, If both of the an-
chors bad not bom let go slio would
have cut tho little Nohooner In two. Ah
it was, no damage wns although
the Walnlua's Oriental crew worn nlmutt
trlKlituiied out of their wits,

Tli Wilder brought, besides her Ken-- e

ml enrgo, a duckloiul of mulrs nnd
fHiirnnd ties. Hh came down from the
t'anni In sUUmi dnys,-

, V 0.ir ntul Tlp'oilort LuiihIih,'.
iv. i nf the ili'fKiiditnti In thu jectment
Mm .if the Hawaiian Tumi und Invuil-in.ii- i

C.iiniiiiiiy vs. Ab'ile Ibiitnii t
m Iiuyi dt'd it kwihtuI ilmiliu to tlm
i llifililllit if idllliaiflKr

AN AMKHIOAN TEA FA KM.
The cultivation of tlintoa plant Iihh been going on inmir tealxunl south of Mary
for qui to half u century. In tlio Curulliius, Georgia nnd Floiiilu ten Iihh been miccesa-full- y

grown. California Inn ulso produced tlia plant profit-ilily- , To make tliu
ef tlio tea plant pHilltalilo uu abundance of clieup labor is irquireil at ceiUin keiisons. Tlio
woik nt tnu tiiisy neason Is particularly adapted to women and clillihen, Tliu Illustration
how an Ameiicaii tea farm in tlio linniU of the liickem. The United Maten department

of SKricilltuiH ha uliowu by eiieliiuenU that tlio cultiiro of te.i is pmfitaljln, both fur
family hum and almi mi a commercial ncalu. It can be produced for 1,1 eenU a pound, ami 400
pouuiln per iii'ii U uu avurafu yield In this country, Tliu avtrafu telling ncu U uLout 30
ConU for meli tea,
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SAVEY
How to Preserve Purify and Beautify

the Skin and Complexion.
To preserve, purify, mid beautify tlio nkln. Mini prevent pimples, blotches,

blackhead, redness, roughness, yellow, oily, mothy skin, chapping, ami
msttiy other forms Of sktu blemishes, no other skht or complexion sonp Is
for ri moment to bo compared with OUTirtttu Soap. hee.'iiio no oilier soup
roaches tho cause, viz., the clogged, irritah (J, or injlamtil condition of the PoitKS

SAVE YOU
How to Prevent Falling Hair Scalp

Humours and Dandruff.
Ctonneo the senlp nnd iinlr thoroughly with it warm shnmpoo of ClJTl-cu- ka

Soap, rlnso with warm water, dry carefully, mid nppl v it light dressing
of Cuticuka, purest of emollients, gently rul'ihcd Into the sculp. This
simple, rofreohltiKt ""'l InoxnoiHlvo treatment will clear tho scalp tmd hair
of crusts, scales, nnd dandrull, sootho Irritated, Itching surfaces, t Inuiliito tho
Imir follicles, supply tho roots with energy mid iiimrMiment, anil make tlio
Jialr grow upon it sweet, wholesome, mid healthy scalp, when all elso falls.

AVE YOU

P. HAIR

How to Make the Hands Soft and
White in a Single Night.

Iintlie and soak tho bauds on retlrlnir iu a Strom?, hot lather of nriTirmnA
Soap. Dry thoroughly and anoint

rent, BKin cure auu purest or cinoiiieiiis.f! Id ulovcs with tho Uuccr ends cut
wear uuring tlio night old, looso

off' For red. rouch. cbannnd hands.
dry, llssured, Itching, feverish palms, shapelesa nails, with painful linger
ends, this one night treatment Is simply wonderful ami a blesslnc to allnlllln,n.l ...ti,. nn. ,..... ..- -J 1. -J- -.' I -miuuiuu ii,ii ouiu, uiiaiireu, ruugu, ur icuuci iiuuus.

Ctlticura Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humour,
Conolfltlnff or Cutiouka Roap. to cleanse thrnkln of crust And scalesTUa fini nndKoflcn the thickened cuttcle.Cimcmu Ointment. to Instantly allftjrIIO Itrhtnif. 1nn&mmntlnn anil IrrltAtlnn. nrtil Rnnltm nnrt hfnl.Hmt f!txi.

JUttA Rkboltkitt, to cool and cleAnso tho blood.
torturlnif, dlBOjnirlnjr, and humllUtlnir Bkln, scalp, ami blood humours, with
t'tsfi falls. Bom throughout the world. Auit. Iepott It. Towns A Co.. tiyd
African Depot: Lunnuk Ltd., Capo Town. "All
XWA1AA lttUUlHD UB. 1UJUDU10 1TUII. UUIIUU, U.D. A
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Island orders for breeding

especially solicited.
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Good Serviceable Bicycles

AUCTION
when you can get a standard make

from a dealer who will guarantee them,

CALL AND SEE OUR- -

freely

$10 Wheels !
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with

Scalp,
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Bicj'cle Departmc nt, next to Bulletin Office.

0. N. WII.CC S, I'rpsuleu. J. HAUKKKLD, Vice President.
IJ. bUUlt. becrcttirv hikI Treasurer. T. MAY Auditor.

PACIFIC GUANO AND FERTILIZER CO.

POST OFFICE BOX 484 MUTUAL TELEPHONE 467

We Are Prepared to Fill All Orders for

Artificial
am? Fertilizers!

AI.HO, UONHTlNThY Oh 1IAN1- X-

I'AOIKIO tllMNO, 1'UTAHH, H'.J.l'HATK Of AMMONIA
NITIUTB OK U0J)A, UAI.C'INKI) KKHT1MZKH,

HAI.TH, KT0 V.W., WtO,

frM'il IWftll'm clrrn lo Ktiilrili o( tolli lir our icrlciilrl nhvmlil,
All imndt r OUAUA.STi'.HI) U trerr imiiki,
Cur (urllitr imlionUri ly t

M.W.AVIMAM M.m, MU ClIBO 111 UMW Cjipiiy

INSURANCE.
Theo, H. Davies & Co.

(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE ANI
MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Company,
OP LONDON. VOn FIIIE AND

LIFE. Established 1838.
Accumulated Funds . ...3,975,00.

British and Foreign Marine Ins. Cg

OF LIVERPOOL, FOIi MAIUNB.
Capital 1.006,0OT.

noductlon of Ilntea.
Itnmodlato Payment of Claim.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTB.
AGENTS

Hflinfi-Cfeifie- n fire insuronce Co

Tho lindorHlirnnil linrlnc-- hnnn a
Iiolntod ncenta of thn nhnvn. minium- rf rfx IMHM1aro prepared to lnsuro risks asahm
tiro on Stouo and Brick Building! and
on Merchandise stored tliorelu on th
most fnvorahln tnrmn. Pnr ntirtlrilM
npply nt tho ofneo of

b A. SUHAEFER & CO., Agte;-

German Lloyd Marine Insur'ce Cfl
OF BERLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance Cf
OF BERLIN.

Tho above insurance Companlw
have odtabllshed n gen oral agency hrand tho unilnrslcnnrl nrnt
nro authorized to tako risks cabut
tho dancors if the snn nt thn mnil nu
BOnablo rates and on thn mnat favrm.
able terms.

P. A. SOHAEFER & CO..
General Agents.

General Insurance Co. for Stfc
River and Land Transport,

of Dresden.

HavltlC catnhllnhnil nn nroni t
Honolulu nnd tho Tfnu-nlln- TnlMa
tho underslcncd conernl n cunt a nr. m.
thorlzod to tnko rlaku against the

of tho sea nt tho most reasonable
rntcs and on tho most favorable terma.

l' A. SOHAEFER . CO..
Atjcinu Tor tlio Hawaiian ialanda.

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. CO.
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of tho Company
and rcservo, rolcUemurks 6.000.SM

Capital their roluauranco
companies 101,666,84

Total relchsmarks 1O7.6SB.M0

North German Fire Insurance Ce
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of tho Company
and roservo, relchsmarks, 8,89.89

Capital tholr reinsurance
companies 8S,0SO,WA

Total relchsmarks 43,810.1

Tho uuderslgned, general agents M
tho ubove two conlpanles, for the Ha-
waiian Islands, are prepared to Inaan
Buildings, Furniture, Merchandise an
Produce, Machinery, etc.; also Bajpta
and Rice Mills, and Vessels In the bar.
bor, agalnBt loss or damage by ftra
on tho most tavorablo terms.

H. HACKFELD & CO., LlmiUA

CANADIAN PACHIC RAILWAY
Tht Fidhi TMrtst Dmte f tb Wrtt.

la CMiiectlra Wirt the Cb4Io-SKaasU-

Uae Tkkef$ Are I

To All Points in the United Stain
and Canada, via Victoria ami- - ,

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN BESOBTSi i

Banff, Glacier, Mount Step&as
and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers frea Yut&Hf
TtcXtU to All Point la Japai, Cltu, fcCJM

and Areusd tkc WrW.

Ftr tickets and (cical larnrraatlsu c&dy iv

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Lm.
Agents Cinadlan-Ausliaila- n S. S.. List

Ovidlfl Pusinc ?.tUwxv.

CLARKE'S B 41 PILLS rjM
l'nlna In tlio back, nnd all klndroil com-
plaints, Fr9 from Mercury. Established
upwards of 30 yenrs. In boxen 4s. 6d.
each, of nil Chemists nnd I'ntent Medi-cl-

Vendors tlirouKliout tlio World.
Proprietors, Tho Llueoln nnd Mldlnna
Counties Drui; Conipany, Lincoln, EnK-lan- d.

)

-L- IMIT UU- .-

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AHKNTM FOK

Enol

Ol' UOSTON,

&n Life iDsarance Coaiaiy
OK HAUTrOKP,
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TMnvran

shipping iNTeui'iEHCE.

AIlMVED AT HONOLULU.
Tuesday, March 19.

Am. lt. S. O. Wilder, Jackson, 16 days
from Ban rinnclsco.

Am. rp. John O. Potter, Meyer, M days
from Taconm.

Hcbr. I'annlc Adole, Dudolt, ftom Kn-.- ..

r.-- I. stmr. .Manna I.on, Slmcrson, from
Hawaii and Maul pons.

Am. ujj. Henry Vlllard. Quick, entered
port from anchorage outside.

I ,
1U,'iBdAl'

Arthur a 25 daysAm. sp. all, QolTrey,
fiuni ioknhnmn. ,,,,,

iri'uiinuujr, ..in. i;u -- v.
Am. chr. Eric, Hoos, t: da) a from Ca-

ll ta llucita.
Thursdny, March 21,

T. K. K. America Mnru, doing, from
San Francisco, March 15.

Am. 1K Himalaya, Dearborn, X days
from Newcastle- with coal.

I.-- I. stmr. Mlknhaln, Greene, from Ka-

uai.
W stmr Helene. Enne, from Hawaii.

SAILED HONOLULU.
Tuesday, March 10.

W. stmr Kiniu, Freeman, for Hllo
and way ports.

V. stmr. Claudlne. Parker, fiom
and uay ports.

Am. bk. Star of Hengal, Hcndersun, for
the Sound In ballast.

W. stmr. Mnui, Sachs, for Maul portH
W. stmr. Lehua, Uennctt. for Moloknl.

Wednesday, Mnich 20

Aus, training ship Donau, Hau", for
Nagasaki.

Am. sqhr. John A. Campbell, Smith, for
the Sound in bil1nt.

Am. pchr Itoamond, Ward, for San
Frnnilreo, with sugar.

Thursday, ..until 21

Am sp nonri'n Curtis uiiiuuii, for
Ban l rnncisco who sugar.

Am sp C. P Sargent, Melville, for tnc
Sound In ballast. ,.

Memorial for Capt Wurd.
Tn memorvof the late William Ward,

who lost his lffe In the wreck of the
nf i hli h he

waCsaThe c'aplnl.i. i""i were held on
March 10 at tne 'irnniy jpihcur n
Church, In San Francisco. Wl.Ho ue- -

fni? Rlmnle and Uriel not iireiipyim,--
more than ten nilnuti h time, the ce'r.
monies were ImpreHslve Bevt-ia- l mu-

sical flections wen lende-ie- by the
church choir, and the pastor, Hev. Dt
Clampctt, rend passageH from tho e.

Including thu fifteenth chapter or
CorinthlanB.

rrv.o anri.li..iu u,.r nflenil.ll t)V ibotlt!,. nnn., ..ml nmntur llinC.i nr..(.(llllney ."".'"",""', "".,'","In mourning for the dead were.
Ills brother, John Ward, nnci Miss ijo-n- a

Jackson, Captnln Ward's intended
bride. The nlt.ir wns ele'corated with
lilies. ,ia..

Old Australia Ovorduo.
Lack of any mtaiiH of communication

with Tahiti otln r than by steamer
from Auckland or Son Francisco ren-
ders it difficult to obtain any news of
the steamer Australia after she sails
from the Const until the of the
vessel. According to the schedule made
out when the Austtalia left H.m Fran-
cisco early In rebruaiy, the steamei
was due on the return trip on the 10th,
but she had not been reported when
the America Mnru left S.m Fianclsco
On the last trip from Tahiti, made in
ten and a hnlf dajs. the Australia was
stopped several tinus on account of
disabled uouers, anil auei sugiu iu- -

pairs was seni oui again mi ine iu.ikoage of 3,700 miles t. Tahiti. The
stenmer carried a supplj of boiler
tubes, and the delaj of the vessel may
have been occasioned by repairs made
while In the port at Tahiti.

HawHlmn nt Coronet.
The steamer Hawaiian, on the way

frnm New York to San Fiancisco with
freight. Is reported to have sailed from
Coronel. Chile, on March 10th, fortv
days out from New York. The Hawaii-a- n

Is a sister ship of the Callfornlan,
which was launched last ear at the
Union Iron "Works, and or the Ameri-
can and Oregonlan, built on the At-
lantic Coast. All are of 6,000 tons gross
register. Captain Hnnlleld commands
the Hawaiian. ..

Battleship WiscnuBtn Sails.
The battleship AV'Isconsin, under

command of Captain Relter. and fully
manned, sailed from San rrancisco on
the 12th on

Additional forces stamp-nnk- -

tlon. On the deep nnd broad waters
of that land-locke- d the big
Buns of the new battleship bo giv-
en their first tilal since being put
position, nnd oillcerK nnd alike arc
looking forwniii with plensuie tn th
test of the heavy ordnance.

0--
Th) OvDrdilH

The ov i rdue ves'-el- uiion w hlch i e- -
msurance is quoted Include the British
ship Arilnnmurclinn out eighty-seve- n

elajs from Finscr river for Liverpool,
GO per cent; the II liackfeld. out 203
days from Philadelphia for Nngnsi
20 per cent, the Khoiasan. nut 21D day
from Tallinn for Yoknliama. 45 ner
cent the KllrnbPth Nicholson, 101

v'
Wlll Tako Soundings.

r. ..,.. Tin.l ..111 .,1... o,..,,ll.,.. nr

ill.., Lite piii in it is 11. .l ill. 2

i .
Transport Logan EnRouto,

Word was recently received Ran
transport Logan

left Nagasaki on March 9th, instead of
the as erroneously reported On
board are General Young olllcers,
nnd 7C9 men of In-
fantry Regiment: 21 and 7S5
men of the
nnd the bodies of deceased soldiers

BriRnutine W. O Irwin Bold,

brlgnntlne O. hns
Kimball Com-n-

lo Tncotim nnd Hnrl
Lime Pompnny, and will be Piiiplov
In carrying lime to Ran Francisco. Th
Irwin sailed from San Francisco on the
8th Roche Harbor,

MAUIUKD.
IUIOUES M.CARTHY this Oily,

1 HiOl. at ths (Vithodrnl. Mr.
C (' lllioeltfM to Mlfcs MoCcir- -
Illy

-
niHD,

MMIIII In llonnlulu MMreli n' I"'"... up. wii.tn.ru huh miHI. ir
Mylirc, til rv,uy,

1 ' l Ui'IiN Mnreh 19ib t
n PmIhiiih Mnn dm it

- In iiilitnl Coiluirii, itjie'l U mrn
t.ihi

-- sHfefhi

NEWS OF WORLD

CONDENSED

1.1 Hung Chang Is 'W lo lie critically

rorio ltlcnns HKaln.it Increased
luxation.

Oil wells nro spouting In Santa Clnr.i

''Tlu.c in: epidemic of smallpox near
Dutte, Hunt;

l Ulu,"' Commissioner of Patent,
man ri signed.

m.-iue- 'iil 1)188 of Mexico is not ni HI

ls WHB ,tporllli,
"1 litre Is u vvllil rush for crown claim

Klondike.
.Mansfield, the adtnr, has been sued by

ii for ussiiult.
New Zcnl-tn- may Join Common-- u

i tilth of Australia.
Serious rioting was still continuing In

sp.iln at last reports.
The California Assembly have pnssjl

tin China Hasln lcnBC.
The Macedonian nlle clulii hno been

iioliihltcd from drilling.
Archbishop Iieland l Moves tho Const m

inn should Mlow Mag.
(.itvclnnd'H fare ordlnnnco has

n diclared unconstitutional.
An tiler Texas nigro was burned nt

ilv last week for assault,
r nni fiil'Hlinrv oiitlmuulc

v'ews or tho British traile situation ) president MeKlnley will leave Wnsh- -
Ameilean trndc with .Manchuria ls.ngton for California enrly In Stay.

ml to !,c u mely and growing one. Captain Thomas Perry will succeed P.
It Is sild tint Japan may take a hnnd jj cooper In command of tho Iowa,

'n the Great Piltnln-Bussl- n difficult). Twelve men In Irons were wrought to
It - s.i'd tint It Is not unlikely thnt Now Yoik at a result of a mutiny.

I will elnr'nrc war against rt'iisl'i. Mnher nnd Tom Sharkey are
lienor il MncAitliiir reports llagrnnt vl-- I bed for ii contest nt New York.

ilutimiM ot id.- - rub s of war by riltplnos i Hnrnh Iloinhardt recently In
William O Urle.., .1. Irish leader, Is capturing an alligator at New Orleans.

'i we Parliament on iccount of j.j, join t Abjsslnlan nnd British ar- -
The Government Is said to Iw ' mi ime moved against Mad Mul- -.' r ,. ,..,,... ,i, , ,.,.. Ilnnpa

"lie-inn- ; imuu.i nun-- , iv,,,,-- . w ..-- .

nnnrlv foundered.'"' ""' """ ', n vieto. I
'" "" "" " -

iln.
Count CasBlnl has denied nnv schema

on the part of Ruisla to annex Manchu-
ria.

SK cnunterfeller were, captured nc
rutmn. A. T. thu Now Mexico bor
der.

Colon. I Uleott Is aildtesslng mietlngs
In San rn.ncl.co on Theosophlca. sub- -

,t""- -

M ,, , t ,w, W11,,,'" " ',' V' X tV, n. e,i n Nat on
illsts

Ilowaid, who vrot
"If Christ Came In Congnss," has gono
baiikiupt

The Mhoumr Sol. inn was liiuneh.il at
li nlela. and will go in Aliska on her
Initial (rip.

t)n March U Improvement In Cu- -

I'll.Washington,
liini M. H( a student at rko

Ii y. hroki his neck while g,

mn may mo..
Light persons wiro killed and over

tnentj Injured by an explosion in n. Chi-
cago laundr.

A London jupor recently attacked the
Monroe doctrine In commenting on tho
c inal cpiestlon.

The of a gambling house v. as
smashed In a New York court by

ii der of the judge.
Hi. ad riots in Madrid luivo been

neaslon of tnanv deaths nnd mm h
recently.

Whole village's in Mjoedonia aio re- -

nortid as being wiped out In tho horrible
by the 'lurits.

rillplno bandits tecently attacked n p.iy A T'ennsvlvanla mnn hns sued n wom-oliin-

near Manila nnd wero drlvin off llt) fnr y damages in the nllenatlon of
afl.r a hard light. a ,,t.s nffectlnns.

her Hist regular cruise, famine In postage stumps Is thrent-vvlt- h
Magdnlenn bay as lier ened of
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Iiehiiid Is said to be obviously weary,
if llrltnlu's rule, and nro
lelng in in lor agnation.

King IMward licen allowed two
ullllons of dollars, and tho Queen Con- -

ort's allowance Is
The lliltlsli lulluence Is no longer dom

inant In the Yang-ts- o valley, as other
lu.vo won plnec

It Is said that a faculty cilsls Is lmml-i- i.

ill .it It.ikeley that many changes
will follow tho coming election.

In a lecent engagement near Algiers,
tin Mm men tribesmen were defeated

lth lieavj loss by (ho
Dievfus hns perfected his plans for his

biography. It Is to deal strongly with
the live , ears of his

As a token ot good-wil- l, Lmporor
is arianglng to glvo

X r. prisintatlvo In the Hunsdesrnth.
itiar Admiral llattlett J. Cromwell Is

to take the plncn of Hear Admiral
Si hl.-.- it tho Houth Atlantic

(lie started n panic nmoiig tho guests
of the Mei chants' at
which cost ono life nnd many Injuries.

i'aeille "Mall Comp mj linn nn- -
iHiuiicciI cuts on iatis bitvvcen the Co.ist
and Panama, and nil inleiniedlato points,

ets have In en put to In Wi.shln- -

Hie llakii-lloun- feud in Kentiu kv
Is mm nn l'e.u. bus biiii de-- I
iliii.l and tho will shoot no
'''.n?''riie Nebraska deflated tho bill ,

ipptopi luting inonej for decorations of
imniir .or Jtijun aim 1110 .xeot.isi.a icgi- -
uients,

tliiw lebels recently
di red to Captain GuHck of tho I'ortj- -
seventn volunteer iniantry in Bouinern
i.uzon,

'Hie California cllius f.ult Is badly de.
moralized this uu tho oranges se'llng
hi New Yoik for less thin freight
t'inigis

Cainegle has ills ilnil ic

.',
I,U!, 1,1"Us.1' N,n51 ls ,,eJnc Increased

Inrgelj nmnh.rs of olllcers nnd
""" s "in " " me liumuei in vessels

New York court
Major Davis of Pullmnn, Wash, I

lug boycotted by the business men In --

miuso of ins enforcement of the eailv
i lohlng movement.

" l"1 nntieliMied that General Tung Pu
Hhlung and Princo Tuan will tight
against an est They hnvo gutlicrid an
" at iisu
While bunting for ceeso In a boot on

tho Sacramento river. Stato
1 hhortrldgo narrowly escaped

i i.y ..running
Henry Clnv Pension Commls- -

sloner, leave tho Ills
siiccesfor Ih said ho Major Warner, ,

t'nlted States Army
A contest Is on at Washington ns to
hi tin r the head of tho Naval Obnerva- -
ry should be nn olllccr of tlie lino or n

fmnlonul t

ir.y a hundred Chlneso ollklals are
' .Mlnlntvre' for be- -

f. iar mesmiren will h rucogntieHl
fi M Hung Chang,

li oIIU'IhIIv Hiinouneed thnt tlio
i' 11 1 lon RfiiHilntiHl to InvoHlltfi.to I he
lU" wbI mitor will glvo a full
MMr not 1st. r than Juno 1

" "w Tlutn' in w piny. "On tint
Utile Mll pluv.d by Calller.
twt fi'uiiiinl on th. roiiiaiicii nf onn of
' (luulil ilHUHhicrii with tin nelor
T"' "(;W IM"?I of I'"ln nml

n M fHllimW Iwiiulv of H1..HUI1 lilrtli.
,rI,H tli elm., inenl. uf l..r

i.i work urn n poor
111 uion Kiiil r.wiiriU

i'lnHhl upon mil r and iiiKii
llii.iit.vM In f'hliiA

nliuri', by uiy Lonir

"""" "- -' --- -.-'mm r

v "'"'"" '" "" "'"'- - "' '""w "' lit tne built.theharboi today or timuu- - incident 'hMeKlnley private train, in
tow It is thought that theio Is some which lie will come to will
shoal water a little makai of the new be the tlnest turned out of tho Pull-Nav-

slip and that the water is but' "i in
twenty-fuu- r feet In depth. This would! 'r Tln, as a vvltnets In the en'o

with tho enmltic-'"- ""daril Kipling VH. R. V, Penno nnd7.' .. :?..,.. . . . 7 Conip.ui. cruited much amusement :n a
iiinjiui

ssels.
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HAWAIIAN GAZETTE: FJUDAY,

Censer tins sturted for America.
Hagnstn promises many reforms,
J'lngi r Is spreading nt Capo Town.
Lli ut Com. Chenery, V 8 A., Is dead.
More plague q reported nt Capo Ton.
Tlio Knler health Is mucli Improved.
Count Tolstoi Is reported In bnd lienlth.
Fan .Ioo Is to have a Carneglo library.
Slmrkcy Is to fight Jeffries

again.
Clurmnny may c'stubllsh nrsenals In

Chlnn.
1 ml ii In having horrible struggles yvlth

famine.
An eiildemlc of smitllpox Is raging In '

Kansas. ''
Jliss Hnnderson has been singing at

Budapest.
Mudild people are rioting ngnlnst tho )

Octloi tax.
JluinoiH of a monarchical plot come

from llrazll,
Zannidelll, Italy's new Premier, prom

ises reforms.
England Is rushing troops to the aid

of Kitchener.
Schwab, ehlef of the Steel Trust, geti

$1,000,000 salary.
The towu University Has two im-

portant buildlngB by flrn. ,

liulg.irla Is much nltirnird by tho Turk-
ish eoneentrntton of forces.

The W per cent export duty has been
removed from Cuban tobacco.

Late reports have il that an early sur-
render of the Iloers Is expected.

Chinese Kgtilars were routed by Gcr- -
,m,n trnntm nn ii minltlvc mission.

i

...
mil., ........ , inn,.rnt,in iibn Prlnen At.wiiih ." ...v... .....v -, '-- " -

hert Zolmo-liraunfe- ls has committed sui
cide.

Nicholas Wnbbcl of New York hanged
to avoid having his leg ampu-

tated.
'I ho California University appropria-

tion has been approved by Governor
Gage.

An attempt to take Do Wet on March
0 failed, tho liocr leader eluding his pur-
suers.

It Is rumored thnt Ambassador Tower
nt St. Petersburg is to be transferred to
Paris.

William Scrlber, n. New York default-
ing bank clerk, has been traced to Los
Angelt s.

S,enty-tw- o pilgrims perished In the
THaek Se.i by tho foundering of a pilgrim
ste.inn r.

The I lilted Stntes Is said to have warn- -

Vntill. s.
inritli... ili.flfn nf hnzlni? recently lost

Mv ijght nnd wns compelled to leave
'West Point.

New York Is threatened with a water
famine, tho supply being short of tho
eltj's needs.

A law has been passed by tho Utah
L glsiature, practically permitting

again.
Near S.in Andreas, Cnl., a deputy sher-

iff was shot dead by robbers whom ho
had run down.

Dr. W. Tl. Huntington, fashlon-ibl- e

New York rector, severely scored
so. li t gambling.

It Is said that pamph
lets .ue being to Incite tho
Iloxers In China

q,,ntnP M'Lntirln's name has been
stricken from the Democratic caucus of
t)l(. tt York Legislature nt his own
,.,1ui ii unVs hn la nn lonn-e- n
Democrat

Tho Hrltlsh Govirnniint protista
UKiilnst tho of Jainaic.in, la- -
i)U,,IS U I'.cuador.

Mnilleatliins for enlistment in tho In- -
,11.1111111 Arnij ate mueii Kss tlian tie)
wile two cais ago.

Count Tolstoi has been excommunicated
fiom tile Greek chuich because ot alleg-t- d

eoirupt lulluence.
The coal opetatbrs of Pennsjlvanla

have contiuuid the 10 per cent ndvance
In wiigis for ono e..r.

thousand dollars" reward Is offered
bj the steamship company for the loca-

tion of tlio wreck.
lloer General, Cellerles, wns killed

In the lecent attempt upon Lltchenburg,
li- - Id In Lord Kitchener.

Good progress is tepoitid from Wash-
ington In the oigaulzatlon of tlio (He
new Infantij regiments.

supplemental extradition treaty
with Gieat Ilillain lias been affirmed by
Hie rnltPil States Senate.

(' 1" Sprague, and
inllllonalie, has letlred voluntarily to a
New York Insane asylum

I'lie icl.itions between the United Stntes
nt ., I iniiHiinl: mo not nipn.iclnir. as ru
,nnd, but v.ry ninlcable.

g, trotai Senders of tile United States,,,,,,,. llt 1W.I11K has been exonerated
rr,,m "'o charge of looting

rheio has lieen a dlsagi cement between
uku NtINon and her managers, nnd sho
ls .., ... ,,i,onr nt present.

Tlio American pillltary postmaster has
made airangements Willi Japan to expe-
dite mall to troops In China.

Tlio contract for tlio building of tho
new battleship Nebraska has been signed
,A jtolnn jirothors of Seattle,

ijsMn, t nievuit trouble In th 0 Hal- -
(I1M moia the reduction of tho nrmies

Seivin, liulgarln and Greece
Carter of Montana has

Airangements nro being made nt
v8idngton tn extend the Trench recl- -,.,.. Irlv. n about to exnire.
A new species of to lie ot

gleat value In wireless telegraphy. Is be-
ing investigated at tho Berlin Institute.

Andrew Carnegie bus signified his In-

tention of bestowing a JM.OOO library
building upon tlio City of San Jose, Cal.

A terrific storm In the Mississippi Val-
ley and on Lake Michigan, caused
home loss of life and much of property.

William A Itublie of Milwaukee
hi en appointed Consul General at Hong-
kong to suieeed tho late Iloiinsevllla
Wlldman

Andrew Carnegie is to build a JSOO.OOO

"Hilto wall" between his rifth nvenuo
r. sldenco und some unwelcome
neighbors.

Owing to the comment of tho Roimnn
priss, Karl has returned to tho
Kaiser his Insignia of the Order of tho
lllack Eagle.

Chnuncey P. Glover, a wealthy
dent of Long Inland hns been convicted
of forging a will purporting to bo thnt
of his father

Tlio taxation measure providing for tho
needs of the JnpaneFO army has been
i.Kie.d upon In the House of Peers nnd
the bill will pass

A suit chnrglnr lioo.nivi
fraud, has been Mod In Ban Frnnclnco
by nn HiikIInIi svndlcnt.. agiilnut proml-pe-

Ilnhemlnn Club men.
Ernest J Wolter, n merchant of

Hel.uvlir, Nel). linn been Jailed on a
.'Imrue of ntlemptlnit 10 blnckmall Hnn
tor Dave of ttlnh

Olrli. and boys nf Nettenntle, I ml , High
Hi bonl had n nerlimtiiii--e on toil nf n
biiilillnw over hnutinu nf cnlors, nnd thuii'p had i b umitionii1

Hi. nr "lilod rHln" U fnU'tiic In Hlly,
mil 'ii vnrleii I'liriK nf HhIv i U .inn

nniil .1 1 frnm lite African iliwri.wit.li irevnii In dm nlnmnilipre
Ti. ip.-m- l )iiir l.tMln'iitiirii ehi"l

wnti 11 liiv i.f wild iliii.irle-- r ilm.
r .1 nnd Ihr- - n tit )i,rnei. brlnv i

. tiMiifri ill kr bulnR Hie tl,lurjir.

TTnf itruittMMIiiaifiMJiliit niffiiiH,f.imiiiHaMiBiiniHB iiiiii n

days from Shanghai, tiieinent and has donatid live (1 United Stntes Commls-4- 0

per cent. millions to disabled and supei-iimuaie- !Moner to St. Louis Exposition
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, tilouhi (til look li reported It. Hrltlsh
trade elicits.

i Arknnsn-- i rcpor's sixteen deaths from
(ho Into stotm.

1 ctu hns tt.elitly been vlolen'ly shaken
b enrthiiuakes.

Jnpnuix con, miners are being Import-
ed fiom Denver.

Several battalions of cavalry will soon
hitvo for Manila.

'J lie complications In Macedonia Indi
cate irouuio ancnu.

Sun Ulego will buy a water sjstcm
from the Sprcckcls.

A Inillding trades council Is to be
nt Han Jose.

1 he extra session of the Senate .id- -
J timed on March 9.

Nnlural gas has been struck In tho
State of Washington.

There 1ms been u Mohammedan riot In
the cltv of Ilombnv

Hev. Hlljah Kellogg, writer of popular
hovs' books. Is dying.

Hufus Cummins Garland, a composer
of sue rid music, Is dead.

Tile Durhms of Marlborough has snub- -
1). d the Prince of Monaco

Lmpiror William wns not seriously
wounded by bis nssallont.

New discoveries have been made among
the tombs of Lgypt's Kings.

S.vbll Sanderson says Blip hns neither
suicide nor marriage In view.

Cli'Velnnd bib his party must become
wholly Democratic to regain power.

Antl-Jesu- lt riots hnve been causing
consternntlon In Portugal's capital.

Tho Sacramento Legislature has had a
fight over the sheep-grazin- g tiuestlon.

Last ear's wine output In Frnnce was
the grentest In n quarter of a century.

Lleutennnt General Miles, with his
staff, hns gone to Cuba to Inspect ports

The House of Commons will consider
nn Increase or King Kdward's Civil List

Purls Gibson or Great rails, Montana,
has been elected to the United States.
3, ,,rn

Hooker Washington entertains optimis-
tic sentiments for tho future of tlio ne-
gro race.

The Hrltlsh textile manufacturers may
unlto to oppose tho demands for shorter
hours of labor.

China mnv submit to tho alienation of
Untiohurln by the Russians Japan may
fi relbly object.

The California Legislature Is to appro-
priate money to erect a statuo to the lnte
S. nntor White.

Young Prince Lultpold of Bavaria was
ro 'grntulated by the Kaiser on his eight-
eenth birthday.

A Los Angeles hired man Involved the
mothcr-ln-la- w of his employer in an au-
tomobile wreck.

lurl. tlm Pnllfnrnln fruit uhlnner. baa
purchased an interest in the Los Angeles
Hv oniric Hxpress. '

The shipping men of the State of
Washington are plnnnlng to break the
Insurance monopoly.

It Is snld thnt a number of Japanese
are In Hrltlsh Columbia with fraudulent
naturalization papers.

Tho United States has warned tho Pe-
king Government that secret concessions
will not be recognized.

William H. Tuller of Iowa has been
nominated to bo Assistant Attorney Gen-
eral ofj tho United States.

Mrs. 'MeKlnley Is In very poor health,
having siifferesl a nervous strain
through Inauguration week

President MeKlnley and Secretary
Gage say the Imposition of the counter-
vailing duty wns necessary,

Tho Stanford University has recently
received n pnekngo of Kgyptlnn curios
for ndd'tlon to Its museum.

According to the recent computation nt
Washington, California stnnds first on
the llt In the production of sugar.

Charles n. Sprague, multimillionaire
nnd from Massachu-
setts Is now nn Inmnto of McLean In
sane Hospital nt Waverlev His nl

term has just ended.
Oarsman Ten Hjck is to faco chargts

piefeired against him by tlio North
American Athletic Older, mnlnlv for re-

fusing to go to Paris without his part-
ner.

As tho outcome of the railroad mag-
nates' conference, it is said that new
loads will be built In Mexico and other
Improvements recelvo immediate atten-
tion

The superintendent of a Dubuque rail-
road has Issued nn order against drink-
ing by any of Its employes and specify-
ing that debts must be paid without ex-

ception.
Parliament hns declined to make in-

quiry legardlng tho retirement of Major
C.meral Colvllle, who was sent hack from
Afrlcn for alleged Incompetency by Lord
Hoberts.

Seventy-fiv- e, sailors on tho cruiser Al- -
lianv, off the Washington Stato coast,
mutinied on account of lack of money
nnd liberty. They were put Jn irons and
subdued.

Franklin S Walker, clerk ot tlie Lon-
don and San Francisco Hnnlc, who em-
bezzled a largo Bum of money, was re-

leased at Seattle after being held for a
few das.

Fifteen hundred nntives engaged In a
ilot nt San Juan, Porto Hlco, over a
trhlnl Incident, attacking on American

superintendent, who was rescued
bv tioops.

The Germans In China recently won a

Chinese out of 'a strong pass, suffering
no loss and causing great consternation
among the Clilnesc, who tustnincu
luavv loss.

Tho Philippine Commission hns estab-
lished a government In Tnvahus, and
Colonel Gardener ot the Thirtieth Volun-
teers has been nppolnted Governor. All
the natives of tho Island Joined the red-er- al

party.
Tho cashier of tho Michigan bank

which was suspended on account of a
disastrous run of depositors, hns gono
Insnno from tho effect ot false accusa-
tions. His accounts have been found to
lie correct.

Tho California State prisons are not
to I i Investigated by tho Legislature,
ns before decided, friends of tho admin-
istration having passed resolutions to
tho contrary.

Antono Vital, tho murderer, recently
went mnd nnd attacked a guard at San
Ouentln, whn was terribly bitten nnd
otherw'so Injured. Tho convict has been
committed to nn Insnno asylum,

BRITAIN AND
CANAL TREATY

NEW YORK. March 11 -- A special to
the Sun from Vvrashlngton says Lord
Pnuneofnto, the British Embnssndor,
appoat ed at the Stato Department to-

day and handed Secretary ot State Hny
n inemnrnndum embracing Instructions
from Lord Lnnsdovvne. British Minister
of Foreign Affnlrs, In regnrd tn tho to

treaty The memorandum
explains Clreat Britain's reasons for not
accepting tho Senate's amendments to
the treaty nnd expresses regret thnt tho
negotiations should hnve boon brought
to such n conclusion. TIipio Is until
Ing In the Hrltlsh answer to suggest
thnt .1 reopening nf iieKottatlons for u
pew treaty would b wnlooincnl by
Or. t Hrtwiln in fn.u, Him answer In
dlPHips Hint the HnllMhury Cabinet ro
Kftrdii ih .urtMii of arranging it con
Vfnlli.il In laki ttilHi'f of tht Hulwer-- I
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WHITNEY & MARSH, LTD.

Shopping By Mail.
Our tuitions who older from us through the malls will receive courtceus

mid iiiompt attention. It Ik desirable thu., whenever possible, cash nccompuny orde'rs. In such .cases we prepay till Height or post charges, when thee'lillle of triwirls purchased Is t. nn over.or

HATISTHS, PKItf'ALKS AND DI.MI- -

Ttns
Dainty ami tasteful jatl-tns- ; im-
perishable colors; the very latest
piodtict "f the New llngtitnd mills.
The yard 15 nnd 20 cents.

TlSSmS AND y.HPHYHH

Hvelj piece splo I. nd span; light In
weight, bill stionir In urate. The
urd r,C,; 3.V, 0f, 4k

Sninpli s of c'Veithllu except the
flee to any atlelress

WHITNEY & MARSH, Ltd
WmlOhdkk Dni'AKTMKNT, Box 171.

' HONOLULU, H. II

COUNT BONI
TO FIGHT DUEL

He Slaps the Face of a Parisian
Editor and Gets Chal-

lenged.

I'AUIS Muieh 14. Count Hunl de
Castellane assailed M. Feniand de Ito-da- s,

edltot ot the Flgaio, today fin
Insinuating that he (M. do Castelhuii')
find bett.iyed the Deroulede plot on tile
occasion of the funeial of the late
President Fame Febiunry 2.1, 1x03 A
duel Is expected

Count de interpieted 11

jiaiagrapli in Hie Figaro as alluding to
hint lie was aocoinp.iiileM by his fatli-e-- i,

the Maiquls de Castellnne, and .1

newsiiaper fi lend, M. Moiel They pro-reed-

to the iesldenee ot M de Ho-

lla s, In the Hue de la Chaui.se d'Antln,
situated in the center of Puns. The
count asked to bee M de Itodays, and
was ushered into the writer's stud.
M de Uodays teceived the party in his
diessing loom Count de Custellaue
said:

"You published In the Figaro this,
morninp; nn abominable purngiuph
against me."

At de Hodays leplled that lie did no .

undeistnnd what the count mennt, to
which tlie latter tetoitcd hotly

"Will ynu let nut 01 nntV"
COUNT HONI AS A SLAPPKH

To this M. de Kodajs leplled by ex-
plaining tli.it tlie pai.igiapli was cour-
teously couched and that no mention
was made of the name of Count de
Cnstellane. Then, without further ado,
Count tie Castellnne boxed M. de Ro-da- s'

oaib heveielj and lepeatedly.
M. tie ltodays, who was heated,

and SI. dc C.istellatie followed
him up and slapped his face teveiply

The Marquis de Castellune and M.
Moiel then iiueiposed and piotected
M. de Kodays fiom furthet violence
The De Castellnne party then wlth-dte-

M. de Hodays later In the day said
he had decided to hend seconds to
Count BonI de Castellnne.

The affali ls the sensation of Pat Is.
Since the speech of M. Deioulcde .it
San Sebastian last mouth, in whicli he
intimated th.it the Ronlists of Paris
had iiotllled the police of ills attempted
coup d'etat, after his refusal to allow
tlie Duke of Orleans tn appear In the
iunkH of the agitators, veiy great In-

tel et.t has been aroused, tespectiiiB the
identity of the Hoynlistl nmihsaiy who
npptoncheil M. Deroulede and M. Mar-

on that tin names
suggested including Jules Gueiin, the
hero of Fort Chabrol, while tlie Royal-
ists denied thnt the emlssjiy acted 111

behalf of them
ARRANGE FOR A DUEL

The duel ai ranged to take place pos- -
siuiy touuy 01 loiuniiow near ciiusiui-ne- ,

SwltJ'eilniid, between M. Deioulede
nnd M. Buffet, the agent of the Duke
of Oilcans, is a direct outcome of the
discussion on the subject of tlie coup
d'etut which failed.

The paiaginph in the Fignro, which
Qs the immediate cause of the assault
In - V 'l""

nt son M Deroulede w Islietl to desig
nate It appeals that he Is a member
of Pnillament, nnd It is aillimed that
he Is tlie young deputy whose name
ls best known, nnd who, on the eve
of starting for America with Ills young
wife last week, veiy loyally delayed his
depot ture In otder to leply, if neces-hiu- y,

to the polemics whicli may de-
velop "

The Olnudine tor Kahului.
Wlltler's steamer Claudhie, Captain

Parker, sailed for Kahului and way
ports yesterdny evening about 5 o'clock.
Dr. Raymond and two nurses wero
among thoso who took passage on tho
steamei. They have been called to

by tho serious Illness of Dr.
Tho following Is a list of tho

Claudlne's passengers: J. M. Dowsett,
vv'lfe and child; Dr. 'Whitney nnd wife,
R. P. Carr, Edward C. Brown, Miss Ed-

wards and assistant nurse, W. II. Teary,
J. Sexton, James W. K. Keola and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. Kinney. C.
II. Snyder, Dr. Raymond, Tang Yang,
Miss M. Kaeo. Rov. J. E. KeklpI, Rev.
J G. Klnn, Thomns Wilson, Lew Wal,
Goo Lip. Joseph Lnw, Ah Fong, Wane
Kung, Rov. J. K. losepa, wife and three
children.

Bio Wreck in Court.
The story ot the wieek of tho Rio de

Janeiro will be told In court. On March
12th, In San rrunclsco, tho first suit
growing out of the disaster, wns filed
In tho United States Dlstilct Court
The plaintiff, Mrs. Rniah Ouyon. who
Is tho widow of Honry Cluyon, one or

the victims, has brought two actions,
one lo reeoviT J25.000 dnnwigeH, and tho
oth"r for the cost of tiausportatlnii
mm tin' iimi)iiiiI iiToolf lol In tho
wreck,

Tim Plaintiff inakt'H sweeping chnrg.
ini uf iiuhIitI. Tho utllcuM of the es.
fu nri' nrritiKiii'il for ni ihciuihk prop.
J"" willmllliKit wlwn ..f"",'"! nun me

' C tu. hip'"';' ''JT--, 1 1 f" not
, n', ;?,? H TTTZm men

InllO IIIMH'I".""! Hit HiiHiUh (...n""H'
Mini 11 MUtllnlvnt niimtwr f ll.c-iise-d
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WHITNEY & MARSH, LTD.

FKHNCU COTTON FOULAIJH- S-

.You can't tell them from silk; make
up Into benutlfully soft, clinging
gowns. A score- - ot patterns. The
yard . V, cents

FltHNCH LACKS ND OltlOSA- -
V

DINKS
In tire chuleiHt weuves and color
combinations, white, black and yel-
low grounds, harmonizing exquis-
itely with entirely new nnd hand-
some designs Tho yard

$3.00 and JG 00.

French Lnn-- s nnd Orenndlnes sent

BY AUTHORITY.

MK WM. KAHALHOLi: hns this day
been appointed a member of the Board
of Fence Commissloneis for the DIs-til- ct

of Koolaupoko, Island of O.ilm,
Territoiy of Hawaii, A. Ku, do- -'

ceased. J. A. M'CANDLESS,
Supt. of Public Works

Public Works Dept., Honolulu, March
19, 1901. 22C5 Mch 22, 26, 29

FOR SALE.

ONK Ni:W AUSTIN, No 3 JAW,
HOCK UltUSHim. Cupacity ten to
fourteen tons per hour.

Apply.
TI1KO II DAVIKS CO, L.TD

22BI

UNION MILL CO.

A SPHCIAL .MGCT1NG OF T11H
stockliolders of this company will be
held at its office In Kohala, on Thurs
ilaj, April 4th, at 10 n. m.

JAMES ItnNTON.
President

Koli.il.t, March 15, 1901, 22C4--

MOKTGAGllH'S NOTICIJ OF FORE-
CLOSURE.

IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE
piovisions of a certain mortgage made
by D. Ilimeni, for 'and on account of
tlie liui (or company) of Pelekunu, to
II. M. Alexander, of Haiku, Maul, dat-
ed Aptil 31, 18S4, recorded Liber S3,
page 172, ab.signed to J, B. Castle, Oc-
tober 4, 1S98, recorded ill" Liber 187,
page 90, notice is hereby given that the
mortgagee intends to foreclose the
same for condition broken, to-w-

of both interest and
piinclpal when due.

Notice Is likewise given that after
the exultation of thiee weeks from the
il.iln tt Itilu r.nllnn tl.rt nrnnnrlv enn- -
veyed by said mortgage will be adver-
tised for sale at public auction, at the
auction rooms of James F. Morgan, In
Honolulu, on Monday, the 15th day ot
Apt II, 1901, at 12 o'clock noon of said
day.

Further paiticulnrs can be had of W.
R. Castle.

Datul Honolulu, March 15, 1901
JAMES B. CASTLE,

Assingnee Mortgagee

The pioinihes covered by said mort-
gage consist of: All of the undivided
one-ha- lf of the nhupuasi of Pelekunu,
on the Tsland of Molokal, being the
same piemlses set forth in Royal Pat-
ent 7262, on kuloann. 5375, to Kapual-poopo- o,

containing nn area of 5341
acres.

2.,K2-tt- F March 15, 22, 29, April 5

How 10 Save Fuel
TIIE3 GAS WEIGHING ECONOMIZ-

ER. A gas balance for Indicating
continuously tho proportion of car-
bonic gas In tho flow of the furnace
Rases, and which enables the engineer
to get tho best result from the fuel.

These machines are now In use at
the Oahu Sugar Company, Pioneer
Mill, Kekaha Mill and the Kukalau
Mill, Hawaii.

GEORGE OSDORNE,
Kukalau, Hawaii, Agent for the

Hawaiian Islands.

CHAS. BREWER & CO.'S

New York Line.

Bark FOOHNG SUEY will sail from
NJ3W YORK for HONOLULU, on or
about

March 15th, 1900
If sufficient inducements are offered.

Por freight rates apply to

CHAS. BREWER & CO..
27 Kllby 8t., Boston,

OR

C BREWER & CO., LTD.
Honolulu.

Notice to Shipmasters.
U. a. Branch Ilydrocraphlo Office,

Ban Francisco, Cal
By communicating with the Uranrh ny- -

Ircrraphla Office) In Ban Prancnco, csp.
talni of Teasels who will with
th HyrtroKrapulo Ottlco by recording tho
netforolotlcul observncions sugK'sted by
h office, can have fnrwnrded ta thm nt
,ny desired port, nnd frc of exptinse, the
li.i,ptkly pilot charts of thu North I'ucltlo
Icran, and the latest Information retard- -
ny the danger lo navigation In tke wa- -

r which Ihey frequent,
UarlniTS arc to report to the

fflc dmnffre illeeover'' or any other
nformallon whlca can be ut!lld f' cor.
ectluir charts or islllnr dltcctluni, or In
m puliltratlan cf th pilot charm of the
fori Tai-ln- C (I. CAI.KINli

i.iul..Vtndr , V . N , In riiarn
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